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Big Concrete Section In St.
' Ge«rge Avenue Under-

mined at 4 A. M.

The street department Is struggling

today/to repair as rapidly as possible
In ofder that service" and fire protec-
tloi.<Vlll not long be lost, one ot the
most serious breaks in a water main
with-wnlch the have had to contend
In many years: WltJr-terrtflo—force
the big ten-Inch main ln St George
avenue, blew out about four o'clock

^ this morning at a- point ln front ot
~ Taylor's. Oarage, doing considerable
-damage 4o,-the Jitate_Highway_pavej;

ment and causing a miniature flood In

iAmerican Legion '
State Convention

I William K. Foley, of Argonne, Post,
JEUxabeth, was elected Junior Vice
commander at the closing session' ot
the sixth annual convention of the
Ne^/dersey department ot the Ameri-
can Legion in the Prudential Insur-
ance Company's auditorium Saturday
afternoon. Mrs. Lillian Ludlow, of
Westileld, was chosen president of
the American Legion Auxiliary at the
anal meeting In the T. W. C. A.

Other officers elected by the State
Leglan are as follows:

Commander, A. Eugeno Pattlson, ot
Rldgewood, a Mew York business man
and National department executive

|oommmaBman:_ senior vice-command

OlMuy

er, Raymond P. White, of New Bruns-
wick; historian, Anthony DeLucca, of
.Bridgcton; chaplain, Raymond A. Wll-
Idrlck; maater-at-arms,-John W.-Cott-
rell, of Hammonton, and finance ofO-

"ofTCearney;

(Continue from Pane Os»)
among the Democrats. He Joined
with two other Republicans and thirty
[Democrats ln the election ot a speak-
er after the Assembly bad met tor
several days and tailed to organise.

Mr. Vail was presiding officer in
the Senate, during the term ot Gov-
ernor Leon Abbett The subject ot

| railroad taxation was an issue and
Senator Vail too* ,a leading part in
shaping the Governor's equal taxa-
tion bill and other Important, reform
measures during,that session.

Ex-Judge Vail defeated James B.
Marline, Democrat, u~ his first elec-
tion to the State Senate. Vail'a ma-
jority was 451. He waa re-elected
for his wC0Bd.Unn.-by. a majority of

i n a ^ t C e o f the oldestln th£clty. tion at St Paui! Mmn̂  werV elected:

ago

364 over Lewis 8. Hyer, ot this city.
-While'ln the Leglsalture he was as-

signed to such important committees
as those on Judiciary, Fisheries, Rail-
roads -end CanalB, Riparian Rights,

[F^'^«is;v:AriJ
For DeMolay Camp Trip.

• . • • •-• . • i

Final arrangements were made last

evening for the camping trip ot Union

Chapter, Order of DeMolay, to be

held the first week ln September at

the Curtlss property, Point Pleasant

Nearly thirty members ot \the boys'

[order will make the trip, leaving at

leven o'clock Labor Day morning. It

Is planned to make the trip by auto

truck. Regulation army tents and

equipment have been secured tor the

trip. A. S. Ranklne,* the "dad" of

the chapter, will have charge ot the

week's camping, which has been sanc-

tioned-by-the-Advisory-Board-ot-th»
Jhapter.
~ Among the boys who will go on the
trip are: Fred P. Schmidt (Carteret),
Walton SeloVer, Edwin H. Shults, Jo-

Motorcycle Officer C. J. Crowley
thP h~.fr in the main and

elected by the women's aux
as follows:

at once got In touch with City Engl
rieer C. Seymour BuBb, routing him
out ot bed shortly after four.o'clock.
Engineer Bush-took ln the situation
at a glance; cut ont the line.between
Elm and West Hazelwood avenues,
and summoned workers at once.

So tremendous was the force of the
young geyser which Bhot up from the
broken pipe that a section ot concrete
pavement, fifty feet by "fifteen feet
was raised over Its ontlre dimensions
an Inch and a half, excepting whero

_diagonally_acroB6_it_ran n ĉro
water forced Its way through the

iliary

Lunatic Asylums and aoiaiers' tiome.
—He—wgs—rromtaent-in— the—Onion
County Bar Association.^ "riember of
T.«fnyaHB T-nflgft, P . and A. M- Of this

follows:
First vice-president, Mrs. Lillian

Greor, of WeBt New York; second
vice-president, Mrs. Carl Jefferson of
Palmyra; third vice-president, Mrs.
Shopard Vlneburg, of Asbury Park;
treasurer, Mrsr J. Wr Smith, of Bev-
erly; historian, Mrs. Frank Apgar, of
Dover, and chaplain, Mrs. W. H.
Sears, of Bloomfleld.

By a large^majorlty, the convention
voiced its dlssaprocal of a resolution
expressing satisfaction -wlth-the" Fed-
eral, bonus. In Introducing the mea-
sure, T. Hulbert MacCauley, of New-
ark Post, No. 25, declared that In

city, and ot the Republican Club' Of
the City ot Now York.

Judge Vail was taken HI early in

water force
crack and raised the concrete even
higher at that point The pavement

•_ .which Is of the best which the state
highway department puts down Is
thought to be undermined for a con-
siderable distance from the break,

J Engineer Bush states.
Tinder the clt engineer's directions

-the block of pavement above the
break has been fenced off and all

. traffic on Lincoln Highway must now
use but one-half of the roadway at
that point Mr. Bush telegraphed the
State Highway Commission at Tren-
ton this morning early, advising that
they send an engineer to this city at
once, to determine the condition of
the pavement. By indirect routes the
residents of the third ward are now
being served with water, excepting
thOBe along St George avenue be-
tween Kim and Hazelwood avenues.
The utmost speed is being used to
get the break repaired owing to the
fire hazard of having the big main
out ot commission.

"Ted" Makes Change
F. J. Rowland, better known to hun-

dreds of patrons of the popular little
lunchroom in Eewis~8treet,~a8~~"Te4"^
has disposed of that place and will
this evening at five o'clock open a
new and more pretentious steak and
chop house at 7 Vail place, formerly
the restaurant of John F. Duff. "Ted"
will keep open every night from five

until ten o'clock the next
u«.. — „.—He-wl»hes-to-thank-alLol
his customers of the past and .to so-
licit a continuance of their patronage
at his new place In the tntnre. E. F.

'seeking subscriptions to pay ror-
penses of the convention he learned
that "enemies of tho Legion are*tell-
ing business men that tho veterans
plan to go to Congress and demand
four and five bonuses."

"Wo know this is not true and we
must "tell the public it is uot true.
Wo must tell the public that wo are
satisfied and do not seek payment
twice for the same bill," he said.

After the resolution had been de-
feated, some legion leaders declared
they believed the action of the con-
vention was a blunder. They cited a
similar resolution passed-by-the_NBW
York State Department and assorted
they believed such a movo would be
adopted by the National convention.

The proposal to place the five con-
valescent homes in New Jersey under
the control ot the State department
instead of in the hands of the country
organizations was adopted by a voto
of 264 to 78 after a warm debate.
Hereafter the homes will be conduct-
ed by a committee of nine selected at
largo, consisting of EIX from the Le-
gion and three trom the auxiliary,
with the State commanders of both
groups as members ex-offlcio.

April, and in May he Went to Str
Barnabas Hospital to undergo treat-
ment Early in life, while at college
ho lost the sight of one eye, and dur-
ing his recent Illness the use of the
remaining eye failed him.

He was a crack rifle shot ln his
youth, despite his eye affliction. He
won many prizes in rule tournaments.
Ho was fond of outdoor life, and waa
a fisherman and hunter. His last trip
In the woods.was taken ln 1921. His
companion for years was Dr. W. E.
Cladek, of this city.

Alan Vought, Percy A. Hnllck, Harry

v-ihL'i^

Jackson. . (Woodhrldge).—Bobert _LTj
Jones, Alfred Castor, Michael La-

Arthur Klasefc. ROT E. Mill

(CMftlMMdi *fOm v~wp.
the.machine. " She was not Injured.
Her mother, Mrs. Matilda Madsen.
was slightly hurt His*'. Dora Mad-
ison, of 4SS Rose avenue, Jersey City,
another occupant, suffered a badly
sprained back.' A fourth woman
whose name was not obtained by the
authorities, was also hurt The lu-
Jured were taken to the hospital by
Harry Payton, ot 4S8 Valley road,
Newark. ,

Francis Godfrey, of 681 Bt George
avenuo, this city, was struck by a
Ford car, driven by Alexander Kal

I man, ot 155 State street, Perth. Am-
I boy, about seven o'clock Sunday night,
when he ran from behind another oar

.that had halted ln St George avenue,
[nD»r-hlB-faome,-lnto-ta»-path ot th<
Amboy machine. 'Dr. George B. Gal-
laway waa called and the physician
said that Godfrey was not badly hart
Godfrey ~guffered~a~brulied Tight leg

Ubovo-tho-knee. Th.e__aocMent__waa
.investigated by Patrolman Joseph

_ agreed to pay
attendant upon the/lad'* .
though he told Patrolman Mclntyre
who" investigated, that he could not.
stop^ his machine as the child darted
but In front of htm too suddenly. Two
or three other hoya who were with

[young Stiles said'that the boy ran In,
front of the automobile. The boy's
mother, according to the police re-
port, did not blame Smith for the
accident.

Mrs. Lettle Schwers, (0 yean old,
ot 237 East 79th street. New York
City, had her left arm fractured ln
another accident ln 8 t George ave-
nue, near the Six Roads, Sunday ere-
nlng, caused by skiddtng. Joseph
Blobm, who ,was driving, and his wife,
another occupan^of the machine, ee-

^mm
Washington aeooola, ,J,000
Karl : • KubewiJ, . franklin
bungalow, 11,000; Auguit
Hugo T. flneedsi, 11 N. Ho<
street, addition and repairs,
Bmanael D. Brock, Mi, Jaffa
nue, garag*. UOO;1 to A B U
110 Umntm t t m v repairs,

was taken to the Rahway Hospital.

Goorgo E. Scan", Melvln W. Bendy,
Horbert Castor, E. Kenneth Hoffman,
Walter Hall, Fred Corner. A num
ber of the members ot tho chapter
will spend the week-end at the camp.

Attend County Meeting
Only matters ot routine were

taken up at the short meeting of
Union Council, No. 31, Jr. O. U. A.
M., held lasU night at sevon-thlrty
o'clock. The meeting was held early
In order to allow a delegation of mem.

Gordon place, was hit by a machlnet
driven by George Smith, ot Knlcker-

Kill, N. J., Bun-

Boy Runs. In Front of Car

flew 3et0ev H&vocate, ; i,

Abwrblng Tfte Wahway N«w»Hefald, th« atiooeeeor of the UiUow Oeioerat. Katabllahed 1S4O.

RAHWAY, UNION COUNTY,/N. J^ FRIDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 22,1924 TEN PAQM PRICE THREE CENTS

Fire 1n& U
"Cill«ea"—Let-.

Helen F«rgu*on and
twbaUy

In In.

day afternoon, when the child ran
out in front ot Smith's Chevrolet
Tho boy was attended by Dr. George
E. Gallaway, who said that he was
not seriously injnred. The youth had

sttiptionf
_bearihir
mark*?

nurobcri
i *hlch

of recent o»w.

slater
died four years ago, and after that ho j ̂ ' j '^""'.

bers to attend the meeting of tho
Union County Past Councilors' Asso-

• elation with Overlook Council, of |
-HouUclU. | S u a u n I t . The~followtng membors |

d d f y g ,
took up his residence at the Essex

b d dClub, lu Newark. Later he boarded
with Mrs. Adelaide Corbett, an old
friend of the Vail family, ln Orange.

Funeral Services
Funeral services were held at 2: SO

Atkinson, 0. V. Beers, Walter Gll-
man, Marry Gladstone. The next

j meeting of the Association will be
o'clock yesterday afternoon from _St j h c W S e p t e m b o r 1 8 wita Twilight

t 0 ^ H W c l t y

Mooro, A. Hauto: C.
W. C. Brower, N.'A. Bro'wcr, L'F.j
Dartlett, Thomas Stephens, A. T.

EUAN'S
Department Store

''Rahway's MosfPopolarSl6reM
ahways p
1 2 8 Main Street

oups as member
National Defense Day was indorsed.

o'clock
irniu

--reBOlutloB aduplnd favors
emption of former Bervlce men and
their parents returning to America
from the provisions' of the selective
Immigration law.

The convention closed Saturday
night with a balL atJtie-Washlngton
restaurant

Paul's Episcopal Church this city, j
Rev. Henry E. Spear, rector of St.'
John's Episcopal Church, Elizabeth,
conducted thfl services. Prof Harry
Stone Martin, organist ot St. Paul's
Church, rendered several selections
on the. organ, among them "Abide
With Me" and "Lead Kindly Light"
The bearers were members of Lafay-
ette Lodge, No. 27, F. and A. M., with
which the deceased had been affili-
ated for over fifty years. There was
a profusion of beautiful floral tributes.

Among the representative citizens
of the county and city present were:
Former Governor Foster M. Voorheea,
County Judge Alfred Stein, Former
Judge J. C. Connolly, Surrogate C. N.
Codding, Former Surrogate George T.
Parrot, Former Prosecutor C. Addlson
Swift, Judge Clark McK. Whlttemore";
Donald H. McLean, W. W. Bender and
Raymond T. Parrot, ot Elizabeth, and

were furthered at the association
meeting for the big outing and shore'
dinner at Seldler's Beach, Saturday.'
August 30.

New Degree Team Works
. Initiation for Redmen

TtaTJETlr^dBniBiirThumBS
erts. Judge O. H. Dey, Jan Van Her
werden, Fred C. Hyer, Dr. Walter E.
Cladek, Joseph T. Mead, Garrett S.
Jones, and others from this city.

'The Interment was In the family
plot, Hazelwood Cemetery, this city.

Charles 0. Colllni

—N0-HEMQR1AL-ACI10N

(Continued from Page On«)
sented for first reading as yet
, Recent decisions ln the State courts

have shot holes Into the zoning laws
and the new bill, when presented, Is
expected to plug up these gaps. The
Advisory or Arbitration Board would
receive all cases where there U any
doubt as to the advisability of giving
permits and wlll~declde~what shall bsf
done with the requests. I

Mayor Frank L. Foulks Is pushing
forward the Defense Day movement
ln this city and will probably name
tonight the two prominent cltlxent
who will complete the commHteo-ot-r
flve which have the observance lni

Ten Percent
Interest

On your money is con-
i(Iere3~a~blgijrYery^br

return. —

—0 eca<Sb~thTr~ R"-rs-tb<r-«r»t-l«U»r-J
In tho Latin word '•Recipe," which
means "take." Doctors tho country |
over prescribe"^ : r

uTht Ant LU.n--Sc.nic
"Rtno or But"—A Comedy

WEDNESDAY-~
Doubt* Feature Day

Eddie Polo in
"TkeKiockMtlteDMr"

Patricia Palmer in
•A Pair ..Hellions'

"Drtncntd*—A Comedy

THURSDAY

Castor Oil

as a gentle laxative to keep the body
Internally- clean and functioning^ regu-
larly.

Puretest Caitor Oil Is a dear, bright
oil from recently harvested beans and j
Is made absolutely pure- by a new
process. Not nauseating. Ilka old-
fashioned castor oil, bat mild, sweet
^tTdny"lTk": —

Every Wednesday

ECONOMY DAY

^tTandn»syloTakc
One'ot 100 Puretest preparations for

health_and hygiene. Bvery Item the
best that skill and care "can produce.

IKirstein's Pharmacy

Kex (Stiwy) Baker in

'Fighter's Paradise'1
Lts l Rpltode, of

• " I n t b a D i y s o f ' « " - - -
"Jrrfcrltt Jr."—A Comedy

FRIDAY
Hetry Hill wd Ian Tkirau |
iaHABriicfafiKi
"Haunted Bills"—A Sctalc

I *Tna Bon* Htid*-A Comtdf
JCM* Lloyd's Ei|ht

Dancing Beauties

ch have the observance lni
iharge. Dr. R. G. Stlllman, Ross O. j
'owler and J. J. Brltt were the~exT

ervlce men named by the city's
chief executive lats week. Defense
Day Is September 12.

has purchased "Ted's Lunch" In

rest Milton. avenue,*| Initiation took place ai tne meet-

Charles Orrln Collins, for many
years a prominent and well known
resident of this city, passed away Sat-

Lewis street

MINER'8 THEATER, NEWARK
Flooded with laughs and catchy
songs and abounding with living

beauties and scenic wonders, "Temp-
tations of 1924," Sun. Mat Aug. 24th,
the next booking at Miner's Empire
Theater promises a_round_retun^for
tbo amusement money Invested. All
manner ot things have been bur-
lesqued in the action of the lineB, topi-
cal happenings have been turned Into
melody and songs and Individual ef-
fect shines forth In the olio of vaude-
ville that has been fashioned as a

•treatfor young and old.
A highly entertaining cast has been

provided In Joe Morris, who gets all
of the laughs out of a Hebrew turn,
his partner in Jollity being Wlnn

i l l i n nimble

Ing of Rahwack Tribe Mo. 165, Im-
proved Order of Redmen, last eve-
ning, the new degree team under J.
P. McCarthy putting on the work for
the first time with marked Buccess.
.Great Senior Sagamore Fred Hough
ton, of New Brunswick, a member of
the Great Tribe, was a visitor. Dele-
gations from Opeeche Tribe, Eliza-
beth,, and from the New Brunswlck-
Trlbe were present.

Plans were advanced for the forma-
tion of. a District Association, to In-
clude Elizabeth, Rahway, Cartoret and
Perth Amboy. There being two
tribes In Elizabeth,, the association
will Include five tribes. A meeting
wlll^be" neld In Elizabeth on August

th

urday nlgnt at his EofiSB—401* St
Qeorge avenue, aged 75. He had beer
seriously 111 for 6<sveral weeks, vlth
Intestinal trouble.

Mr. Collins was born ln Wllllman
tic. Conn., ln 1819. He came to this
city when a young man, and haa re-

wlllbe neld In g
26, a tx^ lch (lmo final steps for the
formation of such an association will
be taken. A committee was appointed
from Rahwack Trlbo to attend this

J P M C t hShaw.
footed

A prancing galloping nimble- L c o t lng comprising: J. P. McCarthy,A p r a n g g
and harmonious chorus of

meotlng c o m p g
Robert Brennan, John Joske, Alfred

by "Mabel" "White, leading woma-nr|Wober a n ( i James J. O'Donnell.
Kitty GIBBCO, the prima dona, Flo.
Radcllff, Elsie Gregory and Vcra
Trevor.

Week Sun. Mat August 21st "Happy
Go Lucky."

Witheridge to Fight
Bobby Wlthorldge tho sonBationa:

Rahway flyweight, will get Into ac
tlon again this Friday night, follow

m » H UK 11 * H * * * * * * * * * *at • B M 1

Snakes Commit Suicide,
U-S.PamphletDeclares ;;

Washington. — Sceptics may \\
smile at the statement, but It 1B : t
authoritative. Snakes commit '.[
suicide. The fact was so Im-
pressed opon biologists making
a study of reptilian life, at the

-Ij«piotmenr"of-AgrlcultnnrUint~^
tkelr_ pamphlet on_pojspnpus_

~gerpents, recently issued, con-
tains data on the subject.

Rattlesnakes, according to the
bureau of biological survey, are

-i-«n»cepUbi« to.-thetr. own-polion.-
When severely Injured, or lnsr
fnrllUd and unable to wreak

X vftngeanc* oo their tormtntor,
% they bite' themselves and dl« a*

a result

ADVI8E8 VACCINATION

(COHUIMM* from Pa«e Om\
pointed out as. an example of a city
rtrfeh—4s—spending—more-per

than Rahway.
It was announced at the meeting

that an ordinance creating the office
of laboratory expert In connection
with the board of health, and carry
Ing a salary ot 11,600 per year, wll

sided here ever since. He r;t'red
from business sevoral years ago. 1>.
ceased was a meirber of the Second
Presbyterian Church. He was de-
voted to his home and famUyj_aE
was of a quiet, retiring nature, wit
no desire foi publicity. He was~n
ways ready to aid and assist with hi
means, any worthy charity or thos
n need and was a liberal contrlbu
or to church and other organizations.

Deceased iasurvived by his wife
and two daughters, Miss Edith Col-
lins ot 401 St George avenue, anil
Mrs.-W_H. Peterson of Elm avenuo;
also three grandchildren. Funeral ser-
vices will be held this afternoon trom
his late home at 4:30 o'clock, Rev.
WHflnTe"TT " Carvernsastbr""or~ttts
Second Presbytorian Chur.ch,""ofBclat
ing. Tho Interment will be at New
Britain, Connecticut tomorrow.

On everything purchased
in our store.

You save money by
—spending nnnrery—

here, for the things
—youneed.

Store Closes 6 30 P.N.
Economy Day same as
all other days except
Saturday.

SUDS AND buus '

be Introduced tontght at the weekly
session of the board of commission
ers. President Dr. Orton was In .
structed to confer with Superintend-

) Q
RAHWAY LAUNDRY!
I WE.T.WASH

You can purchase, the $160 Vlctrola here
illustrated on terms of only—

$10.00 a month
Have You Heard These

August 15th, 1924
Red Seal Records

Good-Bye (Tosti)

pltal, with regard to tbe naming o f
the expert and also relative to- pro-

viding a laboratory at tho hospital.
|Tho hospital and city are to co-operate
in establishing the laboratory, employ-
Ing and quartering the technician.

President Dr. G. L- Orton presided,
'ho other members - present wero:

Mrs. William P, Little, John H. Arkln-
itall, Francis T. Hally and Health Of-
leer Fred M. Williams.

Ing a. lay-on of Bomo wcckB. His
manager, Maurice Moran, has booked
him for a alx-round setto at the Ocean
View A. C, of I/ong Branch, agalns
Ernie Ryefogel. WIthorldgo lsbookd
as the "Rahway Thunderuolf an
Ryofogel as the "Champ of Panama.

Moran's other coming champion
Elmer Perry, of -Plainflold, is also

• down for the Long Branch program
[•pHBaynightr-Perry-wlii meet Willie
Ferguson._of_Maplewood, In the .seml_-
flnal bout of the evening. This setto
Is booked for olght rounds.

Reward* Are Won
Big rewards In this world are as-

sured to those who discover new and
A 'utter ways of benefiting mankind.
I fvery government, for example, pro-

tects the' Inventor's profit on a valu-

Mrs. Augustus Rltter
Word was received ln this city this

morning of tho death yesterday o"
Mrs. Mary Tookor Rltter, aged 65, a
Phoenix, Arizona, to which place sho
went from here about a year ago, to
Join her sons, Ralph and Augustu
Rltter, who reslilo ln Phoonlx. :

Deceased Is tho widow ot the laU
Augustus Rlttor, for many years a
conductor on tho P. R. R. She wai
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samue
Tooker, well Itnown residents ot lip
perRahway for many years. SheMs-
survlvcd by ono _daught<)r,__wlfe_ot
Lieut. Richard F. CroBS, Jr., TJ. S. N.,
who Is now stationed at Honolulu;
three sons, Jamos Rltter, pf Spring^
Lake, N. J., and Ralph and Augustus

Origin of Sewing Cotton
--ieirlng totta d l

1American home U made'almost ex-
.. dadvely of long Btaple' Egyptian cot-

/.."'ton. Mo cotton now grown In tbe Unit*
' ^ d ' S t a t e s has been found «ultabl« for

trH"*«f '*" liner sizes of thread, for
.wMca.Jhtn U the greataat demanA

The first recorded use of suffocating
gases In warfare was about 481 B. 0.
when sulphur fumes were-usett lfr be-
jleglng-ciaes of Platea and.Bellum ln
the war between the Athenians and
the Spartans.

"THE exceptional quality ot our pro-
*• fesslonal conduct matches the

up-to-dateness of our oqulpment. We ]
serve with an experienced discretion.

James ML Pettit
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

87 Irvine St.. Hah way, N. J
Phone !W .

N.w York Olticr
14 E. 3Qih St.

Phon Murray Bill
8314

THE wet-wash plan takes
the drudgery out ot your

laundry problem. We call
tor your clothes, wash them
as well and rinse them as
thoroughly as you would In
your own home and deliver
them to you ready tor the
Ironing. We charge you very
little money tor the service.

LOOK FOR STJD3 * DUDS

LAH
Clarkaon ""Place

Telnphonrll-J.

No. «453; Site It; Price 1100

Spanish Dance (Sarasate) Violin Solo
E&*ni-5Bn*L_—

Humoresque (York Bowen) Bfrem Zimbalist
tio. 64S1; SIxe 12: Price WOO

Dance Records
Walla Walla—Fox Trot

Paul Whiteman
Dixie's Favorite Son—Tox Trot

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
No. 19380; Size 10; Price 75c

Rock-a-Bye My Baby Blues—Waltz
' TAe Troubadours

Tears of Happiness—Waltz

Rltter, of Phoenix,' also one BlBter,
Mrs. John T. Davis ot 138 Whittler
street, this city. . \

Her remains have been shipped to
this- city and are expected to arrive
bare Saturday;--Announcement-ot-fu-

d

Progressive Marriage Law
The Swedish marriage law Is consld

ercd to be tbe most pMgresxlve mar
rlape law In the work1.. Under lt>
provisions husbunds an 1 wives an-
placed on exactly, the same footing. .

Steak and Chop House
7 Vail Place.

Thereby announce that I will open a Steak and Chop

_ - ^ . - ^ -_ . - w - -~r--—_^- - — — — j • • • -»!

until lOo'clock A.M. thankino: all my customers fo*:.
••--'•--* •-' '* - • -a-eentinaance thereof~

Respectfully

The Benson Orchestrn of Chicago
No. 19S87: Size 10; Price 76c

Pickin' 'Em Up and Layin' 'Em Down—Fox Trot
The Benson Orchestra of Chicago

The Dooffle-Um Blues—Fox Trot
The Benson Orchestra of Chicago

No. 19S86; Slie 10; Prlce_75p, _ .

Vocal and Instrumental Records
Devotion (Herbert) Victor Herbert's Orchestra
Sweethearts—Selection Victor Herbert's Orchestra

"On Parade—"Angolus"—"Pretty as a Picture"—"Cricket on
tho Hearth"—"Jeannette'a Wooden Shoes"—"Sweethearts..

No^55223; SUa 12; Price $1.60—

Love is Mine (Teschemacher-Gartner)

rfo. 45422; SlxelO; Price U.00

Hinky Dinky Parlay Too Billy Murray-Ed SmaDe
We Don't Get Much Money, Bat We Have a Lot

-_-_ --_ m H S m ' *»••• +*m •___ WiJ OtMBUly^ii
No. 10388; SIxe 10; Price 76c

(1) Broom Dance (2) Btunmel Schottische
V i t

(1) Gossiping UUa (2) On the Bridge of
A ««!«.«•«.•. - ' ĵ %Tt.

theT

1 h ,_
lbe, Work of tne

i very mncU

f the mamhera ot
Department at •.

very rnicl «rpri»4 to
. lfook and Ladder truck

:"«wi"bt •fmeiaek
„ th» P«rt ot the cttl

Urtv io allow such a oU
- - - going tnre

Having O L ,
"ji j In T""r r l t r - *"* ̂ T"
from a rn where U»

l> «ul»P«d
apparatu* and WJU
»« W «Wnk that th

ay permit tbe flremei
l l - a « - T i q n «

Names Council Candidates
Group Which Oueted Commission Rale

Places Armstrong Head of Ticket—
-Swk Endorsement Major Parties

Attend Farewell Party
Many Rahwayans were guest* at a

farewell party at Carteret-Monday
night, given In honor of Hiss Bessie
Rlchy and Ray and Fred Rlchy, at the
Rlchy home, prior to their departure
for their new home ln South Caro-
lina. Games and dancing were en-
joyed. Delicious. refreshments were

it were:

K1WAHIS CLUB
TALKSBOOSTM

Service Group Get* Views On
The Misses Thelma and fiugenl* Car-
lisle, Eleanor Harris, Agnes Gunder-
aon, Rita Madden, Helen Qnndaker,
Ot this city:-MU« Bessie Blr.hy an'
Ray and FJred Richy Bramlett Wood,
Kelsey. Wood, Charles Freeman, Ar-
thur Culbertson and Hooper Media-
ger^of this city.

Launching of a ticket for the eleo-| publican and Tiemocratlc ballots .at

and ten ward councllmen tbU tall on
non-partisan baals, marked the In

lual meeung Tuesday night of tbe
Loyal Citizens' Association since the
successful campaign last spring to
oust convnisslon goTernment ln (his
city. That the executive committee
of-the-organltatlon -has-been-aetlve
In the meantime wss «ho«m by the
tact that a comploto ticket was pre-
sented by that- group and given tbr
vnquallSed lndorsemant ot a largo
and- representative group ot voters
in attendance. '

The slate which tbe Loyal Cltlxens
Association will back at the polls to
a* follows: For Mayor, David Arm-
strong; lor eonncllman-at-large, John
J. Qolnn; for ward councllmen—first

r c . . v . ; second ward. Stephen C. Dull
and Oeorge Helmiladter. Sr.; third

outlived Ma useful

man to

Ward*. Jamvi HcCoHura and .. ...-
Utu ni lu; fourth ward, George Lalng
and Bngeno C. Gallagher; fifth, Rus-
sell 8. Hod and Adolph Ulbrich; for
water board, WOllam A. Ransom. Ed
win T. nalliUy and RotcrtK. MUIor-

The candidate* Indancd will be
ran on a Failon ticket at the general
election and Immediately upon re-

aV« *

e nremen • " "
6u7 1 vea M9&F

jcelvlng tbe Indorsement of the gen
membership, the executive com

gave petitions to. Jibe Republ"

to be clrcnlaied atnon
It Is

rommanlcatloa above" was
n." The letter put* Into

which, have been re-
ii«ij ni'iritcd to the editor by

""•cWt <!tiima Ttrb»lly; views which
tk gtcord IX-UCTI-« arc indUpntablv.
it u At cloilni; question In "CIU-
M V idler, till* paper mnst refer

:th *rltrr to tho city oBclals who
M7 ('•' tw able to lufomt htm bow

•thirteen cm jirorldo the full pro-
uviii*4. withotrt bavtng the>
i io work with. It the city

> tin »a»wcr anything else.than
e«'t («< ctpocted to do »Oi" tt

i aon tins the Kcoont can.
tfct loot and ladder truck referred
ku b^a In commUilon ln this city

u l L j r a s . ' "-•"'"

nadMatm ptaeed <m both the Re-

JlUsens are succeasiul TG ihls «u-
Joavor and their candidates get the
Indoraoment of both parties at the
irlmarles as Is hoped they will, the
;enoral election In November will be

.inly a matter of form., unless an Inde-
pendent ticket Is run, which Is not
considered likely.

-Accordingly the primaries, now only
i . month off, take on a significance
Isoldom accorded this preliminary vot-
ing event ln this city. Jnst how the
intrance ot the Loral Citizens' Asso-

ciation Into the IWIUcal field here
will be taken by the leaders of the
two major parties, remains to be seen.
When asked after the meeting Tues-
day night how tho two party leaders
regarded the association's move,
Chairman 8tanly W. Jones stated that

noiltlon to sav. aa

ill EXPERT'S PLAGE
City Fathers Paw Ordinance
On l i t Reading To Create

Post of Bacteriologist

ZONING LAW CHANGES ARE
I-TAXIBILLUP

time alono could tell. I
In the selection of hteir candidates An ordinance to create the

sociati irrtut—not-tofbacteTlologist-in-thls

to "Sell" Rahway To
Citiztni, Then^Others

-HELP OTY 6R0W-

AITO PLUNGES DOWN
40-FT. EMBANKMENT

First Democratic Petition
Tha IT^IUBI riflTrmrr^tlf, p«tltlnti_t

be filed- with City Cleri William V.
Herer for the coming primaries was
that of J. Louis Crowell, who seeks
TeTiomlnatlonr-as- county committee-
man from the fourth ward. At this

I writing no Democratic candidate has2£Vff££S&S&^ SEAltJAXAUH^QEaiRS,N̂-LACK4WANNA_IRAIL̂E. Splane. for many.years.Republican
county commltteeman from the fourih

l tins fllnri hln petition for re-
ifiT inn.

b» oiil independence Hook and
Cocipuy as horse-drawn ap-

r or«r twenty years tt
«md ssder the volunteers and
mmi w«u. but Ilka all things It haa
« M lu period of usefulness. For-

H T b l e saw

PLAN CONTEST
OF POPULARITY
Further plans wero made last night

tat a commute* meeting tor the big
lawn party to be held under tha ana-
plOMLfif the hoilding. ootomlUee ot
lh» Zlon Lnlheran Charch on Septem-
ber 10. U , U and 13. on the charch
lawn tn Campbell street, for the bene-
f t-«t-<h»-canpalgn-wAkh bss bee

Increased Impetus was given toth
•Dooat ItahwayV movement ol tha-Kl
wants Clnb at tho weekly luncheon
held at Cross Keys Inn, Wednesdaj
noon, when various questions pertain
Ing to tbe movement were answere'
by members of the clnb and Ind
vidual views were given by others
who were called upon by Vlctf-pres"

I dent Eugeno G. Smeathers, who pre-
sided tn the absence of President
Rev. R. W. Elliott.

Following the meeting of the'week
I previous when the "Boost Rahway"
[•movement was started, members of
the special committee named at that
time, made strenuous efforts to se-
VIIIH H urM^T fnr (Ti^-m^'M"s y"M"r-
day, the plan being to have, a man

i a nelghboring_ta«rn_whjch.had
across a "Booster" movement In

yearB, tell just bow It was

Wcstfleld, being a noteworthy ex-
: of what can bo done for a
by boosting, was selected as the

to secure a speaker. Promi-
». . _ cltlrens Including tho mayor and

non-partiian ba.ils." I The'bosplUl wIH provide quarters . S""e Senator Arthur N. Plerson were
_onaimau Jones sentiments and and sustenance and the city will pay;asked but could not accept the invl-

tnoso of tbe association's membcrs'the technician's salary. The hospital!tatlon for this week, with the result
summarized, at the meeting as'also furnishes a laboratory for the | t h a t tho club was loft without, a

K°i.?W*: B r o o u t a R e r a "O"1"!, bacteriologist. All of the tests neces- speaker Wednesday.
i. i. tk" 8 O v e r n m , ' : n t l n Rahway and Bary In health work will thns be made! However, the committee, not wish-

<£d5?itl°""-Oualincatlons of a. right at home Instead of the more' inK to let the movement die down the
(ContuutM on Pag* FWe) [delayed method formeily In use .of slightest, arranged for a program In

sending materials to Trenton. The!which t h e c l B b fornlshed its own
new officer is to be named by tho -speakers. A number of qneBtlonB on
board of health, subject to the ap-;the movement were written on slips
proval of tho city commissioners. land these were placed ln a hat with

To comply with changed require-1othe.r , b I a ° k 8
n

l I p 'H
a

n
n d , % ? r T ™

menu brought about by court decl-ieac
n

h
np

d.r,e* ° ° ° i w ^im th ,̂
slons ln ronlng law and by amend- i a

h
q u "" o n ° n l n e . 8 " P Jho

ments to the State law, an ordinance I ™no «*? I . t . w a s e l v e n t w o

— passed on first reading amending I t°A
an

T? ,?!_T"

MANY CRIPPLES-
AT ELKS' CLINIC

Apgar Family Expert-
ence8 Miraculot

Death Escape

Steering Wheel oi Wew Caf
Fails, Causing Accident

Thirty-three -Kiddies Given
Examinations by Albee At

Rahway Hospital

consider party lines and tho slate as on first and second readings by
selected contains a liberal number' board ot commissioners nt the weeaaj p : - ~ -
of each party. However, membership meeting Tuesday night. Tho position ^one
In cither party, Is the last tblni; which carries with It a salary of U.&00 per "
.the-organization has or proposes to'annum, with quarters and sustenance g ampj b . ,
j consider hi making Its drive for "good (unllshcd al»o. The health expert i»;J°*^ , . g e c u r e
government as conducted by repre-; under the joint control of the Board P'"'° ,{J (
scntallvo bsulness men on a rtrlctly'of Health and the RaSway Hospital, inent cruie in
_„-„•„!.„„ ..„.(.•• U.K. i.n.niioi iriu nrovldn auarters >tate benaior AI

motivated the great surgeon and his j took the plunge Included Asstsl
corps_or__ablo assisting physicians, Superintendent Arch Apgar, of

,„ „„,r7.T,."iiun Vrrnimltfos-wnrlc- Rlizaheth ofllco ot tho Prudential
corps_pr__abl_o. a s s i s t i n g p h y s c ,
nurses and c iv i l ian ~ c o n i m H t e e ~ w o r f

H i Wd

CLUB MEMBERS
IN TRACK MEET

track meet to,be held at West
Ival tomorrow afternoon.

M lu p
MiTor

usefulness. For
H. Trembley saw

d d
an MiTor thtld H. Trembey
tu. tact irrenl years ago and advo-

. ofcd it tlui tlrn* the pnrchaae by
it** tlv of » modem motortied book

TW timiyor carried tbe fight to
fe » d had a nferendam rot*

be proposal to secure snch

launched to raise 110,000 tor an. addi-
tion to the present chapeL

An Important feature of the lawn
party, which win be an attractive af-
fair, la the Popularity Contest open
to all of th« boys and (iris ot the
city fifteen years ot age or under.

; Only Rahwavsns can enter. Two
| valuable prktae will be awarded, to
the winning boy and the winning glrL
Tns Iwja' pilw •Ur-te-a-W-bleyct*

re discussed and worked ouL It'adjustment shall, ln appropriate case. Rahway and suggestea anracuuj
• expected that about fifty to sixty1 and subject to appropriate conditions industries here to accomplish It.
ithletes wUl compete ln the doxen or [and safeguards, make special excep-| "Compare Rahway with some neign-
,- . . . . . . . . K . —» , a . The four.tions to the terms of the ordinance;boring cities," was ̂ the asfslgnment

aseball league'in harmony with 1U general purpose, 'drawn by J. A. JoBephson. He held
irttl fight it ont for high honors while and Intent, and ln accordance with that Rahway has the test of every-
members unattached to the ball teams' general or specific rules therein con- thing now, and with rare Swedish wit.
_ni . ! .„ ~.m~.»». i f . i .^i Th. board Is to hear and de-'.dded. "IndndinE the best knocking

t . the volunteer firemen, TeiK
ht laii li « u a move to lead on to

• te llibanilmest ot the volunteer de-
isrtant. lonchi the measnea and

Treotlcj- also and defeated botX
r to be bucked by the man they

ihtlr lupport to, James B. i*ur-

and the girls' prise, a ISO diamond
ring. Votes will be sold at a penny

h

will also compete.
The events to be staged include:
l f y a r d dash, lOO-Tarri dash, rnn-

ring
each

ctdo appeals where errors on the part
ytfty-yard dash, 100-yard aasn. run- of officials Is alleged. Appeals may
nlng high jump, running broad jumpTibe taken by any person, omcer, de-
lusjter-mlle run, half-mile run, mile partment or bureau atfected by de-

. . ^ k . l » ».!!. _~1.v .hnfrntit l n » . L l . l n n a nt *hft flriminlRtr&tlVf* officer.

r "Ppor
o o l o f

ch.
Contestants mnst register their

names at Sennit's candy store. Main
street, or at Mason's dry goods store,
comer of Wblltler and West Grand
streets. Return* will be made each
Monday and Thursday evening at the
church until the week ot the lawn
party, after the opening of which, ro-

(CoctlniMd on Pag* Twe)

i Cokred G. O. P. Head
T<rSpeak in R i h w y

tarns may be made~sseir
[The contest will continue until ten
i o'clock the evening ot Saturday, Sep
tember IS, the closing night of In-

land the vote* credited to each will be'
published in the Rahway Record ln
each Tuesday and Friday Issue until
the close ot tha contest In case of
rain on the closing night tho con
test will continue over until Monday
evening, September IS.

Assisting the building committee ln
the.conduct of the lawn party will
be the Ladles' Aid Society and the
Young People's Society. J. H. Flath-

(Continued on Page Five)

•ycvwi wmwi« vi \MV .J.- « . . . J «| Appeals DWUIU. i uu w « « *» ™
ithollc aub for the big lntra<lnb prlso five cltlxens who serve a

. _ . i „„ . . M M JMT*ATI» «f rnrmAllon

~lhe~conduct of the Meet
- J Industries are located.

Under t ie amendment the beard of j R. F. Glmbernat favorea Browui_ior

To go hurtling down a forty-foot
embankment in a Ford sedan car anA
escape with minor Injuries was th.*>
terrifying experience but remarkabl*
escape ot ' three Rahwayans soine-
where on the Lackawanna trail ber
twoen Scranton, Pa., and Blusliantton,
N. Y., on Monday ot this week, ac-
cording to word received.at the Pro -

i dentlal Life Insurance 6fQce In tbe/
"Suffer the little children to come Woodruff building Wednesday.

lathlny nf thnf gpirlt I Tho orcunants ot tho car which
; tnnir thn nlunee Included Assist

ouiit.;u«;«»n.L . . .^- —»D—. — t h »
uu.ovo »u- ̂  - - - _. .Elizabeth ofllco ot tho Prudential L>ife>
ers at the Rahway Hospital Wednes- j Insurance Company, in charge of the>
ilny afternoon when thirty-three crip- Rahway branch; his wife, and their

daughter, Sarah. Whether there
were others In the machlno with tha

I Apgars at tho time ot the accident
j has not been learned here, as all the-
1 inntormatlon available here is ob-
tained trom postal cards mailed t »
agents at the-Prudenllal office,--giving....
only the. barest elateraon t ot th»
plunge.

No details have been forwarded by-
Mr. Apgar to his associates as to
how tho accident happened; whether
thero was^some trouble with the Bteer-
lng apparatus or whether the Tida»-
over the embankment was caused by
skidding or from a crash with another
machine. Friends ot the family can
only surmlso possible causes of tha.

' near-fatality until the Apgars return
• homo and tell the full story. Mean-
itlme, there Is great rejoiclg at their
I fortunate escape from serious Injury.
I The message received on the post-
card stated that "we," taken to mean

I Mr. and Mrs. Apgar and..Miss Apgar,
;went over a forty-foot embankment
and were scratched fend bruised and

'shaken up. The card further state»
that their machine - was demolished.
The Apgars left Rahway last Thurs-
day on a vacation, tour .and had prab-

1 ably stopped at points of Interest
the-Hackaweu

and suggested attracting new

general or specific rules therein con- thing now, and with rare Swedish wit.
talned. The board Is to hear and de-'a daed. "Including the best knocking

element any town's got around."
(Continued on Page Four)

run. one-half mile relay, shotput, tug
of-war and other similar contests.!
Ribbons will be awarded the winners.
Members ot the club have been hard
at work this week patting the field
into shape.

The committee in charge ot the
meet comprises: President Joseph

dslons of the administrative officer.
An appeal stays all proceedings ln
furtherance of action appealed from,
unless same Imperils lite or property.
Meetings ot the adjustment board
are to be open to the, public

I An ordinance to regulate the taxi-
' cabs operating In this city was passedmeet comprises: rresiueoi josepu i caos operating in u"» c u w«o IM...^»

Shannon. William Dommlney, Thomas ' o n second reading. Provisions of the
n ~ . l . OV..1.. T).^. . Vlnr.nt (VPnn.l ™.nA «mtntg are na follows: All

Mu..\Aw« «*» . a license. No
license will be given until the vehicle
has been Inspected thoroughly as to
safety and sanitation and each must
be of good appearance and well paint-

TO HOLD ALOOF
LOCAL POLITICS

[along uie way „ .
!trail, as the crash occurred five days;
after they had left this city, while-
the point of accident Is about twa-.

'days' comfortable drive:from hern.. .
Family Returns Homo: •

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Apgar and'.
! daughter Sarah, eleven, of 211 HamO-
jton street, have arrived home after •
' their miraculous escape from deatk J

(Continued on Page Flv«)

DR. FRED H. ALBEE
pled children were received at the

^Doyloi-Gharles-Bader, Vincent O'Cnn- proposed statute nrr-
nor, Thaddeus Dura. Edward Motiney. I taxicabs must have
William Shannon, Henry Llnier. • "• ' ' - - -

_ WiH Play Cards
Meeting last evening In Junior Or-

4?r ^ \ ^d'Da'uSters ^ L i b e r t y ibeY'of" ^ ^ W e t o " ^ ' operate and47, Sons and Daughters of ""rty. exhibit same upon demand.
£ ? # °h

nlV^d^vSesS e PTr0i TaxSbs must not park .In public

TRUSSLER PDTS
'0. K: ON SLATE
Frank H. Trussler, "Sage of

ed
f g o d appearanc n p
and varnished. Operators must

a badge bearing the license num
f th vhic l they operate and

i m uuuiuu came, those who were
old enough to reallie what it was all
about, with eyes glistening,with holie
that their crippled limbs might be rrauK n. n m n t i , ^nBv ». . . . — _
"rna3s~wtn)le7~l1ke—thoae-ot-other chll- StreetA-the—man_vWiio_ilnKle:handedL__
dren; that they might enjoy their started the fight agalnBt ?onunisaloni
childhood, no longer handicapped by government, and who led U'c varloo*
paralysis or deformity. And there forces, which, allied themselves In fa-
was cause for hope, for they were to, vor ot a return to the old councH-
be examined by one of the most fa- manic rule, in a very successful bat*-
mou8 men in the orthopedic profes-tle. when Interviewed today with re-

Decision was reached at tho meet- slon today. Dr. Fred H. Albee, ot Co-jgard to the ticket seloctud by tho
- • • — . . . - . — , _ — i it *i,ft,.o !„ n n v ttnsRlhle Loyal "'

Slate to Republican City
Committee_Jor Action

MMS3AS3sZsZsafxJrSiXi.ing last nighfc of the Calvin (joouage i lonm, u u u. ^ c . ^ ,o ^ ,
|Club to refer the roport.of the special chance to make''their crippled limbs

• . . . , . _ , M W 1 . A 1 . tliaao nhiltlfpn will CCt it.

i' Association, expressed
,cw . U w»ble opinion of the snmo.
Mr. Trusler stated, that ln his opln-

DR. FRANK MOORE IS CHOSEN

ber 18, to open fall activities. Thoi Taxicabs must not park ln publicTcitib to refer the roport.ot tne special ennnce iu .»»=• u.v,, ^.vt..^ ..
committee named to take charge o f . P l a c c s D U t o n I y l n P'aces, designated committee on tho slate ot the Loyal whole these children will get It. | . . . . . ..».,.... „ ,
arrangements Includes: Mrs. H. B. °* th e director of public safety. UBO citizens' Association for the coming That is the great work being done ion, no better solcctlon could possibly
Johnson. Mrs. Matthew Armstrong.'0' a taximeter Is optional, but when']0Cai campaign, to the Republican by the Elks of New Jersey and more!have been made than that of David
.»_- . « T,_I. » » I . . - » I I , « T.»»_iusc4 It Jnust_be.otBclally_tested. Ajcityqonuaittee, comprising Rahway particularly ot Rahway Lodge a«d It Armstrong, for mayor. In Mr. Trus-

tee for a taxicab license muBt be paldjconnty committeemen under the lead- is a work which not alone the mom-jsler'a opinion, Mr. Armstrong's experf-
cf $5 and for operator of SI. When ICrshlp of Shprllf Harry Simmons. bers ot the lodge can well ho proud'once as a councilman, city conunia-
no taximeter Is used tho charge Is to. I This action camo after tho organlra- but which should bo a source of in- sloner and as city attorney, and hl»
be twenty-five cents for each passon- t | o n nB(j n e l d tt lengthy discussion on spiration to every Rahwayan to. feel very Intimate acquaintance with the.
ger within the city limits except that tt,0 ticket put forward by the L. C. A., that tellow-cltizens and thoso from city's busnless and financial condition,
after nine o'clock the chargo 'shall be!a na y^j concensus of oplnlqn was neighboring communities affiliated omlnently fit him for tho position o t
Itty cents for each passenger for dls- {o u n d t o D e OppO3ed to uny action In with tho local lodge have undertaken. mayor.
.ances "<aceettttfK Oliki mire: Whon a | o c a i jsoUtlcs-by-tbG-Calvin-eoolidgi! such a humane work. That Mr. Armstrong has the enUro-
uvlmnlnr In uscdjjh_ej!hargej8_ twenty Club, but to bend nil energies ot the Tho number ot kiddles who attend-, confldenco of all tho citizens,' as tc- '

Signal honor was bestowed upon
pr, Frank_Moore. of Esterbrook ave-
nue, this city. Wednesday, at Salt
Lake City, TJtnh. whero tho American
Prison Association Is in session', tho
Rahway man being chosen president

Tarces-areeBtinrg-Cliu nillf. Whim-<nocaT^litics-by^tor^lvin-€oolldgc such a ° " n " " e w P " j | e s w i 0 " attena'connUenco of amiTo lltlzens.' as" to
..rimninris used the charge la twenty : r , , l h . h u t to bend all energies of he The number «' k l ^ w U o ^ fullv'hla character aud ability. Is a «tato-
eent. »or * • « m »alt n ^ ^ to'^ap to f n ^ ^ made by Mr. Trussler The real

D>R. W. G. ALEXANDER

Pnhwnv man UCIDE cuostrn |iu-oiuv«., w minus »w .uum- . . . . . . . . — — f
oi that organliatlou for the ensuing the straight path after release la
?oar He succeed. Dr. Charles H- equipped with, every possible ro-
Johwon of NWYork. General Sec BOurce by tho Umo he Is. discharged.

cents ror me nrat nan uu.o «»u iu. g r o n p l 0 I u r u I L . r m K LUL. ̂ UJV . . u l „„
Rent there is Rlveu every possible | each quarter mile thereafter ton Republican National ticket.- A meot-
cnancu io make good. Schooling is conts; when two or more passengers | n g of UJ6 Q. O. P. city comnjtteo
offered and opportunity to-learn any. are carried a flat charge per person I m u s t i,0 called soon, to dciido
one of the standard trades Is pro- of twenty, conta la mado for entire I whether tho Citizens' ticket la to bo

• "• " t r i p . A card containing maxlmuml tn d o r S ea or a separate group ot can-
(oonilnu.d on M8e Nine) Ididates placed on the primary ballots.

Plans Card Party

one of the standard trades Is pro
sontod to oach Inmate. The boy who
is willing to make n fight to keep on

h^expecCbStT^ro 'c^f - ' c s ta trm^ aliaed-.Mrho aid not

and lho" childf8r,Orepared tor examlna- said if Mr. Armstrong could O n d i t
tlon. rnfantllo paralysis was tho pn,-=sibl(> to do so, he, Mr. Trusalor..

|Tho time for filing petitions
(August 29.

l t
ends

general talk on the "Fundamen-
l i d NonPar

(• Alexander, ot Newark,
ill thn Colored Campaign

, --~uiitc wiiich Is backing the light
., 'Hen Hnmllion F. Kesn. to obtain
I1-1" >«lial*»n-nomlnatlon tor United

••.Senator from New Jersey, has
JMcurou by the local ccanmrtteo
iptali in ;ho V'honoiar A M 1 *ff

•

6. Dr. Alexander
— .v.uruou trom the notlflca-
ttreoonies, attendant .upon the

" " ' • - offlclal Information to
thatr he had been

Treasurer D. M. SawyeV. of Montclair 'on manysurer D. M. Sawyer, ot Montclair, on m a u y occasions no nas prvucueu m. „ - . . . . . , „ . , _ , . . .
i re-elected. ;- the Trinity Methodist Church and lu w;ednesd«r night of R»£wack Coun,^"',Macclao". The renorfol''the commit-
. Moore, as superintendent ot the'other pulpit..in thb city. His lee £»• ™- D ^ S f ho ,1 ' » o n «»o Citizens' slato was given

"' "»""•»-turn "Tho Kid on tho Corner" has ̂ . ^ I ^ ^ ^ ' K H L ? orcan za iby William A. Ransom. Others on

Springer was named chairman of the
. ..». ...aistrong.
Substantial progress was reported

t t f Cool
Substantial progres s p

In tho enlistment ot support for Cool-

SSe o S o t iK'SSSTmltlc-i Thewould b^ery gl.d, indeed, to
great majority ot children were at por him 1.1 whatever way^osslhl.

i hospital some time before the ap

ay possibl
uvprcssed tho

Victor-

... » . . u v . . s u Committee
.. Alexander is the head Is
hard light for Mr. Kean.

~"ttco ssys to the colored
)ff should sjei*^*

These toachers were recruited from
tho Protestant, Catholic and Jewish

the Inmates.

iHn-v.— ^.

> in criminology and . . .
Tne Reformatory head was for-

merly headmaster' at Ponnlngton
8chool for boys and that experience,
tog«ther--with_hiB_j*storates In • the
lN«w-JerB.ejt_Methodl«t Conference,

•JlJlJItJ U S W V »**W i#w******* vm —*-̂ wm _ v — — — i

i.'^mt'advanoed! In their own or their people's faith.

w & i * 1 " '" the only standard

''would be measured."

ever the parents desired the lodge
committee furnished transportation.

Dr. Albee went-over the HtUo pa-

ot.

for an

Z°fer^re"l»^?^-^««o"''' .
ports encouraging progress.
headquarters committee under

such as-the New
res

headanarters committee under the
leadership of William' F.^Veech has
don5_much__ toward ^equipping the

In glvln»S™rnmates every possible O. P. met last evening In Odd * *
chance to mate good, but bis reform Iowa' Hall, plans being advanced for
cnanceio raw """. _7.v-.—1.» . . . _»>««•»>•« an* «M>UI on Sentani-methods-are-*eTen-WlshyrWRshy,_as

1QWB OmMA, y*mw VVM*» •«».-—»-».

»_»fetojgether _and_social on SeptenvLatthelhejUL_Aj!

ot oSe? method. Dr. M

flttaatloiM>eoama-fo
Lby any

l on Sept«m
feed win be"

nuara \jvu*Md**w* Consisting Of Or
"Johnson, "KobertTohnton~«nd-D;

Roblnson, hevft fî >«fg«̂  n? ^\mtn
for the event

James B. Furber and family, ot 85

linden.

the

headquarters in the Engleman bullfl-
ing. A letter of thanks was voted to
Manager Louis Hebnan, ot the Em-
pire Theater, for a donation ot seats.
The publicity committee was ' re-
ported "tasting care of"Its assigned
1iaiae~TBe~mwttB'srwa8ra very weir
ittended-one-tor-the Bummer-season

» the Democratic leaders ol
Union County who are Invited to at
tend the luncheon this afternoon at
Essex and Sussex Hotel, Spring Lake,

fiicv camo. not.only.:opinion that the rest nf thr.ticket sus-
Cartert-t Lin- gestcd by the Citizens' Association

! and othor for the \arlnn3 olllces or councllmen
towns Efforts were from each ward, couiiciliiian-at-largo

examlno 'thoso who camo and members of tho water bourd Is
Istances first so that lhey,yery good. lie scenuMl to bo P^ticu-

of tlie.larly eatlsfled with the names ot Rob-
_nd had ort K. Miller, Edwin Huliday nnfl

^Teenrtrero-VtrombiraL- ™*\™a™J-™™r£ $£%? £
gards this board as particularly

tlents ono by ono and as he discussed
the case stenographic notes wore
taken of his observations, these to
be recorded and kept for fiftjire-.ob-
servatlon. together-with the history
of the case. These will be Btudled
and Dr. Albee-wlll make reconunenda-
tlona for treatment in each case.
Wherever possible the family phyBl-
clan will carry out these Instructions;
when the child has no physician; the
lodge will. furnish- one. Operations
where—necessary—will—be^-jnertormffd.
.jf0_Zefforti—the-^commlttoe—is—deter-

Imlned. win bo_left_untrled whichjnay
restore these children to full health
and strength. — ^ '• •

It was emphasized by members of
the committee at tho clinic that .the
clinic Is not a charity affair entirely,
except In extreme' cases. Tho flnan-

.portant
I—On~the—whole—J_.. .. __
comes the return to the councllmanlc
form of government ln Rahway, stat-
ing that he honestly and sincerely be-
lieves that such form will function
much better than the commission
form, with Its too great centralliSK-
tlon of power and authority.

Vet to Hospital
Wounded, gasBed and sheU-ahocke&v

in—France—while—aerv Ing— with—tne>—
Amerlcan-Exped itlonary-Koreoa-la-tho*—
great. World Wnr, JameaJL_HeaIy, —
S Mr." and Mrs. J. Hoaly, wfib
Uuuu liavlug a hard battle foi life
since his being discharged from serv-
ice, was taken Wednoiflay afternoon,
from tho home of Miss M. Kelly, ot
196 Jaquos avenue, whore he rtislded,
t th M o i Plains Hopital •(Continued on Page Four) t 0 ihe Morris Plains Hospital.

• ' • ' • . • ' ' • . ; * • " • '
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Big Concrete Section In St.
" Gecrge Avenue Under-

mined at 4 A. M.

The street department to straggling
today to repair as rapidly as poastbleJ
In order that service and fire protec-
tion will not long be lost, one ot the
most serious breaks in a water main

American Legion
State Convention

William E. Foley, of Argonne Post,
Elizabeth, was elected Junior vice
commander at the closing session ot
the sixth annu&l convention of the
New Jersey department ot the Ameri-
can Legion in the Prudential Insur-
ance Company's auditorium Saturday
afternoon. Mrs. Lillian. Ludlow, of
Westfleld, was chosen president of
the American Legion Auxiliary at the
final meeting In the 7 . W. C. A.

Other officers elected by the State
Legian are as follows:

Commander, A. Eugene Pattlson, of
Rldgewood, a New York business man

most serious n n » u iu » --~. ——,
with which the have had to contend and National department executive

-In-many-years.—With-tarxiflc-xorcalcopimltteeman: senior vice-command-
- - er, Raymond P. White, ol NewTSrunS

wick; hlstorjan, Anthony DeLncca, ot
Bridgeton; chaplain, Raymond A. Wil-
drick; maater-at-armB, John W. Cott-
roll, of Hammonton, and finance offl-

the big ten-inch main in S t George
avenue, blew oat about four o'clock

—thto-mornlng-at-a-DOlnt in- front of
Taylor's Garage, doing considerable

sTT- damage- to t h e S t a t e Highway pavo-

the neighborhood for a time. The

of cement-type-Iald-at- naof flftT VPflTR

•.'•••••'• ( 3 l i i & f M •:-'--;- '•":

(Continued from Pigs One)
among the Democrats. He joined
with two other Republicans and thirty
Democrats In the election of a speak-
ir after the Assembly had met for
leveral days and failed to organise.

Mr. Vail wa» presiding officer in
the Senate during the term ot Gov-
ernor Leon Abbett. The subject of
railroad taxation was an Issue and
Senator Vail took ,a leading part In
shaping the Governor's equal taxa-
tion bill and other Important reform
measures during,that session.

Ex-Judge Vail defeated James B.
Martine, Democrat, In his first elec-
tion to the State Senate. Vall's ma'
jorlty was 454. He was re-elected

his secondterm by a majority ot

Delegates to the National conven-

-.In-addltlon to Mrs. I.wllnw.. officers

Motorcycle Officer C. J. CrowleyjasJollowB:
discovered; the break In the main aTBTt—FITST
at once got in touch with City Engi-
neer C. Seymour Bush, routing him
out of bed shortly after four o'clock.
Engineer Bush took In the situation
at a glance; cut ont the line between
Elm and West Hazelwood avenues,
and summoned workers at once. „

So tremendous was the force ot the
young geyser whlcb-Bhot up from the
broken pipe that.a section of concrete
pavement, fifty feet by fifteen feet

- was raised over its entire dimensions
an inch and a halt, excepting where
diagonally across it ran a crack. The

-Mrs:—bililatt

364 over Lewis S. Hyer, of this city
While in the Legislature he was as-

-3lgned_to _soch_Jmportant .committees
as those on Judiciary, Fisheries, Rail-
roads -and Canals, Riparian Rights,
Lunatic Asylums and Soldiers' Home,

He was prominent in the Union

Lafayette Lodge, F..-and-A, -SL, of-this
P«»pnhHpftn. fMnTv nlOf

the City of New York.
Vail was taken-ltt-eariy-li

Greer, of West New York; second
vice-president, Mrs. Carl Jefferson, o:
Palmyra; third vice-president, Mrs
Shepard Vlneburg, of Asbury Park;
treasurer, MrsrJ. W. Smith, ot Bev-!
erly; historian, Mrs. Frank Apgar, ot
Dover, and chaplain, Mrs. W. H.
Sears, of Bloomfleld.

By a large majority, the convention
roiced its dissaprocal ot a resolution
expressing satisfaction- wlth-.tio.-Fed-,
eral Sonus.̂  In Introducing the mea-
sure, T. Hiilbert MacCnuley, of New-
ark Post, No. 25, declared that in
seeklnp subscriptions to cay for ex-

crack and raised the concrete even
higher at that point The pavement
which is of the best which the state
highway department puts down is
thought to be undermined for a con-
siderable distance from, the break,
Engineer Bush states.

Under the cit engineer's directions
the block of pavement above the
break has been fenced off and all

\ traffic on Lincoln Highway must now
use bnt one-half of the roadway at
that point • Mr. BuBh telegraphed the
State Highway Commission at Tren-

-ton tils morning early, advising-that
they send an engineer to this city at
once, to determine the condition ot
the pavement By indirect routes the
residents of the third ward are now
being served with water, excepting
those along St George avenue be-
tween Elm and Hazelwood avenues.
The utmost speed is being used to
get the break repaired owing to the
fire hazard of having the big main
out of commission.

penseg of the convention he learned
that "enemies of the Legion are* tell-
ing business men that the veterans
plan to go to Congress and demand
four and flve bonuses."

"We know this is not true and we
must tell the public it Is not true.
We must tell the public that we are
satisfied and do' not seek payment
twice for the same bill," he said.

After the resolution had been de-
feated, some legion, leaders declared
they believed the action of the con-
vention was a blunder. They cited a
similar-resolution passed by the New
York State Department and asserted
they believed such a move would be
adopted by the National convention.

The proposal to place the flve con
valescent homes in New Jersey under
the control of the State department
instead of in the hands ot the country
organizations was adopted by a vote
of 264 to 72 after a warm debate.
Hereafter the homes will be conduct-
ed by a committee of nine selected at
large, consisting ot six from the Le-

April, and in May he went to S
Barnabas Hospital to undergo trea
ment Early in life, while at college
he lost the sight of one eye, and dur-
ing his recent-Illness the use of thi
remaining eye talled«hlm.

He was a crack rifle stfot in his
youth, despite his eye affliction. Hi
won many prizes In rifle tournament:
He was fond of outdoor life, and was
a ^aijerman and Jumtex. ..His Ia3t. trl;
in the woods.was taken In 1921. HI
companion for years was Dr. W. E.
Cladek, of this city.

Ex-Judge Vall'B sister.

Final Plans
For DeMolay Cainp Trip

Final arrangements were made last
ivenlng tor (he camping trip o t Union

Chapter, Order of DeMolay, to be
eld the first week In September at

the Cnrtlu property, Point Pleasant,
early thirty member* of-the boys'
rder will make the trip, leaving at
even o'clock Labor Day morning. It

Is planned to make the trip by auto
truck. Regulation army tents. and
equipment have been secured for the
trip. A. S. Ranklne/the "dad" of
the chapter, 'will Save charge ot the
week's camping, which has been sanc-
tioned-by-the-Advisory-Boird-of-the
Chapter.

Among the boys who will go on the
;rlp are: Fred P.- Schmidt (Carteret)
Walton Selover, Edwin H. Shults, Jo-
seph T. Simon, Andrew L.-Thompson
Alan Vought, Percy A. Hullck, Harry

(Woodbrldge),
3fre

Robert L.

Walter Hall, Fred Garner. A num-
ber of the members ot the chapte:
will spend the week-end at the camp.

(ContimMd from ^ » * <*••> •
the machine. ' She was not Injured.
Her mother. Mrs. Matilda Madsen,
was slightly hurt. Miss Dora. Mad-
sen, of « 5 Boss avenue, Jersey City,
another occupant, suffered a badly
Bprained back. A fourth woman
whose name was not obtained by the
authorities, was also hurt. The In-
jured were taken to the hospital by
Harry Payton, of 458 Valley rota
Newark.

Francis Godfrey, ot 581 S t George
avenue, this city, was struck by a
Ford car, driven by Alexander Ksl-
man, of 156 State street, Perth Am-
boy, about seven o'clock Sundsy night,
when he ran from behind *W>Owr Ott,
that had halted In St. George avenue,

child
%An front ot him too .uddenly. Two

three other boys who vrere
or
young

Be umoi w*., _
young Stiles said that the boy ran in,
front ot the automobile. The boy's
mother, according to the police re-

>rt. did not blame Smith for the
iddent.
Mrs. Lettie Schwors, 60 yean old,

ot 237 East 79th street, New York
City, had her left arm fractured in

nother accident In St George ave-
the Six RoadB, Sunday eve-

lows: August 1«—To :
t!on(. *re: :«
Washington schools, I^Mt7

Karl KuhttrtS P'rimMfe"
btuigalow,*s,000; Aui
Hugo T. BiiMdse, (1 N.
street, addition and _
Emanuel B, Brooh, M f j e t t ^ T l
nw, garage, $100;.-to Aaa»
160 Lawrence ' ' ~

Hftvocate,

HearHtVaomer lnto tp
Amboy machine. 'Dr. George B. Gal-
laway was called and the physician
said that Godfrey was not badly hart
Godfrey Battered a braised right leg
above~the~knee. —The accident was
Investigated by Patrolman Joseph

caused by skidding. JoMP*
„ „ « . . who was driving, and hUi wife^
another occupant of the machine, ,*

i p e d-Inlury.^Pic_Jn]ured woman

Boy Runt ]n-Front of C i r
Onmmlngs Stilus, 5 yeart-oMr-Ot—

Ueorge K. Scaff, Melvln W. Benfly, G o r a o n place, was hit by a machine
Hoibert-Castor, E. Kenneth Hoffman, a r ] T O n by George Smith, of Knicker-

bocker road, Cress Kill." N. J , Sun-
day afternoon, vhen the child ran
out in front of Smith's Chevrolet.
Tho boy was attended by Dr. George
E. Gallaway, who sald_ that he. was
not seriously injured. The youth had

Attend County .Meeting
Only matters of routine were

taken up at the short meeting ot
Union Council, No. 31, Jr. O. U. A.
M., held last night at seven-thirty
o'clock. The meeting was held early
in order^to allow a delegation of mem-
bers to attend- the meeting-of—tho-LJf
Union County Past Councilors' Asso-j
elation with Overlook Council, of,

died four years ago, and after that he
took up his residence at the Essex
Club, in Newark. Later he boarded
with Mrs. Adelaide Corbett, an old
friend of the Vail family, fiT Orange".

Funeral Services
Funeral services were held at 2:30

o'clock yesterday afternoon from St
Paul's Episcopal Church this city. I
Rev. Henry E. Spear, rector
John's Episcopal Church, Elizabeth,
conducted thS services. Prof Harry
Storio Martin, organist of St. Paul's
Church, rendered several selections
on the - organ, among—them—''Abide
With Me" and "Lead Kindly Light"
The bearers were members of Lafay
ette Lodge, No. 27, F. and A. M., with
which the deceased had been affili-
ated for over fifty years. There was
a profusion of beautiful floral tributes,

made . the trip to the Hill Ctty
auto: C. A. Moore, A. H. Schaefer,'
W. C. Brower, N.' A. Brower, I. F.
BartleU,—Thomaa_Stephens,._. A. TV
Atkinson, O. V. Beers, Walter Gil-
man, Marry Gladstone. The next
meeting of the Association will be

o i l l .,BlHiWav'S MflSt PtTCIllar

held September IS
ouncll, ot Scotch

with Twilight
Plains. Plans

were furthered at the association
meeting for the big outing and shore

loner at Seldler's Beach, Saturday,
August 30.

"Ted" Makes_Change:
F. J. Rowland, better known to hun-
ds-of—pBtrons-oE-the-populax-littla.

lunchroom In Lewis Btreet as "Ted"
has disposed of that place and will
this evening at flve o'clock open a
new and more pretentious steak and
chop house at 7 Vail place, formerly
the restaurant of John F. Duff. "Ted"
will keep open every night from flve
o'clock until ten o'clock the next

He wlsheB to thank all of

gton and three from the auxiliary.

groups as members ex-offldo.
-National.

.Among the representative cltixenB
of the county and city present were:
Former Governor Foster M. Voorhees,
County Judge Alfred Stein, Former
Judge J. C. Connolly, Surrogate C. N,
Codding, Former Surrogate George T,
Parrot, Former Prosecutor C. Addlson

Judge Clark McK. Wllttemore";
[Donald H. McLean, W. W. Bender and

nay wan Indorsed.[Raymond T, Purr"', of HIHTHIWHI. Mil
A resolution adopted favors the ex- Frank M. Stillman, Thomas H. Rob
emption of former service men and e r t 8 j Judge O. H. Dey, Jan Van Her
their parents returning to America
from the provisions' of the selective
immigration law.

The convention closed Saturday
night with a ball at the Washington
restaurant

his customers ot the past and to so-
licit a continuance ot their patronage
at his new place in the future. E. F.
McMahon, of 83 West Milton avenue,
has purchased "Ted's Lunch" in
Lewis street

W MEMORIAL ACTION

(CoMlnuxf from Page Oiw)
sented for first reading as ye t

Recent decisions in the State courts
have shot holes into the zoning laws
and the new bill, when presented, is
expected to ping up these gaps. The
Advisory or Arbitration Board would
receive all cases where there Is any
doubt as to the advisability ot giving
permits and will decide what shall b<
done with the requests.

Mayor Frank L. Foulks 1B pushing
forward the Detense Day movement
in this city and will probably name
tonight the two prominent cltizent
who will complete the committee ot ,
-five- which have the observance in!

EMELMAM
Department Store
1 2 8 Main Street

Terrft
Interest

On your money is con-
sidered a big-a very big
return.

Every Wednesday

ECONOMY DAY
We Give A

MINER'S THEATER, NEWARK
Flooded with laughs and catchy
songs and abounding with living

: beauties and scenic wonders; "Temp-"
tatlons of 1924," Sun. Mat. Aug. 24th,
the next booking at Miner's Empire
Theater promises a round return1 tor
the amusement money Invested.' All
manner of things have been bur-
lesqued in the action ot the lines, topi-
cal happenings have been turned Into
melody and songs and* individual ef-
fect shines forth in the olio ot vaude-
ville that has been fashioned as a
treat for young and old. • - • -.

A highly entertaining cast has been
provided In Joe Morris, who gets all
of the laughs .out ot a Hebrew turn,
bis partner in, jollity being Wlnn

New Degf ee~Team~WoTks—
. Initiation for Redmen

Initiation took place at the meet-
ing of Rahwack Tribe No. 165, Im-
proved Order of Redmen, last eve-
ning, the new degree team under J.
P. McCarthy putting on the work for
the first time with marked success.
Qreat_S_enlor J>agamqre_ Fred Hough-

werden, Fred C. Hyer, Dr. Walter E.
Cladek, Joseph T.-Mead,-Garrett-S.
Jones, and others from this city.

The interment was in the family
plot Hazelwood Cemetery, this city.

Charles O. Collins
Chartes~OrrIn—Collins;—foT~many

years a prominent and well known
resident of this city, passed away Sat-
urday night at his home 40l« S t
George avenue, aged 75. He had beer
seriously ill for several weeks, vlth
Intestinal trouble.

Mr. Collins was born in Wllllman-
tlc, Conn., In 1849. He came to this
city when a young man, and has re-

jharge. Dr. R. G. Stillman, Ross O.
Fowler and J^J, Bxltt were the~"ex-T
service men named by the city's
chief executive lats week. Defense'
Day Is September 12.

ton, of New Brunswick, a member of
the Great Tribe, was a visitor. Dele-
gations from Opeeche Tribe, Eliza-
beth,, and from the New Brunswick
Tribe were present

Plans were advanced for the forma-
tion of. a District Association, to in-
clude Elizabeth, Rahway, Carteret and
Perth Amboy. There being two
tribes in Elizabeth,, the association
will Include live trlbeB. A meeting
-will be held in Elizabeth on August
26, at which time final steps tor the
formation of such an association will
be taken. A committee was appointed
from Rahwack Tribe to attend this

sided here evtr since.
from business sevoral years ago. De-
ceased was a meirber of the Second
Presbyterian Church. He was de-
voted to his home and family, and
was of a quiet, retiring nature, with
no desire for publicity. He wan al
ways ra&dy to aid and assist wiih hi!
means, any worthy charity or ihosc

Shaw. A prancing galloping nimble-j m e e U n g c o m p r l s l n g . j , p. M c C a r t h y |

footed P"d harmonl
eighteen will follow the paces led
by Mabel White, leading woman,
Kitty Glasco, the prima dona, Flo
Radcllff, Elsie Gregory and Vera
Trevor.

Week Sun. Mat August 21st "Happy
Go Lucky." ,• '

chorus _ of |.Hnhart_RTWiiinii Jnhn .Tftflke.Alfred

ADVISE8 VACCINATION

(CeaUiMMI from Pa*e O M )
pointed out as an example of a city
which is spending more per capita
than Rahway.

It was announced at the meeting
that an ordinance creating the office
of laboratory expert in connection
with the board of health, and carry-
ing a salary of $1,600 per year, will

On everything purchased
in our store.

You save money by
spending m o n e y
here, for the things

- y o u need

no, near

taken tothe Rahway Hospital.^

.Jeul t OTWtoa, ot a Biyu. ,
race, is ipwujlng hi»
Orang* county, N. T.
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Mat. Daily
TODAY

Helen -Ferguson «ndj
RaTmond McT
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î iLid expressed" T«rtJ01y

'Valley of Hate'
Tht Aat LW--SctsJc

"Rcao or But"—AComtdy

WEDNESDAY ~
DoubhtaFMtor* Day
Eddie Polo in

"TkeKiockoiitheDtVl

fle-

rive th p
wornont piece ot

JdB ^ e Iettor toUows:
.*• " S * hadtbe opportunity to

of tto
at a

in tho Latin word "Recipe," which
means "take." Doctors the country
over prescribe

Castor Oil

as a gentle laxative to keep
Internally clean and functloplng regu-
larly.

Purelest Castor Oil Is a clear, bright
oil from re«nUy-hanrc*tc<l-beani_andj
is made absolutely pure by a new'
process. N'ot nauseating, like old-
fashioned castor oil, but mild, sweet,
nutty and easy to tako.

Ono of 200 Purctest preparations for
health and.hygiene, Every Item the
beat that skill anil' fariu£an_rrodnci!.'

Kirstein's ' Pharmacy

•A Pair tf Hellions'!
"Dreacstd"—A Comedy

f THURSDAY
Rex (Suwy) Bakerb

'Fighter's Pandi^l

"to this" •city."
muni I tome lack

going iliiw«4

•ctcraGy:

I.K.

ri,
••jdrfci

r»t'red|tSB~~lntrodncBd~tontght at the wee

Store Closes 6 3 0 P.M.
Economy Day came as
all other days except

d

Intb* IHya of'i»"
rlM Jr."—A Comedy

^ F W D A Y -
Heiry ftdl u i i u i Tkina |
ia "A BfMe fir t

HilU"-A Scttic

own where the
i with the

,„, and equip-
mo to think-that th)

permit the flreme:

outlived Us meful

,;.!j.< Job unless he
itb drst-<:ts.s* tools to worl

Ho« «*. the Bremen work to
t our lives and pro;

was old

Citizens' Association
Council Candidates

Which Ousted Commission Rate
Tlw&XrmstrbhiHeaVWTicket^

Seek Endorsement Major-Parties

Launching ot a ticket tor the el«e-
Of

Attend Farewell Party
Many Rahwayani were fuesta at a

farewell party at Carteret -Monday
night, given in honor ot liisa Betsle
Rlchy and Ray and Fred Richy, at the
Kichy home, prior to their departure
for their new home in South Caro-
lina. Games and dancing were en-
joyed. Delicious refreshments were
served. Among those oresent weret

CLDB
TALKSBOOSTIHG

Senrice Group Gets Views On
The Hisses Thelma and Eugenia Car-
lisle, Eleanor Harris, Agnes Gander-
son. Rita Madden, Helen Onndaker,
dt this city; MU» Beisle Rlchy and
Ray and Fred Richy Bramlett Wood,
Kelsey. Wood, Charles Freeman, Ar-
thur CulberUon and Hooper Medln-
ier,' ot this city. • r~

and ten ward councllmen this fall on
non-partisan basis, marked the In-

[tial meeting Tuesday night of tho
Loyal CItixons' Asaoclatlon since the
successful campaign last spring to
oust comndsilon government in this
city. That the executive committee
of the organltation has been active
in toe meantime was shown by (he
fact that a complete ticket was pre-
sented by that- group and given the
cnqjfcl'ned indorsement of a largo
and representative group ot votere;
In attendance. '- -- ' — • *

The «Uto which tho Loyal Cltlieu'
i i i U r n i : > d ' t h - 6 I U t iX i i o i U n i > p

a« follows: For Mayor, David Arm-
strong; lor councilman-at-larKe, John
J. Qnlnn; for ward council nun—first

• M • • • Paehman and' A. B.
Wakea; second ward, Stephen C. Dull
and George Utlmttadter, Sr.; third
ward. James McCollum anil W
l»t-i Itllu; fourth ward. George Lilng
and Bugvnn C. Gallagher: fifth, !tu»-
*ell S. lloll and Adolph Ulbrlch; for
water board, William A. Raft-iorn, Ed-
win T. IlaUday and Robert K. Miller.

ltlxns a suce
oavor and their" candidates get the

nf both parties at the
primaries as is hoped they will, the
genoral election in November will be
only a matter ot form,, unless an Inde-
pendent ticket Is run, which Is not
considered likely.

Accordingly the primaries, now only
a month off. take on a significance
Boldom accorded this preliminary vot-
ing event in this city. Just how the
entrance ot the Loyal Cltliens' Asso-
ciation into the political' field here
will be taken by the leaders ot the
two major parties, remains to bo seen.
WJ kd ?fJisS lnfipi T*

EXPERTS PLACE
City Fathers Pass Ordinance
On 1st Reading To Create

Post of Bacteriologist
_ _ _ _ _ 7 •*-"•••;-

, . . . . , „ ..... - ZONINfitAWClUNfii^ABE
day night how the two party leaders ' •— ~ _

w"jfn^tedmtZi PROPOSED-TAXIBILLUP
ho was not In a position lo gay, asj
time alono could tell.

Plan to "Sell" Rahway To
-atizw,TJhoi Others

HELP UTI

Increased Impetus was given to the
'Booat Rahway" p>oyemerit of tlin Kl
wanls Club at the weekly luncheon
held at Cross Keys Inn, Wednesday
noon, when various questions pertain-
ing to the movement were answered
by members of the club and indi-
vidual views were given by others

•ho were called upon by VIce-preBl-1 Tliir»i«»tlirp(>
dent Bngwne a. . Sme&thers, who pre-.' M '

PRICp THREE CE^TS

AUTO PLUNGES DOWN
40-FT. EMBANKMENT

First Democratic Petition
T h «

Apgar Family Expert'
be filed with City Clerjt WlUlarnVT
Herer for the coming primaries was
that of J. Louis Crowell, who seeks
re-nomination-: asrj:county_^comwittefc
man from the fourth ward. At this
writing no Democratic candidate has
filed for a council berth, for the water

Ib'rarf or the mayorftlty^fieat Frank
oh:

county commltteeman from the fourth
ward, has filed - his petition for re-
nomlnaliSnT"

AT ELKS' CLINIC

DeathEscape

NEAR FATALITY OCCURS
ON LACKAWANNA TRAIL

Steering Wheel of New Car
"Tails, Causing Accident

Bided in the absence of' President
Rev. R. W. Elliott
. Follpwlng.the meeting of tho week
previous when • the • "Boost Rahway"
movement was started, members of
the special committee named at that
ttmo, made strenuous efforts to se-
cure a speaker, ior ^he meeting '—

me alono could tell. I n#!dav the Dlan"being"to have a man
In the nelectlon of hteir candidates An ordinance to create the office of . - w . g l K h b o r l n g town which had
io association was careful not to! bacteriologist In this city was passed mm a neis _ s movement in

Kiddies Given
Examinations by Albee At ~\

Fahway "Hospital

To go hurtling down a torty-Ioot
embankment in a Ford sedan car and
escape with minor injuries was tb»
terrifying experience but remarkablev
escape of three Rahwayans some-
where on the Lackawnnna'*trair>1»---—••-
tween Scranton, Fa., and Blnghamtoiv.
N. Y., on Monday of this week, a c -
cording to word received at the PITK- "

! dentlal Lite Insurance olDce In thev

-whh

tho association was careful not to! bacteriologist In this city was
consider party lines and the slate as on first and second readings by

across a "BooBter" movement
consider party lines and the slate as on first and second readings by j * , J , e a r a
selected contains a liberal number board or commissioners at the weekly ,Vt"*-uu J

d i h t Th P°8 l t l o n Q 0 ^

t e n ] n a t how it was
selected contains a liberal number board or commissine t ,Vt
of «ach party. However, membership meeUng Tuesday night The P°8 l t l o n j Q 0 ^ * , f l l d heine-ajoteworthy ex-
in either party. U the last thin? which' carries with It a salary of $1,500 Per I "=»«'« ^ ^ n b j - a o n e I o r a
the organiiatloii has or proposes to annum, with quarters and sustenance j ^ = b 0 0 8 l l n <, w a s selected as the

i k d d l Th h l t h expert i s w " " "* j k Promi

tlivtlon BTid Immediately upon n«-

Jeai« Lloyd's Ei|ht
Dancing Beadtiu

toy t'•
above was

l-jT-i "-CiiUre." : T h e lelt«£PUUJnto
1 • TK«< «Mch have been re-

eiprr!«-d to the editor by
"tUi'=> rfroally: views which

celvlnc the tpdorscment of the gen-
oral membership, the executive com-
niltl«« gave petitions to the Republi-
can and Democratic members of the
organisation to be circulated among
the voters of both parties. It Is the

'{alsi-of-the-association u> have tho
vdMstrs placed on both the Re-

spntatlvo
non-partlenn basis.

C h l J

Promi-

"Suffer the little children to come' Woodruff building Wednesday.
unto me."—Something ot that spirit-|—Thg-occgpants ot the—car-
motivateTT the great surgeon and his i took the plunge included Asslstanr
corps or ablo assisting ph/aicians, SnpepintBWiQht Arch Apgar, of toe.
nurses and civilian committee work-! Elij&beth ofSoe of the Prudential Lite-
ers at the Rahway Hospital Wednes-• Insurance CdnVsany, in charge ot t i a
day afternoon when thirty-three crip- Railway branclf; his wife, and their

consider in making Its drive for "good furnished also. The health expert 'fir;'," ~: ~ o e c n r e ' o speaker.

mon on
xbo-hospital "will provide I™rle™ |

d th ity will Pay
but could not accept the imri-

t i h th esultChairman Jones' sentiments and and sustenance and the city wm Pa>i7?u { o r •£[„ w eek, with the result
those of tho asioclatlon's members'the technicians salary- The hospital;» . w a s l c K without a
can be summarUed at the meeting as also furnishes a laboratory for " " M ™ ^ Ŵednesday

™ ^ committee, not wlsh
d th

follows: "We are out after a sound bacteriologist. All of the tests neces- n o w e T e r u l e ,.-uuull,i«~, —w
business government In Rahway and sary In health work will thus be made, • m 0 T e m e n t ale down the
.. . . .,.•. „ 1 -„ .„«„. . , l . . . n a t home instead of the more ' ° f ' ^ ^ n g e d forA_ program in

method formerly in W ^ X f t h t d r t fornished its own
materials to Trenton. The. which^ tne a b rf U o n B o n

It la the per£pn*l_q.usllflcatlons_ot a
(Continued oo Pag* FWi)

SUDS AND DuD^i

session of the board ot commission
era. President Dr. Orton was in-
structed to confer with Superintend-
ent Mrs. Hughes ot the Rahway Hos-|
pita], with regard to the naming o f
the expert and also relative 'to pro-1
viding a laboratory at the hospital. |
Tho hospital and city are to co-operate

RAHWAY LAUNDRY!
WEXWASH <

in need and was a liberal contrIburUn-eatab l l s l l InB the laboratory, employ-
ng and quartering the technician.tor~to-ciituch and other organizations.

-Deceased is survived by his wife
and two daughters, Miss Ertith Col-
lins of 401 S t George avenue, and
Mrs. W. H. Peterson of Elm avenue;
also three grandchildren. Funeral ser-
vices wUI be held this afternoon trom
hli lnta hnrrm nt 4:30 o'clock. Rev.

President Dr. Q. L. Orton presided.
The other members * present were:
Mrs. William F.Xn'lTeT John H. Arkin-
stall, Francis T. Hally and Health Of-
ficer Fred M. Williams.

MM* I"""""11""1111""1** * '""""'£

Snakes Commit suicide,
U. S. Pamphlet Declares

. .Washington. — sjteptlcs may-
smile nt the itatement, but It is
authoritative. Snakes commit ':
suicide. The fact was so lm- :<
pressed upon biologists making \\
a study ot reptilian life.at the >i
Department of Agriculture that ] !

f VtBlr pamphlet on—poisonous |jf
serpents, recently Issued, con-
tains data on the subject.

Rattlesnakes, according to the
bureau of biological survey, ore
susceptible to their own poison.
When seventy injured, or In- J.
fsrUtad and' unable to wreak

i vengeance on their tormentor, I
X they bite thomsalve* and dU as J
I a result. • *

*

Harraden, Charles Macauley, Edward
Weber and James J. O'Donnell.

Witheridge to Fight
Bobby Witheridge the sensational

Rahway flyweight, will get into ac-
lon again this Friday night, foliow-

,ng a lay-on of some weeks. His
manager, Maurice Koran, has booked
him tor A six-round aotto at the Ocean
"View A. C of Long Branch, agalnBt
Ernie Rycfogol. "Wltherldge is booked
as the "Ejaliway Thunderbolt" and
Ryofogel as the "Champ ot Panama."

Moran's other coming champion,
Elmer Perry, of •Plalnfleld, is also
down for tho long Branch program
Friday night. Perry will-meet-Willie

' $ewlng:Cotton~
, Th» sewing cotton used' In every

. • American - home Is made almost ex-
_J duslTelj^pf long^staple. Egyptian cot-

toa. No cotton now grown In the Unit-
ed States has been found suitable for
spinning the finer sizes of thread, tot
which there is the greatest demand.

"FergusonTbrMaptewood, in tuu semi'
final bout ot t i e evening. This setto
is booked for eight' roundB.

How Rewarda Ard Won .
Blf rewards In thls: world are as-

-surtd to Oioae who discover new and
'tetter ways of beneQUnc mankind,
flvtry government, for example, pro-
tects the Inventor's profit on a valu-
ible patent. The surest road to od-

"v"aneenient"ls'flndlrig the'better way to
lo each Job nsHlcned you.

Wallace H. Carver, pastor of the
Second. Presbytenan~Chuit'h. officiat-
lag. The Interment will be at New
Britain, Connecticut tomorrow.

Mrs. Augustus RItter
Word was received In this city this

morning of the death yesterday of
Mrs* liary Tookor Ritter, aged 65. at
Phoenix, Arizona; to. which place she
went from here about a year ago, to
join her sons, Ralph and. JlugustUB
Ritter, who reside In Phoonix.

Deceased Is the widow ot the late
Augustus Ritter, for many~years a
conductor on the P. R., R. She was
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Tookcr, well "fcnownresldents -ot-TJp-
per:Rahway"for many-years.—She is-
Survived "by one daughter,- 'Wife of7
Lle\>t. Richard F. Cross, Jr., TJ. S. N., j
who Is now stationed at Honolulu; (
three sons, James Ritter, pf Spring-
Lake, N. J., and' Ralph and Augustus
Ritter, of Phoenix, also one sister,
Mrs. John T. Davis of 138 Whlttipr
street, this city. . v

(

Her remains have been shipped to
this city and aro expected to arrive
here. Saturday Announqement of tu^j

|nerair:arrange!nents^wjjl__be made
later*.

How Poiaon Gcta Originated
The first recorded use of suffocating

gases In warfare was about 431 B. O.
when sulphur fumes were-used in be-
sieging cities ot I'lntea and Bellum In
the war between the Athenians and
the Spartans.

'T'HE exceptional quality of our pro-
1 fessional conduct matches the

up-to-dateness of our equipment. Wei
serve with an experienced discretion.

James M. Pettit
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

87 Irving St.. Kabway, N. J
Pbone

N.wYorkOKic,
14 E. .TJ'h St.

Phoi* Murrair Bill
8314

n p H E wet-wash plan takes
udg t ot~yo

laundry problem. "We_call_
for your clothes, wash them
as well and rinse them as
thoroughly as you would in
your own home and deliver
them to you ready for the
ironing. We charge yon very
little money for the service.

LOOK FOR SUDS & DUDS

ClarkRon P l a c e
Telxphon* 41-J.

\

You can purchase, the $15O Victrola here |
illustrated on terms of only—

$10.00 amonth
Have You Heard These

New Victor Records
August 16th, 1924

Red Seal Records

Ju u> :i- chxiCK question in "CIO-
r, letter.' :hl» paper must refer
mitt to the city oSctals who
(!i br ablt< to inform him bow

«~~a u s provide the full pro-
rrqa'.rw). without having the

work with. It the d t y
n inter *nything eUe than

<»s'i b* fxpected to do to." tt
T Uur the Kecord can.

. ... itmt kdl ladder truck referred
IkUi bttn Is commission In this city

t ta lKl >b^n u v u placed m serv-
tobr ;h» PM lndrp«cdettce Hook-and
U*4er =- "
•BliEI.
vntvj
urmj ttll. but like all. things It has
<*M iu pcrkxl of usefulness. For-
•r Uitor Karld H. Trentbley saw
tet tact several years ago and advo-
oW it that time the purchase by

of a modern motorlsed hook
- W e t -

PLAN CONTEST
OF POPULARITY

cipur u hono-drawii ap-
Vor orcr twenty yean It

ostler th* Tolontean and
I b

IN TRACK MEET

program in
sending materials to Trenton, inei--"— — sd Its c
new officer is to be named by the -speakers. A number of questions
board of health, subject to the ap-!the movement were written on slips
proval of the city commissioners. land these were placed In a hat with

, 'other blank slips and the members
-d^^e«ch-drew-^no_^p^Jlt_there_wa^|

lonTin-^TngTawand by a m e ^ ' a ^ e s U o n u ^ y U p the — —
ments to the State law, an ordinance. t o a n 8 w e r that question.

j was passed on first reading amending ^ n Lamtert answerin
jtho city's present zoning bTII~to p r ^ be

Further plans were made last night
at a conunlUoe meeting tor the big
town party to be bald under th« aia-
piew ot U » balldiac eomuilttee of
the Zlon Latheran Church on Septem-
ber 10. XI, 11 and U , on the chorea
lawn In Campbell street, for the bene-
fit o{ Ihe campaign which has been
launched to rals* 110,000 tor an. addi-
tion to the present chapel

An Important featsre of the lawn
party, which win be an attrtctlTe »t
fair. U the Popolarlty Ooatest open
to all of the boyi and clrls ot the
city fifteen y e a n ot ags or under.
Only Rahwayaoa can enter. Two
-nlubla prises wOl be awarded, to
h t l b d th winning KITL

Final plan, were made last night »t

i the city's present ioning~bTII~to
Lvide tor the creation ot a Board o f "

a specis, meeting of the St, Sl^-i A ^ S f f M . "&%&£££.'
Catholic CTuh for the big lntra-club prise flve citlxens who serve a five-
track meet to,be held at West End year term except at formation when

q .
Lamt answering, "How can

best advertise Rahway?", said,
don't knock!"

on held that Rahway's
was its location from a

at two o'clock. Various details per-;
talnlng to" lhe^cbnauct"or^tHe meet
were discussed and worked out It

members shall be office holders.
compared to

i
I compared to
• industries are located.Under the amendment the board~ofrj R. p. Clmbernarfavored BIO» IU

j t h l l i appropriate case R h y nd suggested attracting
Under t j

adjustment shall, in appropriate case
lmbernarf B

and suggested attracting new
Is expected that about fifty to sixty and subject to appropriate conditions industries here to accomplish it.
athlete»-wUl-coinpet«-ln-th»-do*sn-or | a n a safeguards,-m»ke speclaUexcep- (- -Compare Rahway. with some_nelgn-
so erenta to be run off. The four turns to the terms ot the ordinance | b o r lng cities." was the assignment
team* of the club's baaeball l eague' m harmony with its general purpose, |[drawn by J. A. Josephson. He hem
will fight It out for hijh honors while and intent, and In accordance with that Rahway haB the b e n of every-
members unattached to the ball teams' general or specific roles therein con- thing now, and with rare Swedish wit,

talned. The board Is to hear and de- added, "Including the best knockingwfll also compete.-
the

wOl be awarded, to.
and the winning KITL The eTenta to be staged Include:

. . . • !^i lniHMiti Jm.y 1AoT>rri dub mn-

Progreuive Marriage Law
The Swedish murrlage law Is cousld

ercd to be the most progressive mar
rlnpe law In the work1. Under tt>-
provisions husbands an 1 wives are j
placed on_ejtactly_thejwme^j;ppt)ng^_J.|

Steak and Chop House
T 7 Vail Place.

I hereby announce that I will open a Steak and Chop
House, starling tonight—Tuesday, August 19, at

u n i il 10 o^cloc k-A. .M7-Thank4nar-all my customersfor-
past patronage, and soliciting a continuance thereof

Respectfully

TED ROWLAND

Good-Bye (Tosti)
Serenade (Tosti)

No. 6453: Site 12: Price ItOO

Spanish Dance (Sarasate) Violin Solo
EfremZimbalist

Uumoresque (York Bowen) Efrem ZimbaKst
- . No. 6451; Site IS; Price « . 0 0

Dance Records
Walla Walla—Fox Trot

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestn
Dixie's Favorite Son—Fox Trot

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
No. 19389; Slxe 10; Price 76c

Rock-a-Bye My Baby Blues—Waltz
V . The TroubadcmnJ

Tears of Happiness—Waltz
'^^^ ~ The Benson Orchestra of Chica?»i

No. 193S7; Sir« 10; Price 76c
Pickin' 'Em Up and Layin' 'Em Down—Fox Trot

The Benson Orchestra of Chicago
The Doodle-Um Blues—Fox Trot

The Benson Orchestra of Chicago. I
No. X9386; Slxe 10; Price 75c

Vocal and Instrumental Recdrds
Devotion (Herbert) Victor Herbert's Orchestra
Sweethearts—Selection Victor Herbert's Orchestra

"On Paradf-r"Angelus"—"Pretty as a Picture"—"Cricket «»
he Hearth"—"Jcannetto'8 Wooden Shoes"—"Sweethearts-.

No. 55223; slxe 12; Price »1.60
Love is Mine (Teschemacher-Gartaer)r__ ,
"-":v;".'."•"•'• Richard Crooto

T o r You Alone (O'ReiUy-Geehl) Richard CrooKrj
-N̂ o. 45422; Slxe l(h, Price »1.00 " '.

Hinky Dinky Parlay Voo BiHy Murray-Ed Smaue
We Don't Get Much Money, But We Have a Lot

of Fun BiUy Murray-Ed SmaUe
No. 10388; s i se 10; Price 76c

(1) Broom Dance (2) Bumrael Schottische .
Victor Band

(1) Gossiping Ulla (2) On the Br idge of '* ,
Avignon- '- — ^ ^ V i c t o r ? a n o

— — — - - No. 1934ft; Sl ie ' lOS

»i mayor carried the flght lo
Ik tuflt jnd had a referendum TOt»
aha <« the proposal to secure such
i tuck. The volunteer firemen, fear-
kc tat It was a move to lead on to
Ai liibudment of the volunteer <*e-
KtsKQt. (outht the measuse and
Ir. Tneblejr aito and defeated both.

^ l « l y io be bucked by the man they
n _ , . Pmiaall* ^ B t t " thtlr support to. James B. For-
KOBS r u u r o ssssalkr, ud Bltimatcly ruled out of eilsV

and the prlxe, a ISO
ll b ld at

dda appeals where errors on the part element any town's got around

and the (iri p ,
ring. Vote* will be sold at a penny
each.

Contestants mutt register their
name* at Schutt's candy store, Main
street, or at Mason's dry goods store,
comer of WhlUler and West Grand
streets. Return* will be made each
Monday and Thnnday evening i t the
church until the week ot the lawn

(Coctlnutd'en Pag* Two)

ICofered G. O. P. Head
To Speak in Rahway

broad
rnn- nt offlcUls I,

JumpTbe taken by
Is alleged.

any person
Appeals' may I

omcer, den
(Continued on Page Four)

quarter-mile run, half-mile ran, mile j pnrtment or bureau affected by de-
run, one-half mile relay, shotput, tug'
of-war and other sfanilar contests.
Ribbons will be awarded tho winners.
Members of the club have been hard
at work this week putting the field

h
t

Into shap«.

8
Doyle, Co

ap«.
committee in charge ot the

comprises: President Joseph

clslons of the administrative officer.
An appeal stays' all proceedings in
furtherance ot action appealed from,
unless same imperils lite or property.
Meetings of the adjustment Doard
are to be open to the, public.

An ordinance to regulate the taxi-
cabs operating In this city was passed

TO HOLD ALOOF
LOCAL POLITICS

nor. Thadderii-1
William Shannbn^Henry Llnzer.

Will Play fcards

farty. after the opening of which,, re-
turns may b« n93e~eaeh~~rrenl]ig:
The contest will continue nntil ten
o'clock the erenlng ot Saturday, Sep-
tember IS, the dosing night of the
lawn party. T h e list of contestants
and the -rotes credited to each will be
published In the Rahway Record In
each Tuesday and Friday issue until
the close of the contest. In case o(
rain on the closing night tho con-
test will continue oxer until Monday
evening. September 16.

Assisting the building committee In
the conduct of the lawn party -Kill
be the Ladles' Aid Society and the I
Young People's Society. J. H. Flath-

(Continued on Pane Flw) Voorhlea and Mrs. N. P. Brower.

\DR. FRANK MOORE IS CHOSEN

William Domminey, Thomas'on secomfreading. provisions "of the
-QTonij.propose(i__statnte_are_as_to]]owBi_AU

; Edward Mooney.l taxicabs must, have a .license. No
license will be given until the vehicle
has been inspected thoroughly as to
safety and sanitation and each must
be ot good appearance and well paint-

and Tarnished. Operators must

daughter, Sarah. Whether there
I were others in the machine with tho
'Apgars at the time of tho accident
[has not been learned here, as all the-
i information available here Is ol>-

| 1 talned from postal cards mailed to-
'agents at the Prudential office, giving:
'only the barest statement of ta»
plunge.

No details have been forwarded by
Mr. Apgar to his associates as' t o
how tho accident happened; whether

_there was some trouble with the Bteex-
j ing apparatus or wEelher the~tia«>
lover the embankment was caused by
I skidding or from a crash with another
{machine. Friends of the family can
only surmise possible causes of tho

'near-fatality until the Apgars return
~iTi6me~and~tell-the-rull-Btory:—Mean-

I time, there is great rejoiclg at their
fortunate escape from serious Injury-

Tho message received on_the post-
card stated that "we," taken to mean

| Mr. and Mrs. Apgar and Miss Apgar,
went over a forty-f^t embankment
and were scratched and bruised and:
shaken up. The card further states-

I that their machine was demolished-
The Apgars left Rahway last Thais-
day on a vacation tour and had -ptab-

' ably stopped at points ot Interest
|along_the way_to_th.e_I^ckawiiniu».
trail, as the crash occurred five days^
after they had left this city, while-
the point of accident is about twc.-.
days'Tomfortable drive from here. .

Family Returns Homo.'
, Mr. and Mrs. Arch Apgar and'.
; daughter Sarah, eleven, of 211 Hamil-
ton Btreet, have arrived home after •
their miraculous escape .from deaths

(Continued on Page Flva)

DR. FRED H. AL9EE
pled children were received at the j
first clinic .under the auspices of Rah-'
way Lodge, No. 1075, B. P. O. E.

The children came, those who were
old enough to realize what it was all
about, with eyes glistening with hope
that their crippled limbs might be

TRUSSLER PUTS"
0. K.'jJJTStlTB

Frank H. Trussler, "Sage of

Slate to Repo-blican
;<r-of-other-ch!l—Street.—the-mau-reho
;ht enjoy their started the flght against
handicapped by government, and who led

47, sons ana g i;l
decided to hold a card party, Septem-

same upon
Taxicabs must not park In

but.only In plac** d<-*lgaat*4

Johnson, Mrs.

Committee for Action lwas cause ror nupii w .. _.
be examined by one ot the most fa- manic rule, in a very succosstul
mous men in the orthopedic profes-,tle. when Interviewed today with re-

IU. was reached at the meet- sion today. Dr. Fred H. " "- — J " " - * < ~ v - -"'""•"•' »"•• ""»
night of the Calvin Coolidge lo»ia, and " - v — •-

, Sir. Trusler stated, that in his opin-
done ion, no better selection could possibly

made than that ot ""—'"'
_for_mayqr. In

the report of the special I chance to .
on the slate of the Loyal I whole these children will get it.

g
g . ^

no taximeter is uted th- < »
be twenty-five cent* fur « & I-

.ger within the city limit* «s« ,*
'.after nine o'clock the chart* -'••'

ThU
had held a lengthy discussion on

^ . ticket put lorward by the L. C. A.,
and-., tho concensus ot opinion was | neighboring communities

mile thereafter ten -Republican NatlonaViticketsent there is given every possible! each quarterSignal honor was bestowed upon

"car He succeeds-Dr..Charl^_II^equlpped_>vitl
Johnson, ot New York. General Sec- source by tho
rotary E: K. Caxs. of New York. and. Dr. Moore li

from New^Jersoyj has
by. tho -local committee

In tho Kbcnezor A. M. ~E.
tn-Tcatral .avenue, KrMay

- September 5. Dr. Alexander
IMt returneKl from the notlflca-
«remonles, attendant upon the
"*--- of offlclal Information- to

that he had been
candidate

_̂  —
•I

Dawes
an
G.

n i Campaign Committee
Dr. Alexander is the head Is

? d flh
says to the colored
voters should select

i o -Prlnmry^EleoUoa
WlQ K\*r\f tm ;Tî ~K««t

James McGoHum
1S9-134 Irvimt Street

and his
. - , . . . . __ _ vlth the-

trom city's busnless and financial condition.
affiliated eminently fit him for the position o t

with the local lodge have undertaken .mayor. - y
That Mr. Armstrong has the enUro-

\i\-,confidence uf all—the-ciUzenEv-^s^ to*
.a» -fully hi^ diaracter_aml_abllitJVts^tl«_tate-_

A meet-1 fifty per cent in excess oi the num- mo made by Mr. TrusslejXThe. real
her expected, but all were cared for. estate man added thar be did not

. _.._. i ^.i.«,i,n_ M . Armstrong would
or not. btdt

could Una it
Mr. Trussler..

indeed, to BUP-
,';iy possible,

also expressed tho
that the rest of the ticket SUIT-—
by the Citizens' Association

Cranfard. Wobdbridge nnd-'othor for the various offices of rouhcllmea
neighboring towns. - ̂ EffqrtB were from each ward, councilman-at-largo

• ^ '<--'-• • • ' —<»mv,oru of tho wafor board, is
bo partict*--

i. ^u..— - , - .-- nahies of Uob~-
lc at all and had'jejrt K. Miller. Edwin Haliday nnd

1 made to exaraino thosy>ho" came and members of tho wator
from long fllslancee first so that, they very good. He seemed to I
could set home sooner. Some of the.larly satisfied with the nam

fibnofr^Itn-^lnrtcgre^o-PoctoLOt
Divinity. He ̂ ave up actlvd service
as a clerKyman to take up prison re-
tern w o * Md hls^accompllshmenU
X t h e ^ o y f a n d the Institution.near
here haw won him nation-wide recog-
nltiott *s one-of - the most advanc^
thinkerTln criminology and PMohgr.

The Reformatory head was for-
merly headmaster at Ponnlngton
School for boys and that «P<>fJ8nc£
together with

spring Instl-
"under teach-'

and surrounding own
-L._J._Sl;uUlen,.lJMrs.

municipalities, to runner iui» » u n . o , . i « v - A « . .
These teachers were recruited from • s t r l c K e r a n ° M r s-
the Protestant, Catholic and Jewish1 * e r a n,a m e d a s "
Congregations so that the Inmaies."6- various r
could ^avo the benefit of InstrucUon, d l a P ° a e d ot-
In their own or their people's faith.

Dr. Moore makes an Ideal leader

•withl ."i""1""11"" progress was reported
7ftr"the~enHstment-of-suppQrt- tor Cool-

0 ' ldge for President. Much loyal sup-
nelrTi><>rt—has_been_.forthcomlng_lt_was
"^l tj stated, even without solicitation. The

,erp | finance committee ,ls working and

Dr. Moore makes an d e l
for an institution such as' the New
Jersey Reformatory^ 1B. He believes

Odd Fellows' Social
I headquarters committee unde

eadersiilp ot William F. Vpech haB

Essex County Lodge, No. 27, I. O.
in giving- the InmateB every possible ,O. P. met last evening to Odd Fel.
chance to mate good, but his reform lows' Hall, plans being advanced tor
methods are never wl«by-wa»hy, as a gettogether and «odal on Septem-
'" ™ j^the recenrridt a t t h e ber"4P~A-wat«r Tnelon-feed-wni be

hcn:rthtt=Bnrw'lMA"'lM'tr"t>"y<^ «n ^hat-nl«ht^-Th9-Good-and

done . much toward • eq,
headquarters In the E^ngleman build-
ing. A letter of thanks was voted to
Manager Louis Herman, of, the Em-

_ . - . . _ . _ < a donation of seats.

,1M4 M In anugly-sltu-
auuu, even' ordering his guards to

he nonor syauju., shoot when the situation became so
at the nearby-oggravated as to defy control' by any

LnhabUltation of other method. Dr. Hoore was highly
" State Department of

Welfare Committee consisting ot C.
A. Johnson, Robert Johnson and D.
V. Robinson, have charge of plans-
tor the event.

James B. Furber and family, of 85

committee was '
care --of-lts-aasl

re-

attended one for the Bummer

Among the Democratic leaders o:
Union County who are Invited to at-
tend the luncheon this afternoon at
Essex '-antiL Sussex Hotel, Spring Lake,

Democratic ~

iot been able-<o do from birth. Wher-
iver the^paronta desired the lodge

William A. Ransom us members ot
he water board. Mr. Trussler ro-

furnished ~ transportationrtEards-this-board us particularly \m-?-•<- "-
Dj/ATbee went over the llttlo pa-

remsToneTiy^onoand ~ns he- discussed
t i e casa stenographic notes were
taken ot "his \observatlons, these to
be recorded and kept for future ob-
servation, together iwlth the history
of the case. TheseX will be studied
and Dr. Albee will ma*o recommenda-
tions for treatment în each case.
Wherever possible theXfamily physi-
cian will carry ont these Instructions;
when the child has no physician; the
lodga_wnUturolsh_one.. Operations

necessary will be performed
deter

mined, will be left untried which may
restore these .children to full health
and strength.

It was emphaslxed by members ol
the committee at the clinic that th(
clinic Is not a charity affair entirely,
except In extreme caBes. Tho flnan-

(Continued on Np*o« Four)

portant.
- On . the wiole .^i ._Xrjuss!er_wot_
comes the return to'the councilmanlc
form, of government in Rahway, atat-
ng that he honestly and «incer.e'iy be-
lieves that such form will function
much better than the commission,
form. " with Its too great centrallxsc-"
tlon of power and authority.

Vet to Hospi
Wounded, gassed and-

In France while serving
nrtix"
orM 'great WorM War, James J. He;

S M a d M r s J Healy wgre
S Mr. and Mrs.xJ. Healy, w!
been having a hard battle f
since hlB being discharged fromyerv-
Ice, was taken WedneBdW
trom the home ot Miss M.
1?'6 Jaques avenue, whoro ho
tb the Morris Plains Hospital.

• \
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L s. PWUT &
BROAD STREET NEWARK. N. J

Store Closed all Day Saturday

Ml£lZE*S RANTINGS

For Serviceability
Fine Wonted

bathing
Suits

Women will delight In the
warmth and line weaye ot
these salts, besides the slender
lines they give to the form. In
dark and gay colored weaves_

attached. For your late sum-

8lzea 38 to «

Pl«ut»—Third Foor

For Women!

"Rayon"
Petticoats

("Rayon" is Fiber Silk)

1.95

REPOgfcBS N

_ ™ urrlMOHBNft

New Fall styles, arrived for
the early shopping lor Antnmn
wardrobes'. These are fash-
ioned In straight lines. Knife
platted flounces, effectively

"trlmmea^wlUr—narrow—brald-
"TgySSnToTm" "to1 " • - - - - • - > • •TgeySn

Bllhonette.
Color* InolUBs light i n n d a r V

shades, black and navy

Pliut»—Main Floor

"Homecraft" Monogram
Stamped Needlework

Models on Display

29c to 2.75
Each piece of needlework Includes a sheet of "Homecraft" mono-

gram and a lesson guide. Plants are exclusive agents in Newark tor
this line of art goods.

For gift making and other uses are towels, pillow cases, night-
h f f t d l u n c h a o n BBttt, nprnnn nnrt npnrfn nt linen nr cotton.

we oughter not to, and allua ready
tar carry a burden entirely too heavy
ter strength, morally. YeJ{ we're
strong, but' when teh weaker sex, the
other part ot creation ter.which the
[Creator swiped our rib, comes along
land starts ter make tunny eye*—well
are we! The fastest thing we know
we don't know nuthln', and begee this
happens ter many before they reach
the "dangerous age," too. Yes, we're
strong—till a fellar he»Tes in sight
prrHr-mmM) gonri nit* Snntrfi Then we
|ferget we're American" 'ciuieflfl' aud
Uviu' under a Constitution what has
gone and had an 18th Amendment
Thou Shalt not", tacked on I t Yes,
we're strong—till we has gone and
spent all the money we Had approprl-
•atari. trom_ghat-E9_P°gJ>ter given ter
the fellara we been ltrin^olToirbeTore
vacation time rolled onto us. Then
we break our resolution' boat not
hockln',our fur coat, and put It up
ter a twenty-live spot Yes, we're
strong—till we get back on the Job
with tbe previous vows that we would

Y<n~twtt<»î »fu.lc-fru--l>m tin,, than wp

calendar. Then we get Inter the'same
[fora w» went away.-,

* *

small. •
In the neighboring town ot West-

leld the lire department Is equipped
with a BlXty-flve toot aerial "truck,
which works automatically and la
practically no time at all, from power
lupplled by the truck's' engine. There
is no costly delay in removing the
ladder from .the. truck, Plugging H
around and raisins; It by man-power.

I The truck Is of American LaFranc*
design and develop* -105 horsepower
tor nulling, to a fire throagh any kind

•>»« in conference with fprmsr Mayor
Furber, 'It Is understood,. they W**W
given toNunderstanfl that the city ex-
pected to obtain a new Are truck and
accordingly In the,report which 1* on
flle~at the city offices, the present
.apparatus. was>. s o t "raked oyer the
I coal*" a* tnlght have been expected.

a repotCol that nature, had the

. . . e x p e r t s , ,_
a ratine ot "D" tor Kalw

*r, P»mtaed
y as against

orkvand other clOet throu«hout the
l S iti t h inltod Stater top positions o t physio-

arrlre' wJfi-,!«; son
Arlipna. Siitai^iy;.atter-

taken to :th«i hoine

••'-y-}'.: 4 the Rahway to

Uah'A««man, 86 years o ld r ot 1
WortM a* Oornweli; on I
night The disturbance can
crowd'(if over a. hundred' perron* to
gather, U being necessary tor three
policemen to take the couple to the
poUoestaUon.

Aocflrtlng to the story told by. Corn-
well, Mrs. Assman requested him to
gjve her the fltty cent* to nave her|

refused,

' — • i • i . , ,

Rahway*s tracto'rlied apparatus "de1-
velops a maximum ot nineteen horse-
power and, according to reliable au-
thority would be Incapable ot strug-
gling through snow to answer, an
alarm it the white blanket was a foot

d O r a n l o r d - a n A X a x t e j t s t
have American LaPrance city
trucks ot high-powered design with
a complement ot ladders, from fltty-
three feet graduated down and with
no gap-between.fltty and thirty feet
a* Is the c u e In -this city. Wood-
bridge bnt recently secured m White

HUH-
es in the third tram*

McMillan and Ar>
I'IHA an "•• ->">•--- to fill t h e baa**:
fcXS Speich cleared with.a tfnSo.
U!^^»4aachja^onttinUii U ^

drawing •

tjenue, that reaolted In one car.

61 her sister, Mrs. John T. Davis, of
suiws lorpos iuons m P U / M U - J I M WMUler street, to rest until the

side In the Public Health I teieral. Interment wm be in the fam-
Berrlce and Vetexiih*;. B * e » n , phy»to-1ny Plot at the Rahway.Cemetery.

eoBpletely. wrecked and twoMerapy^ pupil aid. itf the Vetessn's

em-
was

__ - - him. When
they arrived home the argument wai
renewed with the result that Corn-
well received a black eye and Harry
inffltn, husband of the woman,' also
— " ~ * *" tl ^ l < * ^ f l

badly damaged,' werei dismissed
when no odt^Utsu were pressedanff
there appeared to be no traffic Ttola.
tions. The JlriTeni. were t Anthony
Schmitt, ot XM WIBon arenae. vN«
•rk. driTer of the Ford ear « i _
wrecked; Dewey .Bwgger, o t ' M
Broad street, thla city, driver of' car
«»t side swiped the Newark machine,
•nd -̂John M. Wild, ot North ;Troy,
n. I,, whose machine also figured In
the accident. • •'

di tow~tButB&r 8«0W»tow 8«0W»
Cornweli bad called her Tile names
jmdJhjwLatUmptedto^ strike i e r .

T o u ' r e a liar." yelled -Cornwall,
Acting/Chief of Police Thonfpson be-

Mme. Green Instructress
Consult her in the Needlework Dept; she will be pleased to show

you, without charge, how to use any material purchased in the de-
partment

Plauts—Main Floor Annex

Women's New Kidskin
Oxfords & Strap Pumps

Very Reasonably Priced', .

and7.5O
For their practicalness as well as their smart appearance will

this fine.footwear appeal to women who go to business or walk a
good deal.. Their low prices are decidedly in their favor. Fine
kidskin, carefully made, with light welt soles and combination last

pthaflnsures perfect flfand-comforfc

All Sizes 3 to 8, AA to D and A A to E

Plauta—Second Floor

M1CKIE, THE^MYSTERY

(Written Entirely By Meself)
Three months before date of this

week's issue ot me Rantlnga Column
I received a letter from a fellar home
town citizen lambasting Mister^Loule
Heimau's" Saturday'"night*"vaudeville
shows.' at tho Bmplra Theater.
'Course I didn't Intend ter snub me
communicant-friend but as I had me
summer vacation from journalistic
duties under me headpiece, I thought
'twas best I had not better return just

give attention—ter- ' " ' *•*

Yes, we're willln' animals. It yer
don't believe i t let some guy come
along and otter yer sumthtn' ter nuth-
ln' and see how easy yer fall for It
—Well,.folks, in cpndudln' this,little
fling at our shortcummlns Just' want
ter say I hope yer all had a pleasant
vacation trip, and when yer come
back go around and tel l the grocery
man or coal man yer sorry yer spent
all yen money and didn't square up
with 'em before yer went away

"• :'•••-: ~ - s r c K i

| So—after—a—silenc6_ot_three months^
| since post office fellar delivered It,
"will take the substance up fer con-
sideration," as Mister Jan Van would
say if yer went over ter the bank and
asked him if yer signature wua good
fer so much money.

There's .two prime reasons though

RAPS FIRE APPARATUS.

(Continued tram Pag* One)
Mr. Trembley lost his aeat in the

commission, but the volunteers lost
in remain as they were

Why at tills date fmr~s izzr lnt tr
shouldn't be attempted ter be dissect-

iJ^ttlt^beenso

ment Rahway can cSfflpuv urn
ibly with any department l a * town I
ifHt«^tts«TiB tha=atatraatarr>s Its.'
pumping engines and flre-Sghtmg
force Is concerned, but It take* a back
seat In the matter ot the hook and
ladder equipment

Another feature ot the situation
which, eilnts- through Rshway's.ialU
ure to modernise Its hook and ladder
and one which Is not generally known,
may affect the expected decrease In
Insurance rates which the Schedule
Rating Office promised the city as
as Boon as certain changes were made
to-minors .equipment, standardisation!
of hydrant threads and hose connect"
ing .threads, e t c . .

When the Rating • Office experts

with_j>nly_the_^hange contemplated,
being that of~mannlng~lbe~ proposed
new truck with three paid men as the
two big pumping engines were at that
time. Former Maydr F"urber "In the
Interests of economy" secured a trac-
tor for the old piece of apparatus and
thus did away with the use of the

Th the mnllypi pnwflT
in answering alarms, but in no way

the equipment for use at

a new
Mister LouieEmpire Theater,

Heiman promises us home town citi-
zens, 'cordin' ter what I read In the
hometown .neuspaper some comeouts
aeo a handsome, really scrumptuous
place where us fellars can sit In ou'er
the snow nest winter and be comfy
leanln' back In new upholstered
chairs, and listenln' ter a real organ
and orchestra, and that ain't all. He
do say accordin' ter public print, mat

of-cntertalnnient-ls-

Cranford, N. J.
J The Venice of New Jersey

i O f t RESIDENTIAL LOTS >
l O t / "Cranford Manor" p

Brookside Avenue, Orchard Street, and Adjoin-
ing^treet«~Willbe-Sold-S«parately-at-

ter be produced.

The largest ladder on the truck re-
mained the fifty-toot extension ladder
which has to be removed from the
truck and raised by handpower. In
the recent fire at the old Vamterhoven
propexty._corner__pf_ Main..and. Popj?'
streets, now owned by H. Robinson,
this largest ladder the department
hail [ailed by live feet to reach the
fourth* story window through which
a line of hose was needed to reach
lh.e_fire_ipn_the_roof, from directly be-

track with donb

DR. LOUIS KLOTZ,VETERUIUI

Kthway OOca •tOBict S. P. C. A
? 34Irvl«|St,Pkea* KUW>T2B3-J
i H«n«t,Cnr*,.D*|i>sdCitsTrMt*d

Satins, Canton Crepes, Ros.(
hanara Crepes, Flat^Grepes Etcj

DR. ROBERT T. LINEMAN

Formerly Dp To
I T S ©

Your Choice

Two" double* and "adnuicm*:
u_oj

Laurent
, w struck i -^
• ended.* Rxcept for'the;
nil only man to reach
Rahway war* Snowden

the fltth. 8nowden
I went around

Armstrong.
ted Snowden scored. Arm-

. to the third bag.
aggregation almost

irain lipthe opening ot the
1 o Trl*» singled v « * l « a »

second on a fielder's choice

to an eflprt to separate the two.
Mrs. Assman told Judge Dey

l l d h
that

Bufeaa, and principal of home eco-
nomics In. the Indian Service, >ppU-
oants were not secured in the number
destred, and that these examinations
will be held again on September 17.
Persons' interested in these or other
examinations should apply to the Sec-
retary of the United States Civil Serv-
ice Board at the local post office tor
detailed Information and' application
blanks. '

FEDERAL PUBLICATIONS
FOR TEACHERS BENEFIT

Publications and other material* of
all Federal Departments useful to
tMrhsr* are Hst«lfor-ih«-nr«t-UW
In a bulletin Just Issued by the Btt-
reau ot Education ot the Department
ot the Interior,

to Quiet him th«t

tlmony.
Offlcer Nell Crowley told ot being

torbance, which
ftCQUU \>l

Is near the
tfte-06-

police
station In Main -street According to
the police officer the yelling conld be

Tie
letins,

atariala- listed include bul-
leaflets, circulars,' periodicals,

maps, . charts, mounted- exhibits,
models, ster ••

MONSTER DANCES
EVERY WEDNESDAY * SATURDAY

AT ACKER'S BEACH, SEWARBN^
MIMIO by Wllllard R. MaoOarrett,

of Elizabeth, and hie oreheetra.

Bicycle and .Phonograph-
. pairings our dpecis1*- ' '
us and save money
We-gaaantee our work, . :
Tjjetf at reduced prices.:

"ANTHONY'S"
8PORTINQ GOODS STORE

Next to the Empire
Rahway, N. J.

• Phone 350-M

?

FUNERAL SERVICESj FOB '""• '
M R8.' MARY T, RITTER

Funeral services tor Mrs. Mary T.
Bitter, widow of the late Augusta*
Bitter, formerly a resident of this
city. whq-4ted-at-Phoenl*-Aria
Monday/ will be' held at the Church
of the Holy Comforter, next Monday

Irving St. BAUER' Rahway
N. J.

tug picture
sources
readily available through the Federal

ins: 1
ted

Uflon»miM>ut-P»tntfHaent«-ir»l be very
helpful. to the educational world as
tew know the nature ot the available
material or the method of obtaining It.

tor/blocks. Assisted by Offl-
cers Flanagan and Kelly, he arrested
•"n » l r

Judge fined both plrtles Hi
f th C l i

The bulletin
leproduclng
anuableT" Persons

Ui at
«no stole second

U|TOW-
«ad

ti'rf o n • b 1

me earlier In the season the
^ w ^ p i a r e J . a J-all..Ue. DcoJey
R S , to twirling tor Rahway In that
1 ith Chtrloy Matadea tossing

g y h prtles Hi
tor* breach of the peace. Cornweli
remonstrated and had to be taken
from the court room while Hrs.~Asx-
man cried and yelled so that she alio
JwA...l&ifee. removed..bom- the court-
room. A friend paid Comwcll's fine,
but Mrs. Airman was put W » cell,
where she cofltinued her lySferlcal
actions.

Unaable to' explain ' how ' he hap-
pened 1b wander into a barn on the
property ot Mrs. Paultne Glagola, ot
70 Lafayette «treet. l»»t R a r t

—& SUndard Oil
ABR HPOA

T ; 8 1 0

Is freely illustrated,
types of the material

. .arsons desiring the bul-
letin should, address teh Commissioner
of Education, Department of the In-
terior. Washington, D. C , asking- for
Bulletin 1924. No. 13.

night. Cannlllo Clementone.. of 117
Monroe stro«t. was lined $50 by Judge
Dey. Tuesday on a charge of tres-

l Wh*n quoitloned closely by

THOMAS J. BAKER
O Cherrr S g

an«
BOM'S Lime Juice

Cllcqnot Ginger Ale

_A]L.*Srult_Jnl_ce*)_
Full line of
Mason Jars

Extra Specials^ for Friday and .Saturday
PRTRR PHIflR \ '•»

ojteh magistrato Clementone declared

FOOT SPECIALIST
F.

E. ^sraey St. Elisabeth
Tel. Elizabeth 41M

OmCHHOUEB '
S A. 1L to » P. M. Tues.. Thun, Bat
I A. I t to 6 p. M., Mon, Wed, ~ "

PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, September 6th

At 2 P.M,on the Preperfy^
Rain or Shine

City Conveniences Country Advantages
7 MUST BE SOLD

To reach property go along North Avenus past
Railroad Station two blocks to Orchard Street, along
Orchard Street to property.

SEND FOR. CIRCULAR

ROBERT B. STOUTENBURGH
Auction ..Department

2 0 X L I N I 0 N STREET, NEWARK, N. J.
Phones Mitchell»6121—6122 ' .

r e p
So in the front side of above ex-

planatln' reasons, I don't think 'tis
hardly fair ter discourage Louie by
Jackin' him up. fer sumthln' that me
informant states wuz {oiled of last
May on a rainy Saturday night. Per-
sonal-like I'm so excruciatingly over-
joyed with pleasureable anticipations
at what's in store for us home town
citizens in an amusement sorter way,
kin hardly wait till next fall-go-ter-
movie season opens. Of course I
don't expect ter see any such vaude-
ville as they pull off at the New York
Hip, but Louie says what he's goner
| give us home town citizens will please
us. So as long as the prisoner at the
bar, under the laws of the Constitu-
tion ot these here U. S. A.'s has the|
benefit of the doubt so I think Louie1

is entitled ter the same.
In tryln" ter explain ter me corre-

^pondcnLjjvhy. MH letter wuzn't _pnb-
lished. I might ask his permlsilorTTef
.give him a little bit of patriotic ad-
vice, ter wit: The next time he buys
envelopes, please ask fer ones made
jin the U. S. A. instead of Using for-
eign made stuff. I saw down on the
corner of the envelope in which his
letter wuz seat the words, "Made in
-Austria.——I'm- a firm believer, in
America fer Americans and Ameri-
cans tor American-made goods.
Thanks -

neath.
Scores of citizens who observed the

fact wondered what would happen it
a larger ladder was needed to fight
a flre at the Whcatena, Merck, Mac-
Lac factories or many of the numer-
ous other big structures In Bahway.

ed that the truckThey also
carried no laciderNof a length between

SEWSRENTN. J . 'Fiu>T250^25I WM*>ti.<rl'

line

Plan Book of Homes5'

YOU ARE NOT BOUND
to keep any Gabriel Snubbers
bought here which you find un-
satisfactory. Send or bring the
ariicle back and njther ex-
change it for something else or
get your money back. We sell
satisfaction with our Gabriel

See by recent comeout of the old
home town neuspaper a feller-citizen
writes a communication klckin' 'cause
the buses stopped runnln' down ter
New Brunswick and East Hazelwood
avenues. Beln' alfflctcd like about 99
per cent of the rest of teh human
family, personal-like I am sincerely in
sympathy with Mister Alden's kickln'
cause eh has ter walK ter the railroad
station. There ain't non eof us like
ter walk nowadays—11'B a -lost art.
But that don't enter Inter̂  the con-
troversial subject matter at all. Prom
my—unintelligent and youthful view-
point I think Mister Mayor Foulka
oughter jack them bus tellars up and
make 'em carry out their original
agreement ter give service ter the
section they has abandoned;—
be bad weather soon agin, and some
of them purty young ladles who com-
mute Is goner get thelritttte*'XX'B
wet walkin' over these here uneven
flagstones what ain't as-yet been dis-
turbed by new city-laid cement pave-
ments. In concludin' this elaboration
I might state the Hon. Mayor has
Mickie's approbation ter give them
bus fellars a good stiff call down and
make '6m do the square thing ter
these' here complainin' home town

citizens.
• • •

Just one more week— Then what?
Empty pockethooks, suuhurned hides,
tired limbs and -returnln' Rahwayans.
This hero Is to be followed by an
awakenin!—work!

You know, folks, this here' vaca-
tlonizln' Is good bit like sllppin' har-
ness,- shed and—shoeB and-gallopln'
out Into the open meadows. Gosh, but
don't we all feel coltish when we

""' " "t

Snubbers or wo do not consider
it a sale. Trade with us on that
basis. You seed snubbers to
take the jounce and the wear
and tear from your car. They
assure riding comfort too.

Reliable Auto
Service Station
84 Irving St,_ Rahway

Phone MfrJ

Gross Keys INN
RARWAYN.J.
Try Our Home
Cooked Meals

WEEK DAYS
6ScLUHCH

1.00 DINNERS
SUNDAYS

Chicken Dinner 1.25
or ADA SARTE

at All Hours.

J. T- Daly Prop.;

AND
I —

Tfie Very Smartest Of The
Seasons New Styles,

jjflere Is An Opportunity You
Cannot Afford To Pass Up.

that ho entered the barn by mistake.
•That mistake will cost yon 150."

said Judge Dey. "I (sli to understand
how-yon -managed tu and your "way

2 0 0 e 1 0

19 ~ i 1 T i l l
Rahway A. A/

ABR HPOA •
l b . . . . J

* t , i f • • •

|
*ta!a.rf . . . .
TBis. *> -

i m * . c
| 0 « c n c!

M. p

The Hamilton\ Shop
Corner Main and Cherry Streets

I
Ctairt

I toUti Oil ..
tiny A A.

19 1 i 15 « J

[ h!u—Armstrong- 2. Hit
hill—Shrlner. Wild pitch

si«s. Struck out—By Bnow-
11; bt Dookjr 7. Base on ball*—

|0t Sxrrita 1; off Dooley I. On-

MOAD ST. MATER
Bread u d Fsllon S U , Newark

JUacctatml M. 8. SeataaUsM
Vnk lk«1n»lDC thlt Uocd.j- Mibl

VFRA
In FrnoB lo - ~

"TIE 60LDEN SPOON"
A Nrw ComeAy of Year Hcmr and
UIIM. X Thntuini] Laosbs aad a

Vrm T a n .
Mrku KV (1.1(1. SUSS. «22t>

il«l«, Wt4. anil Kit. Me to SIJGS
Whlrh larladca T*x

Wok 8*pL V—Tta* N«croni Wnck"

Vacation Days
are nearly over. Remember we have a complete
stock of EVER3HARP PENCILS-WATERMAN and
MOORE

.ginning
be-FOUNTAIN PENS ready for the

OOL-DAYS* also W a i
INGERSOLL WATCH days. Look our stock oven

F, W HUGGINS
16 Cherry St. Phone 42 M

Ghocolatt A
They need no explanation.

Italian Creams, l b — —
They are the best ever.

Peanut Brittle, lb
'"A good story and a pound of Peianut

Brittle and you don't mind staving home.-

60c 43c

30c 23c lbs for

1.70 1.23

tier'
AND KEEFXOOL

Making Calabaahm
TV caUMsh. a hotiarbold bMtlnf

•asl of the natixt lUwallans, was
omd ô t of t>ood 4sW atone tool*

las tl» mikln; n-qnlird moch skill.

l\

do wo
flush

ference whether we're six or a hun-|
dred and twenty-Bve years old. The
fustest day out we throw out, our
chests, .stretch our arms and breathe
in all. the ozone In sight. (T),- and
then start ter spend money, ramp the
whatever opposite gender heaves In
sight.

Cut Uie sad vpart of all this vaca-
tion anticipation Is our expectations
ain't all realized. Some of ua fellars
wlnd-upin-a-ho«pltnl,some-ln-jail and
not a few In a divorce court as a re-

—because nature sends our
to the Burtace so that the air will cool

t

sult of fcelln' so coltish. As Aunt
d .nay Us nil "» plnan

lood

It oft. A cooling rub with
Rubbing

beats Nature ltf bringing delightful re-
freshment to tired aching muscles
after sports or work. v

Puretest Rubbing. Alcohol quickly
l l l t l H b

g q y
Telleveg—lame—tlaatiea-and-Hrabera up
fltlff- joints. - -Rqnnlly-grvi(f t l l
l t i t

ant •• exertion," maybe:
__'̂ Be6qô r-as—Mtetor— George~Reed7|
the -veteran mail carrier of Rahway
would say when he tried ter put the
emphasis upon some explosion ter'fol-
low the "begee/" folks you know as

H I grow o\iet the more I think usi
mlnus-one-rib fellars are like" a willln'|

j^Ihori

lotion, to remove perspiration odors
3-it..tt

y f l U y y
One ot 200 Puretest preparations tor

health and hygiene. Every Item the
best thta skill-and care .can produce.

s Fharmacy

For Business or Dress Wear!

Men's Three-Piece Suits of
Imported Flannel, 33.50

In plain or striped Oxfords or Cambridge grays

nus fellars are like a wi l l ln |
orje_a1nyway,..-We1xer*-tlUn'. disposed',

t l t t thi

FIELD FLANNEL,; THESE SUITS HAVE
ACHIEVED THAT DISTINCTION IN STYLE
ANB TAILORING WHICH IS MADE_K)SSIBLE_
ONLYTiiROUGH THE SELECTION OF CHOICE-
MATERIALS AND THE WORKMANSHIP OF
EXPERT TAILORS.

. , mcom noon

N—rt, N. J;

SHUBERT

mtaghayien Av*, N m m

Chariot Molina

Primier Hnrl«

Bull Fighter

I Night this Week

150 Other Amusements

SWIM

DA'NCE

RIDE

fhebtre
Branjort Plae* Kaar Broad Bt,

I lnn ik

Beginning thU Monday Night
and Twice Dally, Including Sun-
days, thereafter: Matinees 1:20
P. M.—Nights 8 : » P. M.—

B~mA.w * T> \ l
C M O a DeMIUe"s All-Star Cast

The Ten
Commandments
A Paramount Production

(Famous Players-Lasky Corp.)
Mighty SpecUde of Ancient
and Modern Days, from Jeanle
MaePherson's story, with, or

ehestra of twenty.
—MaUnees-SOc-SSe-and S U O n

Wgfatt SOc, 8»c fljO. and tt.15
BuU Now Selling.

At the Furniture Ex-
position recently held,
we were able to secure
this exceptional value in
Bedroom Suites; the
greatest; bargain of the
year will be offered this

Xnounces tfie.

25% to 50% Reductions

An Excellent Opportunity-Only 100 of
These Bedroom Suites* Will Be Offered

M I N E R ' S
Washlagtcn Street, Newark

SaMUafftmlttsd—Tel.09S8 Mai.
Ladles Bargain Matinee Dally

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE
Week Sunday Mat, August 24th

—-TEMPTATIONS OF 1824"
Featuring Two New Faces In .

Bnrlesqon
JOE M0RRI8 and WINN 8HAW

SDN. MAT., AUG. IV.
"HAPPY GO LTJCKT"

Olympic's Most Preten-
tious Enterprise

AUGUST 25 TO 30
Parades, Carnivals, Danc-
ing, Swimming and Ath-

letic Contests.
Prizes Galore

Monday—Auto Parade, Fireworks,
Amateur Theatric&ta.

Tuesday—Country- Fair. '•
Wednesday—Dancing "Carnival.
Thursday—Baby Parade, Water

CamlTal.
Friday—Ma&que Ball, Coronation
. o t King and Queen of l iardi

Gras, Fireworks.
Sutnrday^AthTetrc" Meet for; Kld^ -

dies, Prlte DI
Prlie, Ford Touring C«r..~

„ . Vote For : - ;

.Jngrand .Queen -
Of MarH! T l ^ o

a a n s O T B ^ J / t e r exort ourselves fer most anything • - , ^ T T T - : -., ' ' r , ' | ' - *™

< • • ' - ' * • * %

>;»A... _

" jp/lngton-iMaplewood

MPI

DINING-ROOM [SUITES
4 Pieces Walnut,J

formerly $300, OIQQ
now • — w l u O

4 Pieces Fftiti Walnut,
formerly $350 r O 7 C
n o w . . . - . . . . . • • £ I J~

10 Pieces Walnut,
formerly $400 • Q Q O
now • 0£uO

10 Pieces Walnut
.formerly $450, «Q0i;
Cnow....:...:.«>0ZD
LmNG-ROOH SUITES

N 3 Pieces Velour
Overstuffed;
formerly1200, now'

3T»ieces Mohair
Overstuffed;

terly $350, no
3 Pieces Mohair-

3 Pieces Velour and
Mohair, form-^
erly $350, now

RUGS
Wilton Velvets

formerly
$100, now

Axminster
formerly
$48, now.

.Brussels
formerly
$35, [now.

Velvets4

formerly
$50, now.

Queen Anne
Period '

Neatly Carved
in

American

This Suite has a 45-lnch
Dresser with mirror 32
inches wide; Full Van-
ity, Wardrobe Chif-
fonier and. Bow-end
Bed.

Walnut

Pieces in
American

.12

No Extra

Charge

For Cretiif

• PHONE
77-79-

ITlZABEffOi
N.J.

^^^

\ f
:*F ,.

, > ; ^ • r . . r . f »

. • + » - - , • • • " • -

liiza&m
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f: FOR RETURN GAME
Kearnay Nine Which Down-

ed A. A. In JBlySWUl
Try Again Tomofriiw

fi;^

. Tor the second time this week the
tans of this city will be treated to a
•retnm match tomorrow afternoon be-
tween the Rahway A. A. and an ag-
gregation which has proren Itself a
his attraction previously. Wednesday,

"•tghfrcoutsst •wIth-8tandefd-Oaf-as4
- this paper predicted on Tuesday, was'

a. corker, It was worth going miles
to witness. It was a rare pitchers'
•battle and a great sequel to the throe-
three tie between the Standard and
local nines In the first game.

'opportunity fur—Eddie Bremmn"s

•gainst the Kearney tossers and alw
talra • r*n at ClV MPTI TTiir* T.--*

night, when he bumped Snowmen; the
crack A. A. box artist,'. after .that
hearer had pitched »' two-hit ,|anre.
One bad Inning gave the Bayway out-
fit the verdict The local crew Is
raring to take a fall out of. something
and Hartley comes at an opportune
time. . ' :•

Hartley A. A., the former Kearney
I Mohawks, Is a rattling good combi-
nation as may be attested from the
early season game. The visitors from
the Newark meadows came down here
with a record ot twenty-four wins snd
only a few defeats. Brennan's (tars
hopped to the -front .In. the fourth
canto after three scoreless Innings,
getting a two-run lead." Hartley's reo-
ord appeared tottering. Neither team
scored in' the fifth or sixth frames.

1 but In the seventh the visitors counted
|nn«-tally.—Nothing-~ia fi1* "n° «*

ttT1 lf ttl , . _^ _ tO
recuperate, but conH.get back only
me fan, losing,-S to, S." '

Hartley will- send down' the same
lineup as used la that game, tor the
contest tomorrow afternoon; while
the A. A. will take the field as et
I Wednesday night • -

markers was set down In the eighth
and Rahway entered the ninth fully
expectant of a 2 to 1 victory.

But something spilled the beans be-
fore teh cup reached the lip, as the
adage has It. Hartley was nnwon*

Acmys Whitewash
Aces in Junior Tilt

No difficulty was experienced last
night by the Acmys In defeating the
Aces In a Rahway Junior tut at River-
side Park, the former administering a
severe lacing .to ..their opponents In a
shutout at 9 to 0. The Acnys opened
with two tallies In the first, got one
each in the second and third, tonrj county vice-uommauuei »»•>- —

I In the fourth and one more la the 1 Fowler, Fast Post Commander. Henry
sixth.' Madden, on the hillock for the'j . Minor, as delegates, and by Adju-

l-TlnnTa w»T In rTfl fon". '.""''"g ppp' James D. Kells, as adjutant.

l loJiaviJtfijscutcbepn_j5i__ i
yloss~so~they~rammeo-out-flve tingles
•„ . . . . . . » f t
Previous to that, they had account**

Benefit Church Building Fund
Lutheran Zion's Church

At Church Grounds, Campbell Street
.•..-,...« -Evenings of . .

September E l l , 12 and 13,1924.
SOMETHING FOR EVERYBODY

PO^ULARIXYCONTEST
For Boys and Girls oLRahway Only

(Fifteen Years and Voder)
Boy $35.60 Bicycle Girl $50.00 Diamond Ring

Votes One Cent Each
Contest endt 10 P, M. Saturday September IS, 1324, if rain on Saturday

contest to continue until Monday evening Sept, 15lh, 1924, 10 P. M.
I Contestants May Register Daily at

( Scfautt's Cacdy Store, Main Street
-Mm\u's Dry Gouda Store, Grand and Whltllur Slreut*

Evenines at Church

RfP0flT_C08VEMTHIH
Members Rahway Post Tell

Of Resolution! Passed
At Newark Sessions

y Post, • No. B., American
Le^on! was represented.at the aUth
annual State conrentlon-at Newark

Friday and Saturday last
County Vice-Commander R ° w

back the Aces
blngles, while h__
plllng up fourteen safeties,
was the leading sticker while
proved tho heaviest scorer,
led the losers at bat

'he boi score

with tour
were

lUama
Ch>Hlf>t
Crowell

Acmys

These members have pfep'Sred
port on the convention to be
mltted to the executive commltu
the post at a meeting to be held I
week and later to the post —<"*
ship as a whole.

^port__glvlng the_

R; H^JB
Collina, ss 0 1

iMorirtnn tiMadden, p »
Fischer, lb - 1 2
ChalUet, Jb S 2
WUllama. c •-• 1 3
Dura, 2b I 2T
Balr, If .•* 1 2
Llpp, rf 0 0
Alioth, cf 0 0

9 14

Aces
R H

Simmons, ss-p ....... TO ' ~ 0 "
Crowell, 3b 0 2
Conray, lb 0 1
McEwin, c . - 0 1
Kelly, p-33 0 0
Indelicato, 2b 0 0
Harrigan, If 0 0
Seidell, ct 0 0
Maurer, rj 0 0

officers elected was
article In Tuesday's Record.

fnrnmtlnn that George Helmstadter,
of Rahway Post, had been electetT
an alternate to one ot the thirteen
delegates from the New Jersey de-
partment 10 Ulu Watlunsl -Conventloa
The report also gives a complete re-
sume ot the resolutions presented • '
the convention as follows:

"Protesting attempt to teach in our
Public Schools American History
which Is not a true relation of nla
torlcal facts.

"Protesting a change contemplate
rnt-: the "Soldiers home- In -Kearney
\vhlch would Inconvenience the I
mates.

"Approving Defense Day.
v i "Appointing a committee from th<
2i Department to the National Conve
O'tlon to further tho Interests of th
0 Fathers Auxiliary.

"Increasing the term.of the Natloi
from nno to two

'OR ,;RERT—Flat four rooms tod
oath, electricity, all improTMnents
except heat. Inquire S3 Harrison
street It

TAKE N'WI""^PaD*t« and r s * ar»IrOB;8a\IJ

OR; RENT—Furnished room, suit
ible for two* all modern improve-
ments, five minutes from station.
Inquire 8 Georgia street It

pretentoJfw.

fANTBD—One unfurnished room
with conveniences. Address El It.
care, Record. . . ' ang M-lt

INStfRE today—tomorrow may' be
too late." If yon are looking for
a home, see me. Sidney Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance; 144
Malastreet, Rahway. N. J. It

RSW «tr»et and 8 t ,Q«W
on BU»abBth-Rahw»y Bn»

TO HBNT—On* or tw6 room* with
privflee* ol kttelum. Good toemMoBj
No oblecMon to one chM.
"Record". Box 164. .

B o x l K j

SJTJJaKvji^i^LSI'jP

lot tor sale, 100x125 feet; _

•OR SALE)—On easy terma, t w o " * -

=edowTpaS S U ? §
P^Tmonth. Carl Andrea, B- F L D.

i j t t JVI»H * ' V H I >W^SS»s», aajw- —~----
and wssh Jobs; garage if desired.
Inquire 1»« H. Milton avenue. It

4 l l a ^ and EWJi
eacrifice. Easy
Owner, Box' No. 425
Woodjtfdjge, N.
Phooe Woodbridge,

WANTED TO RENT—Furnlafi5fANTED TO
room in prltale Uouse, to be o » d
as office by lady Osteopath. Ad-
dress Ik 8., care Record. auW-4t

POE SALE—Large baby carriage aw»
small bassinet, Mrs. H. Charles, W
Seminary avenue. It

Free! A Choice Building Lot
to every purchaser of two-at

Beautiful St. George Manor, Woodbridge, N.J

I ROOMS AND
preferred; moderate terms; two
minutes to station. Apply 104
Ing street

It

PdR RENT—Apartment 4 rooms and
bath, all Improvements, Including
shades; small family; Immediate
possession. Inquire 93 Cherry
srteet

on the Highway to the Sea.
Thia Saturday and Sunday Only.

For particulars, phone Woodbridfe ~

ry
It

TO LET—Two furnished rooms for
light housekeeping; running water,
u and gas stove* central. 11

tl d
y 0

Phone 840 ̂  Free Delivery.

H. Robinson

i KIWANIS BOOSTING

(Continued from Page One)
Howard L. Pendleton expressed a

negative view In answering the ques-
tion, "Are the people of Rahway in-
different?", pointing to the last elec-
tion as proof that they are not. Henry

nlan fplt that tfiey are pot.

5"ears
"Advocating the entrance ot this

country with out relation to quota, all
foreign born men who served in the
armed forces of the United States and

i who after the war (^turned to their
I native homes but now wish to return
to their adopted country.

"Advocating the building of hos-
pitals by the government for mental
patients as our state Institutions are

Hamilton street.
ove* central. 1
inquire »ldo-dooft

au22-4t

FOR SALBr-A used Thor washing
machine; also a Torrlngton "I"*™
xweener Both In good condition.
%%Z- Hlrry S l a u T u Clinton
street. 'Phone 70J anM-tt

Broad Street ELIZABETH
Monday, Tueaday.Wedneaday. August 25, 26. 27
"A Sell Hade Failure" With Lloyd Hamilton, IICQ
Alexander, wary Carr. rainy Hnth Wilier, Watt Woort

A i m

130 Main Street
HousefurnUhings Hardware

by F. W. Hendershott. who said he | head of the Fathers Auxiliary,
certainly did, holding it would be par-1 "Asking the re-enactment of leglsla-
tlcularly effective in letting the many; Bureau patients,
new residents know what is here. "Adopting a uniform hat for the De-

Wllllam F. Vcech was heartily in i partmenL
farorot an exhibit being held here to! "Advopatini; thnt whorp an ex-ser-
show what is being manufactured in j vice man has passed Civil Service I
Rahway. |examination he be given preference!

Judge O. H. Dey, M. F. Quinn. P. R.! In his class.
Forman and A. Bruce Cook were "Adopting the report of tho com-
^alled-qpon-tiy-Cha-rnnap-SmeatherB Imlttiv nppulnted [n makp n sjmox-pfj
to express their views. These mem-!the Convalescent homes in the state.'

Paints

Soecial Sale On White and White
Enameled W^refirslJjuality

10 qt W and W Dish Pans 6 9 eacQ

V^ndJSLTeaJriettles—--^^^--.... 8 9 each_J
Large size W and W Wash Basin 4 9 each
10 qt W and W Preserving Kettles 6 9 each

~i6qTW and W Preserving KefQes 9 8 each *

See Our M o w Disolay And
Convince Yourself

bers brought out such points as: Edu-
cating the people to the value ot the
Rahway river; sell Rahway to Rah-
wayans themselves first and then, sell
It to outsiders; advertise the city the
same as a manufacturer would his
product; educate Rahwayans Into
buying a home, and the business man
In supplying Rahwayans with things
which they go out ot town to buy.
Mr. Forman suggested that the club
taite expert advice in Ita"boostercam=
pa'ign, from someone who has suc-

d d i booster enterprises else-

We are going out of Business. Our
Stock is offered to the public at

ceeded in
where.

Vice-president Smeathers announced
that effort would-be- made-to -secure
an out-of-town speaker on tho "Boos-
ter" movement for next meeting and
said that Judge Beard, of Wostfleld,
would tell how his town carried out
the booster plan, at the meeting Wed-
Besday;-Septembcr-3:—Henry-NlmslcJ—These- resolutions-were_all-pawed
guest of Paris R. Forman at the'""— "'"— •— "•" -»•" —»»--••»•
luncheon; won the attendance prize,
given by R. F. Clmbernat. The at-
tendance was the best at any meeting
this summer and the meeting was a
very enthusiastic one.

"Adopting an amendment to the
Constitution to put Into operation the
recommendation Included In the re-
port

"Authorising the return to the first
District the Poppy money now im-
pounded at State Headquarters as
they have no Convalescent home.

"Authorizing the employment of
paid organizers to increase member-
ship.
"Authorizing the publication of a de-
partment paper.

"Requesting the enactment by the
State legislature of laws relating to
hawking, having particular attention
drawn to keepins.out_ot.the State_the
flood of hawkers who work to the dis-
advantage of our ex-service men.

"Authorizing a fee for all delegates
and alternates to the Department
Conventions.

IF IT'S

J. F. GEVER
toj . J.CoBtr

T«l»pho»« 88S

I Atlantic 'City

_ . _. ELKS'CLINIC

(Continued from Page One)
cial circumstances of a family do not
enter into attendance at the clinics.
Rich and poor are welcomed alike.
In cases where operations, artificial
limbs or braces are required, the com-
mittee win attend to make the neces-
sary provisions, and the parents may
make arrangements with the commit-
tee to pay for them over an indefinite
time, if necessary. The committee
wants to help every crippled kiddle

hi h it de it Jurlsdic

The place for the next convention
was left to the Executive Committee
to determine. The first night of the
convention a delegate from East
Orange was killed at Dreamland Part
At the opening of the Convention the
next morning that body stood In
silence for one mlnute_in respect to
his memory. A resolution of sym-
pathy was then passed to be forward-
ed to his family. Before the close of
the Convention the retiring Depart-
ment Commander Phillip Foreman
was presented with a handsome gold
watch by the Convention.

SUNDAYS
Augp«t_SLaqd_8»pt._ 14

WEDNESDATS
August 27 :

' SPEOL&L TRAIN LIAVEb
Eastern Standard Time

-Batany-

It will pay you to take advantage of
The Radical Reductions

Sale Starts Saturday, August 23

BABY-KEEP-WELL WORK .
Forty babies were weighed at the

Baby-Keep-Well Station yesterday
morning by Child Hygiene Nurse Miss
Emma S. Redfern. There were six

Stopping At Mew Brnuwlek.
BetarnlDg. Lo&vc«"Atl&atl: City

Sonth Carolina AT* . UOP.M.

Pageant Day Excursion
auiid Tharsday-
Trip September 4

Grand Pageant Parade on Board toil k
American Beauty lyKiroameoi

Special throujchTnUuleaTes7-T5 a, m. i
KotnrotQg from Atlantic City 7.1S p.m.

^TtGER LOVE"
A Drama of Flaming Hmtts Nestli \be Moon of Old Spain

THPH§DAY,FEIDAV SATURDAY ABC. S«, »9, l t .

fuxnuujm

I E M I l - l - g PHODUCT.ON

" Comrty-Attrwtlori
POODLE8 HANNEFORO

In
"THE BONEHEAD-

Coming Soon
T H E COVERED WAGON"

Pennsylvania R.R. System
Th. Standard Rsllrosd eflhaWarld

PORD bifcricadoa k no dnck

Sttndwr Pcknot (tot&mA
k abMbtd/ the ootxett olL AJc
tor it.by s t x and tee that jo*

Gooo foe otber cttiy too*

Btthebate,
but buy it by

\tbt
I a

"Stndord"

within the territory under its Jurisdic- new babies among them. Mrs. Rae
tlon and the fact Oat Rahway i^dge.|fears^ fssslstod.._Next_Tliii»dfty.
haa"heen~fbrtunaTe enougri to secure "*""" "" ~* "has been fortunate enough to
the services of a surgeon of Dr. Al
bee's caliber, makes the clinic one of

And Will Continue all Next Week.
Only a Few of Our Specials

Best Creamery k Q rfl
Butter, lb 4 u C

Best Pure 1 O _
Lard, lb I OL

Campbell's Baked
Beans or assorted
Campbell's O C r
Soups, 4 cans u f / L

Uneeda Biscuits, Oys-
-terettdSrtemoffSnapsr
Zu Zu's, Cheese J*

Its, pkg.

Kellogg's Corn Flakes
or Post Toasties

7cMch420c

SUGAR, lb n^
5 lbs Limit O C

Best BogDtta
Coffee, lb 27c

Red Alaska » ) A
Salmon, can CAUC

Octagon, Kirkman's
Tirr^h
Soaps
6 cake for

rare opportunity.
As other clinics occur later the

morning the weighing station will be
open from 9 to 1 o'clock.

During the month ot September
the weighing station will be open In
the afternoon from 2 to 4 p. m. There
will be a pre-school clinic for the
weighing and examination ol older
children, Monday afternoon, August
25, from 1 until 4 p. m̂

number of kiddies who come is ex-
pected to increase, many in the dis-
trict being away from home for the
summer. It was announced that after
the work -for- the- crippled kiddles Is
well under way steps will he taken
to old children who are mentally de-
fective. Already-consent has been
obtained from Commlslsoner of Insti-
tutions and Agencies of, the State,
Burdette G. Lewis tor psychology ex-
perts at the N. J. Reformatory, near TO LET—Five rooms and bath with
here, to aid In this work. all improvements; 2 minutes to uta-

The crippled kiddies committee of - . . .
i Michael F

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

TOO LATE FOR OLAMIPrOATION.

tlon; In' third ward. Adults only.
Inquire at 126 Seminary avenue or
"phone 237-R.

DRIVER WANTED—Saturdays for
auto delivery. Apply A. De Nicola,
201 Main street. It

the Elks comprises: Michael. F.
Qulnn, chairman; J. Willard Urms-
ton, secretary;' Walter B. Crbwell,
treasurer; Dr. G. E. Gallaway, Dr. F.
W. Sell, Dr. J. S. Young, Frank W.
Kidd, of this city; Dr. Ira T. Spencer,
Dr. Joseph S. Mark, of Woodbrldgo;
Dr. J. Wantoch, Dr. Samuel Messln-
ger, Dr. H. L. Strandberg, all ot Car-
terot; Chief George S. Plckel, of Lin-
den; Timothy J. Neville, of Carteret

Cleared the Mill of Rata,"
By J. Tucker,.R. I.

"A~s~nIght-watchman-belteve-I-baYe
seen more rats than any man. Dogs FOR SALE—Dodge delivery

au22-2t

RAHWAY

Mat. Daily

FOR SALE—Chevrolet touring car,
recently overhauled and painted,
rubber and mechanical condition
O. K. Make an offer. Also furni-
ture tor six rooms complete, very
reasonable. Address Box 60, care
Record. '• ou22-2t

Sweetheart, Life
Buoy, Fairy D
Soaps, cake - cJC

fr:r. A Kagan, Prop.
in St., Railway, N. J.

wouldn't dare go near them. Qot
^t3S pkg. of RAT-8KAP, lusiag-trf-
6 weeks cleared them all out Killed
them by the score every night Guess
the rest were scared away. Il l nerer
be without RAT-SNAP." Three sixes,
35c, CSc, }1.25. Sold and guaranteed
by T̂  H. Roberts, Hardware.—AdT.

Longett Telephone Cable
'woria's longest"slhsle' spantele-

iliuuu cabtu uf muxlmUTmtiffis~to^)e~|
found near Rochester, M. X: The span
Is 402 feet between towe>-s and located
over a deep gorge, about 150 feet
above the Genesee river. ,

screen body, new rubber; In good
-nmnlng-eoiKHHon;—Inquire-*" "
street.' ' It

GIRL WANTED—For general omce
work; muBt be a good writer. Give
age, experience. If any, and salary
wanted. Opportunity tor a hegin-
ner. Box 10, Record Office. It

LOST-r-Brown Police Pup
" Friday—afternoon;—PI ease" 'phone

4 U 7 8 J W t J « l l t
•Ruwaru.

TODAY
Heiry Hid uiXirf Tfcarau
in "A Bride for a Knight*1

"Hunted Hills"—A Scenic
The Bone Head"—A Comedy
Jesse Lloyd's Eight

Dancing Beauties
Mat. 2.S0 10e*'nd-20o-;
Eve. 7.80 20o and Sfio

SATURDAY
Chas. Chaplin in

"TWits Punctured
Romance"

>Bea'» Knees" —9th
Ep.~ofth* "Telephone

GUV1

HODWEPODGK
Jesse Lloyds BlRht

Danclafc Beauties

Mat. ISO and 25 Eve. 20o and 85

MONDAY
"The OldFoor'
^A-<3re«t^Tr«r-I)rBin»-

AU

"STANDARD"

MetBftm

Pl&nts

• * * ; ,

BOARD AND ROOM for two young
men; all Improvements; home com-
forts. 6 Union street. Tel. 487-J

' •• . It

F.OR SALE—Bulck roadster In good
condition; must sacrifice. 'Phone
Rahway 481. . an22-3t

FOR.RENT—Two garages: one on
Maplei 'avenue; other corner com-
merce and -Fulton- streets. - Inquire I
ITS .'East Milton avenue. 'Phone

—909-Rr—'• <X~- —It1

TUESDAY
MILTON SILLS In

"Shifting Sands"
Comedy'-gAFE and SANE"

" \ X / E PLANTS and flowers bad «
V V blooming good to* Iwt winter

after they installed [the celebrated
Thatcher TnbularWann Air Furnace.
In yeara gone by we withered and al-
most pasted away, but now the spleo-
Jli « ^ * i_«. M 1- . 1 * «MBVMI 111ilkl^ppl^ollmotatjfeesisjfem^l.
as happy in winter M thoogh we were
outdoors in* spring. Taite it from oa,
plantssnd flowers4iad-taPtftonalig*l-
tahomes heated whhThatcherTubuter
Pnrnaces." ; / ...:.-

Tbi. Ctmhlnttliw Cksmitr rf- li*
, Tlutthtr" T*l*Ur"F*nuu anJtctt
fruh sir Ihrngh h*ttd tiki tfthl
thtmitr tmi Magi tir U tht right
ttmftrttwri. Wriu• /rr, iUutratid

~~liiHtt" toilful HM, tJMatlfg^

••'K.fitfS^V.:'-'

Items of

Perusal

, ____ . ^ Fw The*
. V* In charjs ot Mcur-

iU>U coadncUd In connection
_ . _ . the :l«rn wurty, vhli* Arthur
J^ujtaiiaad MwVY«lrattu ars In
charn- ot whllfilty. lntsrssUn*

Mjuut other «aUrtaluasnt tsa>
" """ at O» ijartjr

J. H-jrUthmaa waa la charge ot
to* aMUBf last night Othars to

m The Misses Mar-

A. 0. VonUn and

Eleanor

T^j -^^s t the party promlsss a
rorthwtfla erenlna: ot «njoynj»nt to

\Umf cho»sn,*'hairi|'_-_
on ths Aepqhllcan

mlstloner Jitusell 8, Hoff ana >WpB
Dlbrlch, whfle George l^tof Jias •*. p t
UUoa to drcltttotloiioiin'flja «S4»
ticket The others wm first hBTts to

persuaded to make the m n and
then to make It under tha; L, C.JL
colors. Of the present city oommls-,
slon, Mr. Hoff is the only memher
Placed on the sssocUtlon's tUUt. •'

The members ot the seTsrsl nottft-
cation committees are air follows;
Armstrong—William BUss. ' Oeorm

.i*»Hr Strakele and ( k m Ha-
aoa; CTteten Mary. Hsnry

CITI2ENV SLATE

. 4 t - B M L _
Bebekah Lodfe, No. 67._4.
" "m the nrst card party

candidate which count and not his
patty .afflilsMons That is why ws
»fll^s*ek^u>h>TS our candidates
placed on the ballots ot both parties.
By -thls^taston we hope to eliminate
petty politics which hare caused tha
city to infer Is the past and to hare

Unfa aUte h a w been" picked "on the
priMipie of the office seeking the

of this week . , __
U. Oage, Br. a n as

"" ̂ "vw Simon 8ei»U»r"W.
iWtxmit dwenini. K090;

Fw.piarponl. street, a*
0 a Dey. slteratlons, M

, alterations, $6^00.

will «ow bs neoesssry to obtaiaa th
eooiaat.ot tha eaadldatss to make
tha asTeral contests under tha Loyal
OUtsens' banner. Members were
detigBated to Interview each ot th

, picked ' candidates and obtain the'
foonseat ^

e office ot the Conaty
• S U M B»«r at the conrt honse
fcfS SSs Uonuab McQuade to
• " D Gray, this city, conroylnf

Whltller street, «
tfriy »lde ot Unden

. THATCHER PURNACB _ . . ,
MalwnofOQODRatanaa<IRaaswdiu«t8SO

THATCHBR BtmDOJar.; i . .T -

f̂ TrtiSurer W. If. Wrl«ht lett

jeyV'PaVmma'ni-;
C.71^«attry andlMw. Ma M. Oustwi
Pesaas-Qeorge' Van/ Sant; Hetat
stadter—Charles Schaefer, C. Y?. -M
tel:.BnU—Frank wTXldd and Mrs.
C. N. Forrest; McCollum—Eugene
Miller and F. J. .Gibbons; Bliss—Ross
O. Fowler, C..H. Dleckmsn and.C. 8.
Woodruff; Gallagher—W. A. Ransom.
As .Messrs. Lalng, Hoff and tflbrich
have or mUl soon file petitions on the
Republican ticket efforts will be cen>

. namas Indorsed
Democrats. Edwin HaUday tand

iohnArklnstall wm attend to this for
H o f f a n d T J l b r l c h . " ' . ••;.'._'.••'•'.•/•••', ':!•

; "William A. Ransom, iormer member
of the-water board, and. a man prob-
ably better Qualified than,any Other
In the city to serre oa that board
again, has signified his willingness to
serre If the voters want him to do so.
Mr. HaUday will be asked to run by
Rer. G. A. Law and C. F. Haynes,
while Mr. Miller will be waited.upon
Tjy Eugene Miller and John' H. ArkuV
•UU.

• • r . . : • - • • : • " • i • •
l * i * ^ * 4 ' " ',••''"&

112 Main StM(fri0Monroe St. Rahway Tel. 8 0 ^

Specials tor Friday and SatnriayJ
Closed Wednesdays 1 P. M., During

August.

—GraMb
Church
Streets

Free Dollverli* to All Parts of City

Rahway Milk Ted
Breast of Veal, H>

Veal Cutlets
pound

or

, w Gr«tne snd son. Harold,
Uirr King are spending a

„• w n l o a at ML OptOD.

or Lenntngton
or the Star-Eagle

ijdylnfl au o c f n

Lt sorrii FJKin*. and son, WU-
. e! UsalnirU'a street, are spendr
. •-'< ¥«i«E<! at Cranbnry.

r i . u< M-i 1' C. Xoetsel hare re-
H troa » *'"« week's TacaUon
- !a Vrrcont snd Mala*.
,'i (*orte A. Law, pastor (it the
t Mf.iodUt Churcb, accompanied

- aiir hia returned trom an
T»«t!on at BUhopTUla.

' • • •<«"<
It Is Satisfying -

To know that the Qual-
ity of anything pur-
chased at Colcord's can
not be questioned.

COLCORD
For Dlamonda

''The Leading Jeweler"
ISSXalB St. ttavtiway

i to rclorncd to her home after
«is{ i coarse at the Colombia
nity rammer school,
i m*rK Jlundrans, ot thU dty.

: a week with her aunt
r. B. Tier, ot Bidtsjlai* arwa*.

fimtsr *a« tbo coolest Aagvst l » |
ifcubdtj slsee 1JM. Thsw was SJB'
bsitt ttapcrarare ot H degrees.
\Xvui Siatc* Senator Walter _

M at Trenton, Wednaaday, a
, containing 5.000 sltnataras.

r reoalBitlon on the Republican
Ljht
ri*«t Glib*. MW to reside In this

m piawd under $M« bond by
hHtnry Klabeaipie»."la-I4 '

Closed at I o'clock Wednesdays
tartar; Aifist)

Special for
Saturday

Spring Valley
FRESH

Cross Rib, Top Sirloin
Bottom Round for Q Q

Pot Roast, pound 4 ) 0

Live Broilers
pound 38
Legs ot lienuine Spring Lamb

Roasting Chickens
Pork Loins

Chuck Roast, Rib Roast
At Lowest Market Prices

SHAKER SALT
3 boxes

N!° New Potatoes,
Evaporated Milk, can 10c
B e e t s , p e r b u n c h • • • • - • 5 c

>h Jersey
p

1,000 sheets; 3 for- Corn FlakesorPostToastieSpS pkgs25c
R
6 bunches

FANCY LETTIJCE
2 heads 25c

LIMA BEANS, PEAS% or WAX. --.-;=OC-*-
BEANS, 2 pounds UUXt

String Beans, pound - - 15c
Fresh Limas. 4 lbs - - 45c
Onions, Red or Yellow, 3 IBs - 20c

MUSK MELLONS
2 for 25c

Full Tina of Fruits as California
Grapes, California Pears, Plums,
Lemons, Oranges, Grape Fruit,
Peaches, Apples,
Meltons, Watermellons and Honey
Dew.

Star Milk
can

Shredded
Wheat
package

11
Sugar

pound
1

Fresh Spinach, String Beans, Carrots,
Corn, Beets, Lettuce, Celery, Peas,

at Loweet Market Prices. i

122 Main St. FREE
DELIVERY

PHONES
43 and 536

FREE
DELIVERY Rahway, N. J.

(in Cartons)

i com. Tcnsday. to inpport hl»
tud (dor chUdran.

I ti ujortble birthday party
i bit Bicht ta honor of Leon H.

of ITTIOX str—t attwdad
sear rcUUTM.

[ fcud Mrs. William H. Arnutronj.
ICtarch itrc«t. yuterday motorad
iloslco, N. Y. and retunij . .

\:ln Bin McCarthy, of 1M 3«nl-
, his gon* to Spartaaa-

, N. C, to b« the fneat of bar
Miss Eleanor, tor lateral

Li Ciirlej Koih, of Clark Town-
Jitj; «n Uirgarct Sedar and Mn.
|Men DfPottcr. arc attondlnc the

*tV.<cn today at Sea Girt in honor
ttt Democratic Presildentla] nomi-
I*. Joia W. Datls.
I I t A, Greaner and daughter, Mar-

i. of Jaqof» atcnue. retorntd thi«

I
-.t trea a stay at Bradley Boacn.

Jt. vd Mm. W. M. HaU. of U
• * terrst*. left today for a sojourn
* Aibary .Park.

Specials for^Friday and Saturday, August 22nd and 23rd

PRICK ItelJIARLIhiLllOySEWJFL HAPPY
g

Pastcurized

BUTTER
49

Potatees-—Potatoes

c
lb

The Finest Product of
the Churn

Extra Fancy, No. 1, Large Potatoes

E 25c $
g of-Spring
Lamb -

per-pound

BUT, of 23 Maple terrace.
• tomorrow for a.stay at Ocean

*-J.Hillday and W. H. Oarkson!
* ̂ l the reception to Hon.

Best Elgin
CREAMERY

Butter
None better at any price

pound :
49

K. DatU at S«a GJrt
Itrt Rob«rt Morse, of 77 VF*»t Ha-

J"»«K1 mnue. learei tomorrow tor
pwndKi visit at Bay Port, Mich.

Accidents <
• k *•** IrWB Pt§* OMI
t iLJ 1 ^ 1 6 1 " <"> the Laekavaana
I ? * PwniylTanla, In which their
Ifff*** * " cmopletely detnol-
IfckJ^* ll<M!rlnK apparatua of the
| « »n*e aner the Apgar^ machine
lt»7"J? "other car on the .Man-
l?i. MUloj tho Rahway car oter the

embankment on the aide
The car rolled down

Into BBTeral

"Homeof Duch9*£Coff9*'\
140 Main SL, Rahway

Phone 486-W

Campbell's Beans O Q

0 ^
RAHWAY LftUNDRY1

WET WASH_

- wa« Injured the worst,
necessary to pnt nine plaster
« on her face and body. Mr.
« » cut and brnUed, and the'

on received a bad cat on the
'Her motorlats on the trail
me trio from the mass of
,°n<i.a n u r s e wh<> happened

-* the naaslnc machines,

Th, l o d family wa. then
a e a r b y t o w n where, sitsr

i iT* "'"""* '" tilts ft»T.
$*£ »*» headed lor Tnmxsns-
rt^V »nd was near KtoJSton.

JJ'jecWant ocenrrsd. Hs
* * »»ch»ne and when

pted to brinj his machine
i L ? e rl«l>t side of the road

«: »Pparatns refased to

t h»
nt.

and orer
AAlthough J ^

i ? i T * that i s Inunsautely
—. i n n f c f o r . | 7 B . . . • .' *

8
•has-enured the

_JT walk at-mas
ana -woman.' We wash your
clothe* & a sdantiao man-
ner. Wtfirash them wall and
Uke out ot tt»m aTerythlnf

- Iwaar. K oafe
trttun* mm each

Palm Olive
4 cakes 31

Prime
Rib Roast

Blade-End, l b 20Boston Rolled
Pot Roast

Very Lean, pound

Full Cream
Cheese

Forcquartcrs
of Lamb

pound

LOOK. FOR SUDS * DTJD8

U£tJ5WM3SlhSt._ . 39-41 ST. l-RANPg 8TBEET " • MU»- ° f S

WBaW^Et^CWpypJWBttJwWWr^Bawjf^MBBSjpH^lsw^s^WWiW^^^^B

«8d-«r4sr7» Place,

Veal Stew
. pound—

JWheatswdrtfc_
k«EtFZw

g N«swtons and
Saltinaa

2pkgs,25c

Sheffield
Evap. Cream

Pork Chops
or Veal Chops

Pot̂ Cheese^or
Pork Kidneys

3-lb« "i

Cream of Wheat
orWheatena

package

Mild
pound

19
smoked CaH Hams

Prime
liRt^Roast

Cut from real Prime Beef
pound

-Ready Cuts, lb

Fresh Chopped
Beef
pound

Fresh Jersey
Beets or Carrots

6 bunches

Frankfurters

Rahway Fresh
Eggs , doz.

60C
While they last

g
pound

Plate or Brisket
Cor«e<Hfeef

3 pounds

String Beans, Wax Beajots
— —Fre«h-Pea»

Cucumbers Lettuce
I Fresh Tomatoes Corn

AU Other Fr»it and Vegetables
At Lowest Price

Imported
Sardines

Domestic
Sardines

Satin Gloss
Soap
6 cakes

Purox Flaws
A tery hemlthy seTen.e

all flavors

Fancy Soup
Chicken!

pound

While they last



- *

'." ' }s "M^^^^^r^yr%i>%i?v>.y.'-

. •.••..,•.'./ •.•jj...» <•-•:.• .li.^t ' .i-w^.-M-i^'-.^'.inaa

furniture Sale
SAVE IO^-T-40% .

Share in tlic savings foU©T-The yalues are genu-
ine and the merchandise folly up to the high stand-
ard of quality, always maintained here. Buy now—
we will store your purchases for later delivery if
desired. • ' .

Full Vanity Bed Room Suite $169
A gorgeous Big Suite in American Walnut finish,
Louis XVI design. Four pieces in all, dresser, chif-
ferette, full vanity and bow-foot bed.—COME IN
AND SEE FT! *

'-$15.00 DELIVERS IT

Super Savings
529.00REFRIGERATOR, Sale price.. $22.98
$36.00REFRIGERATOR, sale price.. $29.00
$19.00 REFRIGERATORS, sale price. $13.98

$19.00 CARRIAGE, sale price. ' . . . . . . r$13;75~
$13.50LAWN SWING, sale price. . . . $10.50
$20.00 PORCH HAMMOCK, sale price $12.98
$98.00 REED SUITE, sale price $69.00
$15.00 SIMMONS BED, sale price. . . . $11.95
$30:00 BOX SPRING, sale price. . . . . . . $22.50-

Liberal Terms

iabeUT S K & U , d
the educational department ot the

atbe Exchange, Inc. and the only
roman oiBcultve la that International
irganliatlon, will, talk on "Women In
JuslneSB and at Home' - from WOR
it a feature ef the program-next Mon-
lay afternoon. ' ',

Mrs. Dessez was born and raised In
the Shenandoah Valley, Virginia, of
ancestry 'that" *«a..all pre-revoluUo.n-

ry but one branch and that one was
ire-1812, She has a daughter 6f
ilghteen and a son of twelve. The
:lever executWe works, maintains and

runs a home and looks after the edu-
cation' and very varied Interest* ot
this brace of children.

Vera Gordon, known ar^Mhe great
est mother" of the' stske./ftrid mem-
ber ot 'The Golden 4 0 » W cast, the
new comedy In wtiieh she returns to
the speaking stage, will entertain the
3SOR BiirtlRnr.fi at three n'clor.k on the.

Piece Living Boom Suite $149
Just think you can have this Suite in either tapes-

try or velour covering at the same low price. Three
iecestacluded^etteerag

spring construction and fully guaranteed.

$15.00 DELIVERS IT

Open a Charge Accounts-Take 18 Months to pay

"I-L 'i'c-ri- 'iV.tti'Tin Ttun.--.inc Friends

ALBERT LIFSON&SONS
Flll-.T «. COURT S1- . ELIXAIirTH NJ

MONEY TO LOAN
Up to §300

To housekeepers and salaried men and women. Quick confidential
service at .legal, rates. . ' ,

Small easy payments.
CALL, WRITE °R TELEPHONE—PERTH AMBOY IIBt.

Industrial Loan Society, Inc.
ROOM 305 RARITAN BUILDING

176 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. .J.

«•••

YOUR TRUSS
Were
Ton

Pioperly
Fitted ?

Do YOB

Feel Safe
ani--Com*-.
[ortable?

»- Your health, your very life, depends upon • SCIENTIFICALLY
fitted truss. Each of our trutsea Is fitted *y • competent, highly-
trained expert (man or woman), who knows « « * & * * « _ *•_£?,•
Plsy fair with yourself—AVAIL YOURSELF OF SUPREME SERVICE
AT RIGHT PRICBfc-

Y^M" nmyrnwu. ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED. _̂

JHENRTJERAHMK
nt«-Only-pra*Mo«l^r*us» Maker in-Unl«i*C<)unty
" H T BHSurflloal Corsets Arch8UBDortr y

Corsets. Arch_8UBDort«ry f gBIMi T I T l T I M r a I l
Invalid Cbalrs arid Crutches Sold and: Rented.

3 3 Broad Street - - ELIZABETH
•' ^Corner Wa«»ilngriop S t . • J

PHONE 9106 HOURS: 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.
All of my work fully guaranteed. No ehsrgs for repairs. If unable

to pall In_perscn.my representative will call at your home.

BUiabeUT
dt

heed of with.

Efeu^nS^oiJa^-M^
n n ^ s u c h automobile, taxlcab or motor
nblda"has been thorooialy and cawtallx
nsiwfetedana found to be in » safe con-

dition for the transportation, ot passen-

"'seetion 4. All applications for licenses
shall contain th« fall nsmo and aoaress

number of penoni It Is capsbta of carry-

"fiction 5.. EfH) person opwsUna; 'said
automobile, taricao or motor *tMcl« aaaU
wear coosplcuonily on th. ri»bt breast,
of his outer coat a metal badg« or shield
MntslnSwtBS oBclal uc«s« number.e3
the Tehlele. which bad** shall b« « W J I t ^
at anr time, upon demand ot any person,
and It shijl not be loaned to any other

afternoon of August 28th. • Among
those who will' assist Vera Gordon
In making the halt hour an Interest-
In grand' entertaining one aro the two
uthors of the lay, Lorenz M. Bart

ind Frederick Bruegger, who are ex-
:reroeIy__TersatIle. and talented men
"h^will stag and recite several'ln-

nnmhflm nfa their nwn com-
position.

Encouraged by-the wave of popu-
larity which greeted the Initial con-
certs by the Newark Philharmonic
Band broadcast through WOR dlrec

inch taxlcib

;«cVpUe»'« puce. a.
b th Director jt Public

f ti
7lci

ty, and fo
d «ch

;«cVpUe» p
by the Director jt Public Safety, a
only inch lenitD of time and nnder « c

KiiUtton. a. mid Director maj prescribe.
S«rlon:-T:-jriit"g»*-<'f -a-Uilmetur on

l i d hll i lanch licensed unities shall be option
with thcowner. If aoweTW, a taximeter

attached It .null be so attached MAt It
11 not rcfflstcr unless the Tehicle la In

motion, and all soch taximeters, may at
any time be offldally tested by tho Do-

i ' I W M T r t 1 n M t e S a f e t y . , " 1s-wiinn s Thi- fw for the Imnance of
Ihc license ncrcm referred to^ni

For each aatpmoblle, taxlcab other
motor TehlcU. for the tranaporta«on of

from Branch Brook Park, Newarfc,
concertB by this famous band of 50
pieces will continue as a regular Mon-
day evening feature during the sum-
mer period. Their'next concert will
be sent over the air on Monday
sing. '

Frederick U Allen, who will talk
talk from WOR on Monday evening
on "The Tribulations of a Magazine
Editor," Is a member of the editorial
staff of Harper's Magazine, adlterary
advise/ of the publishing house of
Harper-^&r-Brbtb.era—and a "writer
whose humorous articles and essays,
published in Harper's and elsewhere,
are known to a wide circle-of maga-
zine readerss.

passengers the snm of are (J5.00) d
I'iii men Bperalor griirlmr of it IV

dollars.

motor vehicle the
lar.

Section

of one (11.00) dol

0. The price that bay

if iio""taxmMib meter Is attached to the
Tehlrlf. tweDtj-drc cent« for " r b anil
crt-iT imsseiiK«r within tho limit* of the
Citr nnil no more except that nfter n w
P M the charje ahall be flfty'centl for

f distance eicr'dlncoach
arje ahall e y
for nny distance

l t ) tt

Fores of Gravity
Tlie Naval olisorvntury says tliat »he I1

moon's tlde-ralsitis; force, wlu-n tlie
moon is In its zenith, is about one
nine-nilllloiitli part of tlu> forup ot
gravity. A ship wclchlns -i-".ttx> tons
would lose 10 |inun>N of its weight
wlri'ii iliu 1HO.III Is mvrhratt:

oach in'rson for nny distance e i c r i d l c
onp mile. If n tarlmeter ) . attached to the
vchli-lc. the "'charce .hall be as follows

For i-onTcylnj one per«in for the flrl
half mill- or frnrtlon thenyf twentr ci-pt»
TiiFTireB ont-'-nTuiter mlfe—tVwsftor ici
rents. When two or mor* va»sonc<Ti aro
rnrrlcd, the aforesaid rates shall apply
plus a.flat charce of twenty cents for
pnch additional person for the ontlri- trip.

Section 10.'A card contalnlnc the maxi-
mum rates of fare to tie charped shall be
atnxed In a coasplcuons place In the lu-
shle of said Tchlcle. and uo- owner o
ilrlrer (hall be pausltted to charge a rat

exc-e». theerof.
Section 11. All illRputi'R ad. to fare sh.11

he determined by the olllcer in charge ol
tlie Police Stntion.

Section 12. The City Clerk 1» hereby au
Hiorlzed to isMl>- license)* unilcr hU han<
11 ml seal of tt«' City of Kahway to f
mnny and to such persons a» the Boan
«f CiMnmissloiu'rs may crant which 5ai«
-H(V!î s-shall-lM»-f*»r—I he-term of_jjnc_ji*a
and no lonjcer.

Seetlon 13. Any license may In- rcrhk

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby £lvcn. That
at a reimlar mectlnj; of the Uoard ot Com-
inlnlontTS of the City of Itahway, S. J.,
held Aucuat 11>. I!t4. the followinB ordl-
nniice was ttassed on third readlup and Is

ow a Inw.
WILLUM V. IIEKGIt,

Clty-Clerr.
AX OEDINA^CE

AX OKD1NANCE to construct and lay
four-foot cement concrete sldewalfc on the
We.terly side of Jefferson Avenue from
Central Avenue to Nicholas Place: on the
Easterly Bide of Jefferson Avenue from
Central Avenue Southerly for a distance
of approximately one hundred and forty-
live (145) feet and on_.tlu!_KorUierly_.li)e
of Nlcholaa Place from Jefferson Avenue
to Madison Avenue.

BE IT OBDAINED by the Board of
Commissioners of the City of Enhway:

Section 1. That a four-foot cement con-
crcto Bldewalk be conatrncted and laid on
the Westerly side of Jefferson Avenue
from Central Avenne to Nicholas Place;
on the Easterly side of Jefferson Avenne
from Central Avenue Southerly for a dis-
tance of approximately one hundred and
forty-five feet; and on tho Northerly aide
ot Nlcholaa Place from Jefferaon Arenne
to Madison Avenue.

Section 2. That said sidewalks .hall be
constructed and laid under the aupcrTialon

t h C\ T^liw*,. nnii llio Pnmml—loner
of Streets and Public Improvements and
the costs and expenses thereof shall be
daly assessed In accordance with the law.

Section 3. That the sum of one thou-
sand, nre hundred and fifty (S1.53O) dol-
lars he and the same Is hereby provided
for the purpose ot temporarily nninrfn'p
the costs and expenses charceable to the
City of Runway In connection with the
foregoing' work which 'sum as damages
shall be later duly awarded and paid and
the beneflts therefrom duly assessed upon
the property beneflted thereby and that
-temporary bonds or notes are hereby au-
thort*ed-to b« Issurd from-tlma. to-tiino-
In an amount not to exceed In tbe aggre-
gate, one thousand, fire hundred and fifty
iM.KSO) dollars, pursuant to the prorlslons
of Sec. IS. Chap. 252, 'Laws of 1010 as
amended, which notes or bonds shall bear
lnterost~at a lute nut to excced-sl*—per
cent, per annum.

Section 4. All other matters In respect
to said notes or bonds shall be deter-
mined by the Commissioner of Revenue
and Finance and the City Treasurer, who
are hereby authorized to execute and Is-
sue said temporary bonds or notes ns It
may be necessary to meet payments re-
quired.

Adopted August ID, 1KM.
FRANK L. FOUI.KS.

Mayor.
RUSSELL S. nOFF.
HARRY T. McCMNTOCK.

Board of Commissioners.
Attest:

WILLIAM V. HEItBR,
City Clerk.

EXICUTOR-8 SETTLEMENT
NOTICE IS EEREBT 0IVE!I, That the

account of the nbacrlbera, Executon ot
the la.t will aid testament of

CLOTD N. RICE,
deceased, will he andlted and stated by
ihe_SurroiEate._aad_rjBorted for aettle-
ment to the Orphan'.

CORPORATION NOTICE^.
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given, thnt

at a regular meeting of the Board of Com-
missioners of the City of Rahway, N. J.,
held Au%. 19, 1D24. the following ordinance
was pugged on second reading, and will be
taken up on fhlrd and final reading Sept.
" at—R;00—oMoct P. M. (daylight
a j r time), nt the Commissioner!' rooms,

118 Main Ktccct, in' the City of Rahway,

At the time and place designated, all
persons who wish will have an opnp
tunlty to be henrd concerning said ordi-
nance.

WILLIAM V.HEKEK,
City Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE
U V A N C B t

he HO til automobile* taxlcab or uther mo
tor vehicle shall be found tn I*' unlit o
utmulted for public patronaire. and snch
liiviiHe when no suspended or revoked
shall not be reissued except for ]
rensop.i eliown.

14. Erery person or pernons,
llrm or turporalion found guilty of violat

i£ any of Ihe |irovlnions of thin ordlnann
Khali be Hnble upon convlrtlon to a ftm
not exceeding one hundred dollar* or Im
prlsonmcnt in the city or county Jail no
exceeding ten day. or both to be Imposed
n the discretion of the Police Justice 0

the said City of Rabway or other officer
before whom such conviction may be had.

T hal at-f
i«t lheoperat!onoreari ;—omnIhu»eiTt

stage, or other vehicles commonly called
•Jitneys."

Section 1G. All ordinances and part, of
jrdlnanee* Inconsistent herewith are
hereby repealed.

Section IT. Thla ordinance shall take ef-
'eet Immediately.

Passed second reading August 10. 1024.

To Increase tht of ftnaltty
Fancy Fresh Kittefr

3 to 3 1-2 lbs

lb

Fancy Fresh Killed

Chickens
| for Boiling, Sftlads or

Sandwiches.*-

efore whom uch conviction may be a .
Section IS. This ordinance shall not at-
t " l h ~ t ! r h

JJBOrtj
Court of lhe Countj

lb

Prime
Rib ROJ

Small Smote cnan omuive t ^ m

CaliHams 1 4 i b
Kingan's "Indiana1'

Regular

Dold's "Niagara"
SKINBACK f| AC

SmokedHamsZaib

ie

f

Beat Cuts

Prime

Chuck Roast 1 7u •

lb
Cudahy's "Puritan"

SKIN-BACK

Smoked flam
Swift's "Brookfield"

Pure Creamery

Butter 44e
lbl

in one pound Prinf

ROTH & CO.
_NEW JERSEY'S LEADING BUTCHERS

Telephone 4 0 3 Orders Delivered 2 2 Cherry Street |
t Union, on Friday, tbe nineteenth da?

Store Closed Wednesday Afternoons

26 YV*at Milton Avenue.
Telephony 848 .

Legs of Home Dressed
Milk Fed VEAL

Clovefbloom
U e

of BnctorluUiElHt In the City or Knhway
uutlur the mupervinlon ot ibc Board at
Health and fixing the salary thereof.

BE IT OUDA1NKD by tbe Board of
ommlealoDLTH of the City of Rahway:
Scctlou 1. That there. 1B hereby created

•In-the City - of-Rtihway the office of Bac-
terioloiilRt. Said Bacteriologist shall be
appointed by the Board of Health of the
City of Kahway and confirmed by the
Board of Commissioner of thi> City of
Unliwny and shall be Jointly controlled
nnd supervised by the Board of Health of
the. City of Rahwnr. and the Board of.
(Jovcrnom of the Rahway ncapital.

Section 2. The nalnry for the office of
Bacteriologist of the City of Rahway nhall
be fixed at one thousand, flVo hundred
(91.S00) dollars lH?r anuum,, payable Hemi-
monthly. . \

Section 3. This ordinance shall take ef-
fect Immediately.

Pasted second rending 'Auguiit 10, 3OS4.

COBPOKATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE ts hereby Riven, that

at a regular meeting of the Board of Com-
missioners of the City^of Itahway, N. J.,
hclil Aug. 10, 1924, the following ordinance
was passed on second reading, and will be
taken--pp-oifr-third-and-final tuadtng~Scptr
2. 1024. at 8:00 o'clock I>. M. (daylight
saving time), at the Commissioners' rooms,
118 Main Street, In the City of Bahway,
N. J.

At the time and place designated, all
persons who with will have an oppor-
tunity to bo heard concerning said ordi-
nance. »

WILLIAM V. HEEER,
City Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE regulating Toxicaba

and AmntnnMlo. . . < —T • ^used .for hire and penalties for the viola',
tloa thereof.

BE •vr ORPAINEP_by the Board of

Section 1. N o ' person or persons, firm
or corporation ahall hire out, keep or use
for hire or pay, :or cao«e to bo kept or
nsed for hire or pay, any automobile, taxi-
cab, or other Tohicle propelled by motor
power for the transportation of passen-
gers for hire or pay, within the City of
llahwny. wlthont first having obtained a
license for that purpose,

Sect|6n 2. No license shall be issued nn-
.til tn» flfltrt wn*nnifT?tPfi tdTlrah nr T^^or
vehicle has been thoroughly and carefully

2" pounds Limit

In the Banau might
48; Bryan 48,

another deadlock..
These are the speculations about

each St«U«—«s many electors as there
are Bepreaentatrm and Senatora.
Thus New Jarsey. with U Represen-
tatives and two. teuton, has 14 Totes
ln.thvB~.e«tQra1 Collate. The Hoc-
tors who at* chosen at the polls In

" meet at their respective
" on the second Monday

•****

N
atato
oliA* January zouowug and vote lof
a Pr^aldentand a Vtce-Pnildent—
BepobUoan Uaetora prenmiably rot-
Im tor Coolldge and Dawei, Demo-
cratic electon tor Unit and Bryan,
and ao on. That* Tote»T>j the Eleo-
ton a n aent to Wathlngton, where
they are ooonted at • Joint teuton ot

p n o n s about
which the preu of the eonntrr i» wor-
ried or JoblUnt, acoordlns to the lndl-
yUnal • Jonrnal'a party afflllatipni.
Howerer, there Is imall likelihood of
a doable or triple deadlock aa aboye.

Chief of Police Henry Qrother and
Townihlp Committee Chairman Theo-
dore Lang Ytslted Itelln early thU
week and returned with a fine cow
hitched to their ledan. The follow-

^ , _
•t»go and there wUl he flreworks'tn

wUI be the' <3t«nd Baby
Satnnlsy afternoon

to the boys and
pool *t night, with pie eating contestTuesday In the afternoon; the Cotin-

ill d READ THB RECORD.
on" the vaudeville stage.

which will bo ahown at the
Bhnbert'i Theater, Newtrk, next
" Th bundi th "C

iroostsl
most-rural-

"«*d^.iar tn.itnod

JBa&stiMBdL
lves on the

February--
'edneeday in

ruing Mr. Lang, un whum the
cow waa wished, on looking Into her
mouth discovered that Bossy needed
a dentist. He hurriedly summoned
John Fate, whose diagnosis waa to
the effect that*Botsy<a mastlcatora
were beyond redemption and bad
been so for the\put six years.

to tha wltact that a

day. The bttUdlnsr was th* "City OX
" tonr miles front. Onmdsv

. . and the people iwho
worWa ltt and raoond.lt constituted a
location party of E.OO0 persons. ' ...
' The tit* .chosen Is one of the most

desolate Coast stretches between Los I
Angeles and San Francisco. It was, I
however, deemed t i e best possible I
spot to Urn Israel's itory in Egypt, 1
the-treasure city bant by their forced I
labor, and the-escape under Moses I
from the Land ot Bosdtce. All the)

Inorder that fc ©andldate b» ant>
cesstnl he must have a majority ot
the' Ml electoral voUs but na need
not have a majority ot the popular
vote, alncevone State may name the
same number of electors u'another

woman is to-enter the lists for the
office of tax collector. The woman
needs th» money. 8be 1» paying for

[•people tHd Ui toe j
to be brought from.Los Angeles
mflesaway. Beside*; the mechanics I
and>artisans ot all softs, S.ooaplayersI
were used. . ' '

BROAD STREET THEATER
Frank Reicher, who staged **rhe|

Fool." "I.lltom," and crninUaii..

141 Main St., Next Door National Grocery Store
Rahwiy's Clemest Market Rihway's Busy Market

hits ot recent' seasons, is directing |
reheanala of "The Golden Spoon," In
which Vera Gordon, tbe celebrated

her home and the little salary of the I Him actress, returns to the spoken
office will be aUal p. Jatage—tTh«-Oold«n Spoon," an Intl-

The John Fate AssocUtion is pre-l™»t« itudy of family life, will be seen
paring for Its annual outing at Lelcht-fct the Broad Street Theater, Newark,

winterer

opposition haa

. Now In this year Of 1»J4, If there
are M6 Coolldge electors chosen In
November, M0 Davis" electors and 6

ffll ulaetorsi, nn nno

the

nAlstla.
Rftrlctcd. lately,

turned

.si thtlr csrtfully rasrtd
[ M w » u u Urje .<l»M*

i and p t w , the
ISTS opened hos-

will have the necessary majority CM
electoral votes and there will be no
choice by the Electoral College. It
will then be the duty ot the House of
Representatives to choosea President
aad-ot the Senate to choosea. Vice-
president

a ( i^eicni^j™* *Mo **
maa's Grofe on~Sunday, "August 8171 Uw wee!
The aBaU UiU juat Is Uiiiltwl lu Uoua !<!«?' wU
fide members axul their famlllAs

ifc ot Angi -t8th. Ma

committee In charge of arrangements
feels that the. abuses of former years,
when numbers of outsiders invited
themselves,.must be curbed. This Is
felt to be no more than right as sny
resident has the privilege of becom-
lnr a member-If he so desires and if
tbe association picnic Is good enough
for htm. the association should be
worthy of his Joining It.

ABRAHAM fTLAUK

new rttKd by th« bird
, whether or not the
, «f tie** allcpid depre-

tncllned to be-
that eagles

oa dooestlc. snlmils
?itt th« Idta thst they

There
if to

^~t \utt nwalff «< wild
JL ttt tber UieuWsttTTSSt
[Js!cirTlai.whlAUahaI(lt

was submitted
VVubeT of tbe United

nrrty. be adopted

B
soill children.

that

The choice of the. House Is limited
to the three Presidential candidates
baring the most votes In the Electoral
Collage wnHe'tie Senile must choose
a Vice-president from the two blgbest

imiiH*'— fsf I » I M I « I I S - — I n each
easy there most b« a majority vote.
But each Stale.) In voting for Presi-
dent In tbe House has only ono vole,
determined by the unit rule. New
York , -w l t l i - » - Republicans -and 21
Democratic Representatives In the
House might be expected to cast one
vole for .Coolldge. But La Guard la.
elected as a Republican, is now a sup-
porter ot LaFollette and would be
likely lo vote for him In tbe House
caucus. Consequently, New York
would caat.no vote for President, as
II would b« deadlocked with 21 votes
each for Coolldge and Davis and one

Triku in "Six Nation^
The fallowing tribes were "original

ly called the "Fire Nations": Cayuga,
Uohawk, Onelilo, OnanUaga. Seneca.
Later th~e Tutoirora tribe was added,
making the "Six Nations." These
tribes are located in New York and
Canada, and some In Oklahoma.

Try Our Mayonnaise
It Has No Equal

The Puritan
—Delicatessen—

Irving St.
^ Id Bauer's

Tip Top Quality

FRESH KILLED

4 pound average UOlb

t̂jtsoN TWt at coce
t ftr ft» esgte. because I > ^

car of our foremost
I a! \trii. Thmnffc his IB-

j af tb» itomirhs of the*-
E|M at hU «tabllab«d the
(staasy speelM which have

d u injurious to

Jority under the unit rule.
Tho result In tbe House might well

be. with New Tort deadlocked Cool-
ldge XI; Davis 21: LaFoUette «; total
47. A majority vote Is 26, so here
would be another deadlock and no
cook* for PrssldsnX

In that

• H E Norwalk Vault has been In use
I in the United States for more than
twenty yean! In this time It has von
the approval of all who care for some-
thing better than the ordinary burial

W. F h w EUS. TUS

WEIMARSTORAGElifd
TIUCIING COMPANY INC.

STORING, MOVING, PACKINQ,
8HIPPINU

Estlmatsa Cheerfully Furnished
Office and Warehouse

350-352 Eliuielk
Fireproof Wi

3 3 7 3 4 1 W . Grand

Fresh Killed
Roosters-

o-

Try Wagner's

Shoulders of
A warehouse witheratr

ceeds to

. ,„ „ . and abandonment Special cement
U J r U S 2 S ^ S T . «t«ct«re. steel reinforced, alr-tlght

ceeds
Vice-president Is chosen by the Sen-

b«ra Impossible te
of eagles for

birds have best)
bj Tirttms mem-

Molofto.1 survey. Tbe
ilws psnlr aftw the maa-

, |orsln( lts*lf to re-
I cpcectvnlty offers, the*

for dsys. Lack of
It* s Umf period U sppet-

> kadkap. for one tadt-.
W

Each Senator haa one vote.
There are X Senators, ot whom 60
are supposed to be »eptth1igttfnT
are DemocraU: two 'are
Laborttes and one Is vacant

and moisture-proof. It offers eternal
protection to the de,*j—Made by

Norwsdk Vault Co.
PLAINPIELD, N. J.

| kr tUriy-two days. The I
itottas ot4ta food are I

stapn«f
instoble those of owls. I
i km beta of great vatae I

Ifts •jsury of OM eagle's I

|ajsa* ts be ths ptk«dpai|

kstapi^ttd to anything
|SM of the UTtatlcaton ot

Ts* dead Ash fond
or l i s t nr

Company

• tktt lat eagle catches by
Issra ud these of which It
••*•* us alike acceptable.
Issa) It obtains s good share

Itnsi tin dead fish cast up

Nmio Jcracy Potatoes are fvat coming in, and
this year's crop is fine.',

Fancy, New Home-Grown

TATOES
is ins. 2 7 c

WatdiunsT Ginger Ale
WatehnncHprlns; Water

Full line ot Bteinbergers
Hlnerals

KBUGsCB'tt BKEW
Order i t by tbs Cue ,

Hottfe Oallvsry

J.B.BRENNAN
Formerly Melbourn's Rabway

Liquor Store
1 6 9 Main St . Rabway, N. J

Telephone* US8

Evergreens, Jap. Maples,
H.T.Roses .

Blue Spruce from 2-10 f t
California Privet
6,8,10,12c each

Barberry
15,20,25,35,50c each
w«pU«taIls«»ae»tr Tsees 1439Fsawesd

Baby Lamb lib

Best Cuts Prime
Rib R o a s t 32C

lb
Blade Cut -

Rib Roast 25c
lb

Fresh Ground Hamburger
Only one Price. TryTpound today 18c

lb

Birds.
fact that, after

peastltite the most lrnntV-
Hsfttebtldetiie's dtetiad
Stmbh tlmott the entire

spedea. particular-
i sad gsne birds, are
[ birds seem rarely If

• •dated. Dead birds, es-
^ I wbenever avail-

detonred. as taiaay,
e.-

radena»ts point out.
i t d f l

PUCK EFFECTIVE COMMEXOSC

FRIDAY, AUGUST 22nd
Bats oH to the New Jersey

_lannerl He certainly can
raise potatoes, and he does.
Well a d m i t that other
daces raise some pretty
Jmod ones-Maine, Long
Island. Michigan. But East.
West, home-grown stuff s
best And Jersey potatoes
arflamousalon* way from

I—homf, lonl

There's a line of big auto
trucks pounding the new
State highways of South
Jersey, bringing thjse beau-
ties to your table, over the
counters of the "National"
stores. You can count on a
steady supply, now, though
prices may change. Highest
grade, uniform size, fresh
from the hills!

Plainfield Nursery
Scotch Plains, N. J.

AU Kinds of City Dressed Veal
ON SALE

LEGS of Genuine Spring

Baby Lamb
ISolid Meat

Prime Blade Cut

Rib Roast 22
Cut from Prime Native Be«f

Spring LamlT

Yonng Fresh KilleJ

Adolf Gobcls Regular

. ._.• mammal
M to stuck domestic snl-

i» rsrely to the
i a sickly or w««k-

V«<* Ins while be killed;
1 hogs in some places
" f*bly. Fun-irown

f seldom killed, the
rftmOnrt princlpsny

• and to lambs.
s numbers of pigs
(d to run more or

J'WTIs large; the bird
atnrlmt boldly even
i dwellings In pursuit

I^BtMiltmsybeseenthat
•?«»» dwtron species useful
• " • « • according to the blo-

* u Wierally Injurious
i "»« It Its attacks upon

»<1 Is unobtainable,
docks, geese and

•11 of which are
tor man.' Is a much-
Jw.becsuse.Jt is

Mummies

n n n m auasmvn FOR A com POTATO t

NATIONAL GROCERY COMPANY

9 to 12 lb* V

lts.credltU the fact
-lirn quantiuei of

ft Not

Free Delivery ta AH Parts

2 * WEEK Of Off HRM) A
The first week of this sale was a remarkable success. In fact, we sold our

specials out completely and had to restock for this—the second week.
You will find here below the most drastic price cuts you have ever seen in those

things which are -absolute-necessities in wearing apparel and household articles.

You Can Paper That Room
.Our free Instruction sheet will
tell you exactly how to do the
job, explalnlno Jhe entire proc-
ess so plainly that you cannot
go wrong. . V

The Saving Will Be Great
and You

wUr~«o"w«H ToTaelecryour I>»P«"
from the woadtrfol assortnunls •««-

5c, 10c, I5c, 20c and 25c perRoi
l

.many stows ar» ssuins' ««?' '"

lTtlUed nation.
stUl tewer.au-

i

878 Broad Street, Newark

A Tremendous Bargain Event 1

Milk Cans
Wash Basins
Sauce Pans-
2, 3 and 4 qt.Tea

and Coffee Pots
Coffee Bottles
Water Pails
Chambers

Coffee and Tea
Strainers.

Forks ^

Coal Shovels
Fly Swatters
Wash tine

Pulleys

l Shoyeb—
Nutmeg Graters
Bread Baskets
Tea and Coffee

Balls , -
Sugar Shakers
Towel Racks
Skimmers
Soup Ladles
Egg Beaters

Lipped JarRings
PotatoKnives
Mixing. Bowls •
Match-Boxes
Smib^rushes

Tlollmg^Plfis
Butter Dishes
Milk Pitchers >
Gas Globes ,
15c Gas Mantles
White Enam. Sink Brushes

isadies-Straw Hats
Children' Straw

Hats
Aluminum Tea Pots
Folding Doll Carriages
Babies Shoes
Babies Caps •
Ladies Crepe

Night. Gowns
Babies Rompers
Pante Dresses

3 yds. Indian Head, color"d
7 yds. Dress Gingham
7 yds. Apron Gingham
4 yds. Shirting • ;
5 ydsrPereale
3 yds. Mattress Ticking
l Q j d s . -Chambray
6 yds. Diaper Flannel
6 yds. Cretonne

HAHWAY NEXT TO WAGNER'S-MARKET

.*3iiV"-; y-. j . . .
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SERIAL NO. 1MT

CIRCULATION 267$
PiHUed fMsiiys u 4 FiidtM

Aahway

n. a. aoixnraoK
J. B, ROCSB. S«r..««
A.DBD

.„-,.Mrs.'Anthony;Wiyne. .
dent. General of the Daughters of the
American Revolution; has! sent out a
communication to all" State! Regents
of the organisation warning • them
against the activities of such pacifist
groups as the so-called "Peace Soel-
itles," who in very many Instances

being dominated by those who are
| knowingly and deliberately\ disloyal
to our government and our political
Institutions.

Mrs. Cook pointed' out that as the
._ead ot the largest patriotic body ot
Iwomen In America^she felt that it was

ler duty to fully, acquaint her organ-
la-tlon's Mitlra ~ * *

•obtcrlptlon r«U K M per year, pay-
•Ma In advance. Single ocpy > oonts.

Mtnoi A»nrrems »at£SHttjiTiYB
KEW JEBET WPilSflMOW KEVSMKIS, IK

" tie*van lur-mwAn H. J.

FRIDAY, ATJGP3T 22, 1924

"Bible Thirught-Today—
AUGUST 22

THEY THAT WAIT npon the
h l t r e n g t h ;I»WrshaHTenewthelrstrengt;

they shall mount up with wings
IT^~^halnrnnr«nd-not

menace ot our most sacred obllga-
:lons to home and country which Is
being promulgated ln the seditious
teachings ot the organised groups that

,are_enjleavorin£_to^avathelr mem-
Ibera take "the slacker's oath?r*~6f
"the disloyalty oath," "never to
slst la any war; never to knit a sock,
roll a bandage, nurse a wounded sol-
dier or buy a bond to help win the
war."

gee nfin?aid bf' his' presence arouse
their sympathy tor the noble, aim ot
the organisation which, he represents.
In other words It Is simply capltalls-
Ing cariosity. „ - ^

While Master Jackie has heretofore
played In the land of make-believe,
and for the sole purpose of enter-
taining those who paid their admis-
sion at the door, hut now he is en-
gaged in a serious endeavor to lend
aid to thousand! ot Uttle children
like himself, only Instead of being
well-fed and contented like Master
Coogan, are going to..t ied °lgb''_*lt?'*

one's throat to think of their Buffer-
ings as compared with the security
and happiness ot countless thousands
of children of American and other

large floeta of ringneck ,_ . .
totaling 9,082JU**s»-have o * 0

X t e d ^ r e r N e w ^ M j e r - hunting
grounds as the first contribution to-

- the presenf season's restocking
im of the State FUh and- Game

Commission.' The pheasants 'were
reared on the state's game taru».
SonTwhlch another big dlstrlbuUon
will be made later in the year. The
commission also will purchase addi-
tional flocks from private breeders. •

As a means ot further Increasing
the supply ot wild game birds, sev-
eral thousand-pheasant eggs from tne
game farms weresent to farnw
sportsmen during the spring. These
eggs were hatched under domestic

but the older men seem to haw « •
' ' 'money.

WHO ELSE WANTS T6
REDUCE TBESAFE WAY?
You emu Quickly reduce to your^nor-

mal weight and a slender flfure wtth-
o n t drugs, eztrolse, massage or am,
J^anta to NeutroMs. the famous pre-

n R L Or**"" »°ff
vert to'thelr wild habits. The «P^|a^nhe"yeasTpr^«c^^oSol

CHODOSH BROS^M
xt-iS Baat Or«BdsMre«5t ; K

COOLIDGE INSPIRES CONFIDENCE
(Newark Sunday Call)

There are many indications that
Calvin Coolidge Is gaining strength
among_mUllQBa oj Americans who

flu. CiH)tt " ^ ^ ~ t ^ 1 ; l y~ th°1pla^olfl^ence in- character..Mow
sacred duty ° ^ h e ^ J

o r ^ ' J ^ n g | Interests policies. With all the mis-

plan to make the hatching-egg dlitri-
iutlon_aa_annuU factor ln the game
development campaign.

Since its introduction ln New Jer-
sey by the commission, several years

| ago, the ringneck pheasant has be-
come well established—and popular:
with hunters ln every section. Thou-
sands of the brilliantly plumaged cock

* — i d * • - —-»—•»

mulatlons. Thousands ot
s to

counteract the activities of the so-
cieties that are trying to exacr simi-
lar unpatriotic promises of their mem-
bers.—With this- end In view, Mrs.
Cook has sent out a number ot pam-

takes ot the, previous Republican afr

be weary; and they shall walk,
and not faint.—Isaiah 40: 3L

BENJAMIN A. VAIi \
Benjamin A. Vail, who passed awa:

Friday night In a Newark hospital
was for over fifty years, -one of. this
city's leading citizens and • intlmatel
Identified with Its history.,- Born of
Quaker stock, he Inherited many of
the sterling virtues of that sect, which
be exemplified ln a public career that

_ was marked_by..ablHty,_cpurage_and
Independence.

He filled many Important offlceB, per-
forming the duties thereof In a man-
ned that won him honor and that
brought distinction to this city. In-
tensely patriotic, his loyalty was an

>pntets, setting forth the history of
these movements in question, their
methods of "boring from within."
Among these studies Is one on the
"Youth Movement," which Is the most
dastardly of all the -old world'evils
that has_been_ brought _to our shores.

.It aims, BO It is declared, at the very
• heart of our most sacred social and
moral foundations and will if promul-
gated in our secondary schools and
colleges aim lo destroy the moral
fiber of our girls and boys."

Daughters ot the American Revolu-

normal weight and
no thyroid extract or

and may be safely used
r quick results. Toucan
k-on-a- positive guarantee,

or money back at Kir-
IE Cherry street•tern's

every fall.
Pheasants distributed this Bummer

ministration, and the duplicity ot
many ot Its leaders, as revealed In oil,
the President Is trusted. Even those
Republicans who want. the "United
States to-Joln-the-League-ofJIallons!
and deplore his conservatism ln this
matter, are willing to wait In hopo
for a change of heart wjiich will sat-
isfy their desires. The people believe
In Calvin Coolldge's patriotism and
feel sure that the nation collectively
t>nd Individually is safe under -Ms
leadership eo far as he has tho power
rtg~gMfle and control. In this age
which Is reputed T6~have reacheirth'O"
stage of placing principle above party,
ind policy above personality, this at-
ltude-_admlttedly 1B a reaction, but

2>r. GRAHAM'S

Inspiration to young and old. in his
friendships he was equally true and
loyal. ,

He was of a kindly sympathetic na-
ture, generous and charitable. He
gave freely of his time and means to
•every worthyjjbject, and_sraa-alwaya

- ready~fo~Eelp and assist those who
-appealed to him.

Humility was his outstanding char-
acteristic. He was free from all pride
or arrogance. True to his ancestry,
he was a man of peace, yet firm as a
rock In his convictions and with the
courage to uphold them at all times.

To those who had the pleasure of
that intimate acquaintance wherein
the charm of his personality was dis-
closed, and who had enjoyed his loyal
friendship, his memory will long be
recalled with affectionate regard and
admiration. .

HENRY B. ROLLINSON.

tlon are very far prom being propo-
nents-of-war. -They-areopposed^to
it, as are all right-minded thinking

[peoples, but if necessity arises,—if the
fundamental laws ot God - and man

"they-are-sacred-j
ot

there are discernible reasons to ex
!aln_pr_exc_use_lt.

are sei aslder^h
ly pledged to the loyal support
their nation and they believe with the
President of the United States In its
adequate defense at all times by land
and sea.

! _ p r _ _ _
There are times when teh conflict

jf opinions and the multiplicity of
Interests, In a great people, bring de-
ipalr. Therejieems to be no common

-What̂ R-o~actuaTIy~heed In our na-
tional life is that individuals and so-
cieties shall cling fast to the good,
so-called, old-fashioned virtues, with
their standards of clear-thinking and
honest living, and that we shall have
a God-fearing respect la our hearts
and minds with regard to the observ-
anco of law and order. Continuing,
Mrs. Cook said, "We ot our Society
believe that women have a great mis
slon to perform in the world today

l l ^ t r

BACK TO NATURE
The formal opening of the Passalc

"Valley sewer ln Newark last week
marks something more than a mere
local achievement on the part of
those municipalities along the Fas-
sale Valley. Converting what was
formerly one of the moat> beautiful
streams in New Jersey from an open
cesspool—back_to. Its earlier grandenr
reflects credit upon the entire State.

While the venture has no direct
"bearing on Rahwayans, the principle
Involved must have its effect upon
«very citizen. It points the need to
preserve from pollution and filth Rail-
way's streams which could do so
much to make our city attractive. On
Thursday evening ot last week, with
••a glorloua moon shining, and a mid-
August air disseminating Its lnvigor-
atlng qualities to the glory of the
Creator ot the Universe, the writer, in
•company with an acquaintance, a
lifelong resident of this city, was
^privileged to enjoy the beauties of the
surrounding night

It was a typical reminiscent en-
-vlronment and brought forth a remark
from our friend which had its tinge of
remorse as well as enthusiasm: "My,
but this nfght reminds me of years
ago when we boys used to go canoe-

_̂ _ Ing onlhe Rahway river before It was
appropriated to serve as an open cess-
pool."

What a pity It Is that so beautiful
at stream such as we have cannot be
—•eed from lts-fonlness-and-pollntlon
and restored to Its former scenic and
natural condition. Just imagine what
a picture ot transparent beauty and
animation would be created if the

and nowhere Is that-mlsslon-ureater
than ln America, but we know thai
we shall most successfully set about
It In our new era of political equality,
not by aiding and abetting the force"
which would destroy our govern
mental agencies,—but by upholding
with our most earnest efforts, th
great ideals of government for which
our forbears fought and died. Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution fur-
ther believe that every boy and glr"
in America today is entitled to futur
participation in the blessings of th

, era of freedom and good governmen
[jnadejoossjble by the Declaration an
the Constitution of the United States
and that they mean to oppose with al
the vigor and strength of their beings
any individual or groups of Individ-
uals who would substitute for them
resolutions, untried theories am
dangerous communist doctrines."

.... JACKIE COOGAN AIDS
Undoubtedly numbers from Rahwa

will embrace the oppoYtuhity to mee
Master Jackie Coogan, the famous ji
venlle movie star, at Dreamland Par
ou August 29. It's going to be a grea
event and by all means don't miss it
Take the children along. They'll ge
more real enjoyment from the e
perlence than the older tolkB. Th
public appearance of Master Jack!

take place at 3 o'clock in th

n
rtver auH H5~ tributaries

iIghway out ot the woodlT Every
;roup social, industrial, racisms'"
Iglous Is on a different trail, and a
mlted movement seems like the late
lenator Ingall's iridescent dream. In

such-a—circumstance-discerning peo-
,ile are prone to seek a leader, as the
Allies sought a Foch, or bank deposi-
tors seek a dependable president to
ivatch over their savings. They are
willing to wait for an ultimate solu-
Jon of their policy problems if the
.security of what they have already
gained Is assured by a safe and Intel-
ligent leadership. Unable to obtain
the Immediate adoptlon-of-thelr poll-
les they trust the future and their

leader""It may "Indicate" a conscious-
ness of weakness, but there are times
when such a weaknesB spells strength
|and common sense.

In the present Juncture, though for-
tunateTyrTKjtfi~lhe~old~psrty-candidates
have large credits as men ot depend-
able character, the President logically
and intrinsically has become the
Moses of an entangled host ot seek-
eds after a better country. Doubt-
less "the~very ~ facf~that~lt~lB-impos-
slble to think of him as being gov-
erned by impulse or emotion accounts
largely for the confidence which he
inspires ln so many minds. His domi-
nant-characteristics—are-reflected—In.
hls speech ot acceptance. Here Is no
fervid oratory, no highly polished
rhetoric but only the plain words of
a .plain man obviously dominated by
bis sense of duty to the people and of
obligation to his oath of office.

President Coolidge's opponents ar
under no illusions as to the strength
of his hold on the people's confidence
The evidences of It are too plain t
be ignored. It 1B because they fully
realize It that they have adopted th
policy of attacking him personally
and of endeavoring to hold him re-
sponsible for all the sins that havi
been charged up against members o

, his party. Mr. Davis' speech ot ae
Iceptance may be taken as an Index

will take place at 3 o'clock in the j of whit Is to come. It will be as easr
afternoon in the stadium at the park, as attempting to overthrow one o

Forked River and HaOtettatnwn and
h P i t P k

Forked River and HaOt
the branch farm at High Point Park.Vigorous and healthy when released,

'T'HK wooden of tbe radiophone art dally
-*• Increasing. Iti poiilbllitlra ar« vast.

Now la tho-time to glvoynnnnn » m Onr«
are guaranteed.

For-RadloSee J i ^ u.._

H &H RADIO SERVICE
RADIO SUPPLIES.

Irving St. at Farrall Place

King Neptune
rill Reign

Supreme
National Beauty Tournament

Atlantic City
"September 2,3,4,5 andT

TlSt

-The Big Novel Scaflhnre Festal Event
1 l ! l l S I i ! ) Jti A

— H I V MflK A^UT*-'* fc^vmniwi m m MIT—I—i m* IT Trim ifl U|C

A brilliant spectacular display and colorful
of beauty. ,

Notable:Ee«tal:Eealures
I M I I U Bmaly B*U-X»T«I Batite at _._
Boalr C.ol~t aaa Bstlwn- Inw-FacMBl l y w . ̂ 1
Denoted CiMln aa4 n—«»—Xw T—tm*. wtla wwy

A Fitting Climax to a Sonuner Season of J
The convenient, direct, all-rail Delaware River Brldg* Rout,
tie City—3 Routes from Philadelphia—72 trains between Ph
arid Atlantic City.

FOR DETAIL8 CONSULT TICKET AGENTS

Pennsylvania Railroad Syst
T1TK STAXDABH SUILBOAD Or THE W0»LD

the use of which has been donated by

nahway rtver auH
could be relieved ot their pestilence
breeding curse. Instead of open cess-
pools, streams of pure running water.
Instead of a menace to the health of
the city, a blessing and au asset to
the community. Instead ot a stream
to shunned because of Its obnoxious
•odors, one to be sought tor canoe-
ing and other pleasures.

-ThlS_ pll-tnrfl rfinrtltlnn pan anA
inust necessarily be brought about
The city has been repeatedly warned
fcy the "State"Board"of' HealtiTthat it
aaust cease Its river pollution, and the
installation of the proposed trunk
«ewer cannot—be brought abont-«ny
itoo soon.

the park management
If present plans of

of 125 persons appointed by the
Mayor of Newark do not fall, It is ex-
pected to have twenty thousand boys
and-girls present to meet Master Coo-
gan—There—ls -̂to—ba-abundance—ot
entertainment aud the Boy Scout
Band will play-

But what Is all this about anyway?
Just this: As we ail know, Master
Jackie Is a famous star, and the lit-
tle fellow Is lending his popularity to
the cause of starving children in the

Vermont's granite hills.

Praite Excite* Suspicion
The commendation ot Borne mei

Justly excites suspicion, and thel
censure Is equivalent to a certlQcat
of good character.

Largest Army and Navy
Russia has the largest standln,

army, numbering 1,800,000 men. He
reserves, Including militia, amount tv
8,500,000. Great Britnln has the larg-
est navy In the world—712 vessels with
a tonnage of 2,412,146.

FOR ECONOMY
IN THE HOME

• ' . ^ • .

We handle only the highest grade of Butter. The name
of it-is **Gream of the-Creameries" '_

THE COMPANY BE PLEASED-
It is American Food—Company's

Another Happy Opportunity to Buy Real
Quality Meat-Every body was delighted

— * » - • »ma- • * ^ « « M H T 1

Published la tha InUnat et Oeod roof

Prime Quality
Rib Roast

30 lb
Breast of

Best Veal
14c

lb

Prime Quality
ChuckRoiSt

17c
lb

Freshly Chopped
Beef

18c
lb

Freshly Killed

Chickens
•For Salad

C

lb
26
Freshly Killed

Fowl
3 to 34 lbs

33
28 cent can Imported Boneless

S a r d i n e s in Olive Oil, can

THIS IS ABOUT
RINGS AND THE
C0L0R1SGOLD

And yon oat the rints.
What a troublesome

thing It Is to strip a
pineapple. Even when
stripped It is full ot
eyes and thore Is- aa

ishape to your pieces
anyway.

_ ip f»nl nir« In
eating or serving pine-
apple, use the kind we sell yon in cans,
grown and prepared In" JUwali-*he home
of the perfected pine -even as Jersey u
the home ot the perfected tomato.

Eight golden, flawless rings in the large
can, overflowing with that rich and rare
Juice mellowed under the sun of the Pa-
cific, steeped ln syrup sweetness and so
exquisitely beautiful to look at and so
tender to touch and taste that you say.
here is the fruit supreme.

The

beta Indorsed by both par-
received and tiled as

i Boom ana Bath Bunjalow con-
tatalo* all lmiirovamenti. tot. 40 bv
|00^ i :PrtQ«|M80:
71r«rRooiB.and Bath Bungalow, con-
UlftlW;»U:tmprov»m«nts. Lot « br

F O E REJrrTS»*toT7^ *foom\ ^
bath dwslUmg,' -aJt Improvebienta.
Vacant Sept 15.: IndulrtTPTemiies,
10 Gordon placa. '"., \ ' augl»-2t

" A S O N W O R K - H ^
concrete foundations

. In* «na. alterations;'
Boyle, care Record.

FOR EBNT—6-room house, bath and
aU lmprovwnenU. U7 Monro«,
Z u l l o . • . ' . - . . • . "•'•..;'•'••'• •••'

room anl
storr. containing, all

M 101) ft

g ,
r ng, all improve-

Lot M x 101) ft. Eric* 16,950.
ot t»« above aft new BOBSM,

TUT wcelUnt location, and of
axoaltait constraetloa. . *

; T B A M C a THWjaiaBE , • -
Erring Bt and Blm'Av», Eahwar.

fror8ak
Six-room house and 2-car

steam heat; full

Money to Loan

WOMAN WANTS V70BK. by the day.
Address K. L.,'No; '»1 Haydpci
s t r e e t - '••• • - •" •'. •/- - • • . • • " I t

WANTED TO BOY—FuH-iUed gfcl's
bicycle also one for ,boy ot-Un.
RoU-top desk. Call Bahway 93S-W.

•Ideiralta/garage'floors,
wheel tracks, cellar oottoma, etc*

^jowttt -jHcet.'-ltatrclaii-. trbi-it.-;- H.'
Btlllmtn, « Brookfleld plaoa. 'J; ' .

•:'-•- .• . .; • ' , ' . . • • . . . . • • ; - ' > « « u M t

BEVIOR 4 8WARTZ.
Interior and Exterior Deooratora

94 Fulton Street, Bahway, N. J.
'Phone WO f M

TED'S STKAK AND CHOP HOUSE
7 Vail Pleoe . ;

Open from 6. p. m to 10 avrn. Satis-
faction guaranteed. ~" ~" •

' - • • • . .". - » . ' . . • a u g « - t f

TBX BAHWAT SAVDrOB INBTITO-
TION.jeja 4 vtt oew latent*. OM
blghMt rate »aid br|r,any aarlmgt
BMrirftrtke State. Opek«a aeoonrt
to your home tnatttnttoa. flyl-tf

T1NOTNQ and. general' copper and;:;
sheet metal work" repairs ot UMers/
gutters, etc; also' plpeieu heat«r»
taBtaUed. Jobbing promptly attend-'
ed to. Joseph Amon, Westfleld ave-
nne, Batbway. TeL 058-H: aogU-tt

BUSINESS "COUPLE—Desires two
untarnished rooms (or light house-
keeping;. Address Couple, care

i Record. . It

MONET TO LOAN pa toad sad
avortpce. Hy.r ft Armstrong,
Brtway NaUoaal Bank Bnlldte!
WbmtyXiji • /,•• ;,;;^ o c U M f

:i

Room, io Let

FOR RENT—On Bryant street, a five-
room and bath Apartment, on first
floor;-all improvements'electricity.

-TmmWtwnjeiTSUKih. Hear f t l I
month. Address Bryant, care' of
Record.

nved street (My!
' ,000. cash; palfece

Rahway
aoglMt

ROOM-FOB BENT—To refined «lde^
ly gentleman.

-Address %*»j»—

N. J. Box 111.

References desired.
Richards,--A»eo«l,

JTUK KKMT—ronr-room second floor
apartment, very conveniently lo-
cated ln good residential block ot
tarn avenue, between ' Irrtng—and
Campbell streets. One minute's
walk from everything. AU Improve-

in
jjjueroui curve at the street

Tbe property Is given
T !hi» purpose without!

"'Former Mayor Jsmes B.
-who Sr*i started negotiations
« trlingle plot tr iMte avsV
' tbe ardclta ot agreement
hjj bcrn sent lo him. He
.-rT.-.r'ne (hat he felt aa a

ice matter should not
di ill? In the flies, hut that

Five Rooms and Bath, steam
electric light, gas

range and gas heater; nice
large living room and, open

. gTopmrkitchenf
two large bedrooms, four
big closets, large cupboard

kitdien builtrinrice"1J03f;
room. Corner lot An
ideal _hQme_on_paved_streetJ
frontage. $1,000 cash, bal-
ance monthly.

J. A. Josephison
280 Central Avenue

Tenant moving to own place.; .
session 8epL t. Inquire premises
downstairs, 49 Elm avenue. auglMJ

FOR RENT—Very desirable
alsbed roomTan conv*nletic«s,

I—moit* desirable residents! seotion.
Inquire 38 Jaajoes avenue. ' augS-tt

» (trt<: tntcnecthm should Be
iii»-ri «t oscc and the curve elltnl-

ln» i R'hrnsl to city attorney and
r to eoansmloner of streets.

i were paised aa follows:

FOR SALE—Boy's Victor Bicycle.
d I U A l I M E lgood-CondIUon._Apply

nne.

'Phone 474 Rahway
lil

n- • ihu on IrtlnK "treet brldjero
•- or 0= lii-jillton street bridge;
i-ii.; diy trcwurer lo assign

k»ow» as tot
k <: . i>n <=IW «aap. to J. O.

es. (or acount ot l ies held by
cltr tr>»i«rcr authorlxed to
i i m n i In favor ot Board of

(or no.OOi) on 1924-SS ap-

For Sale

FOR - SALE—American walnut bed-
room suite. Large bureau, bow end
bed, vanity dresser and ehUforobe.
•Phone 37»-M. It

F s w « »

I QTJ Estint.T Uoth's report (or
mk ndisc Auiun 15 showed the
•fcr catrps u follows: Collection

jatap- J1S1W; street deaalng.
H; Balntenuce ot strets, t*-S*;

r buliu. 1553J; adttntltf lt^
.„- Oardw Sewer Ordmaace,
M; an ot irafflc lights. tlOJU;

Main street sUswalks,
ten-Inch water Us*—

_ „ „ . . . jne JJtT.$J: repairing
t kjdnat, MM: total, W7JI .

were utdwed

LOOK THESE OVER
Five Rooms, bath, all Improve-

menii'except heat. 3H loU. 14J0D.

, Six Rooms, .bath, all improvements.
|tS.OO0 and IS.U0. .

Sevtn Rooms, bath, all Improve-
ment! with 100 toot front on St.
Oeorge avenue, I7.S00.

Nine Roema, bath, everything but
electricity, 1S3 foot front, S-car ga-
rag«, W.O00.

Eleven Rooms, steam heat, addi-
tional auxiliary heater, every modern
Improvement, tennis court, trait,
shrubs. $14,000. Will re-decorate to

FOR SALE— ESQUE (SQ) Prepared
Paint. Prom now until snow flleB
Is best time to paint. Investigate
my proposition; you can save $1.50
j»r gallon. Wortham. 17 W. Hazel-
wood avenue.

FOR SALE—Baby carriage $S.O0;
stroller. $t.O0, and stove, )5.00. In
QTrtre (?owustalm 41 Monroe elreet

aug!2-2t

{FOR SALE—Single bed and spring.,
hair mattrcs;, .gas range, kitchen j
•loves, dishes. Ice chest, chairs and
other articU'5. Innnlre 9" Semlnarj-
avenue. ang2!-!t

FOR SALE—Fox terrier (female),
price $!5.00. Inquire P. Kowl. 19
Westfleld avenue. »u??:Jt

YAIHY pass up these values! Why let so great
* " an opportunity to either tarnish or refurnish

a home with beautiful furniture at so great a sav-
necessary to_pay cash for

Our business Is that of trusting you. We send fur-
niture to your home with a very small down pay-
ment and otter liberal terms. By our policy we have
cultivated many friendships. We have Jielped'foiks
to better homes and helped them save money. The™
Is no obligation to investigate.

SATISFY YOURSELF!
Come to our store and
look over these values.

_ , . . . . . ODBU A.
| | sut t . lappllt*. »« .«: Harry Robin-

I Two Family, five and Ore, aU Im-
provements, «S^»o to $»^»».

Two Family duplex, six and bathos
each side, all Improvements, $».W0.

—Two F*mHy-dag|eXr«tSjht-teeas and
bath on each side, all Improvements
$9400. t

[FOR SALE—Chevrolet touring car,
good running, new body. $86; Chev-
rolet light dellveqr. 1922. flSO;
Ford one-ton truck, 1»M. $125; Ford

|_ chassis $18; Chevrolet touring body.

WSf. corporation notices. . .
~lnti Uoiurd, cinders (Inman stve-

*). IJStM; L«rl Price, surveying.
UH: Walter M. Ritchie."care^bf

' i. 11» M; Kolesch * Co., snp-
. H4 tT; c. D. Reese Co, gold
^-tt«»:—Yellow—Ga«-«a*-uil-

(!»Uc* dept.). $11.50; Defiance
| £ d Corp.. applies. «K4S; • - T.
|TOinj. tipsliei. $!.35; Antonio Dl

1. poor order*. $«.00; Aaron *
ua Grles, rent of city offlees.
»: Mills & Co.. 'audit ot ac-

__a. IfMOO: John Conger, burial
<t aa tnt dopi. «.5O; Tide Water

f 03 Si!» Co.. KMollne. $45.«8; SUnd-
g* 02 Co. ot N. J., gasoline. $107.60:
\r.J. Umbert Co.. sand and stone.

Attt6~~Rel«tr * M)F
oU,

1*lot"oirFultou slleet, $15'per toot.
Have various others. It It's tor sale
ln Rahway I have it or wU get It tor
y o u . - • • --"

A. WE1TZ.
IS West MDlon Avenue, opposite

Rahway Station.
augl*3t

top and parts cheap. Schwelger.
1(2 Jaaues avenue. Tel. 242-M.

l

Very Special Offer
Home Outfit Complete $389.00

ASetof Dishes Free —
The Illustration shows how completely a home may be furnished
with this outfit A living room, a dining room, a bed room and kitchen,
and there Is a 100-plece dinner set of dishes given free with every
outfit sold during the coming week. If you are not ready for your
outfit—come In and select it anyway. We will store It until you are

-ready- toMt '•

A $140. Louis XIV Suite, $99 00

with Bed, Dresser and Vanity or
Chest of Drawers

The 4. pieces,, whichever, you choose, will furnish a bedroom com-
pletely- and In good styl^ The design, Louis XIV, Is a very dignified
one and rather popular. The suite Is of gumwood and 'walnut, fin-
ished ln a polished rich walnut brown. Dustproof. The drawers are
dovetailed and finished on the Inside. Four pieces, $99.00.

FOR SALE—Harley-Davldson Motor-
cycle and side-car. Inquire 31
Westfleld avenue. augl9-2t

FOR

Beady September 1st
Five Rooms and Bath, all
modern improvements; the
cutest little home imagi-
nable and only $5,600. Ldv-
ing-joom. dining room_and

rt of Education, school purposes
% tpproprUlion. $10,000,00. Wa-
wpt.-cuirort a Oehrlng. lnssur-

» Un.00; Thos. A. Roarke. sup-
-. »».W: Albert TimberUke, cart
«"»!. WJS; Keulfel ft Esser Co^
"" compsis repaired, $5.71:

Co., lac, rods and rings.

small. J. Ewlng, 101 Lennlngton
street, Rahway, N. J. ault-Zt

FOE SALE—Homer Plpelesa Heat-
ers. Too can have one ot these)
heaters Installed with little cash,
and balance on monthly payments.
For further information write J.
Amon. Westfleld avenue, Rahway.
TeL 158-R. . auglMt

1ST*'
ytsaafeSfe
*"*• ChaHeSTSsn.lttlPh»te of alumina.

kitchen on first floor; two
large bedrooms and bath on
second floor; five big closets,
cupboard and ice box room.
Two lots all improvements
in street except paving;
$1,500 cash; balance $41 a
month pays for i t

J . 1 ' -*•-

WANTED — Experienced 4 salesgirl.
Apply Baby Art Shop. 132 Main
street • It

Franco-American

' It U now a'Uw of the state ot New
T o * that people going Intp the pri-
vate banking business must put Into
It at least $100,000 ot their own money
tefora they can Invite deposits of

er peopie'i mon̂ y • ̂ fth wM̂ h tn
iinrt thrir onwatloaB. This Is cal

Foreign Loans Are the Best Means ofDeveloping
Our Foreign Trade

By FRANKLIN. REMINGTON, Foundation Company,

Foreign loans are the best means of developing onr foreign trade.
• i . « . « • , . ! • • > , • • 1 I , I T 3

•ealated, says a commentator, to end
an all too common practice of Irre-

:aponslbly banking tbe money of Ig-
m i>nnn<1lnt tnrvfgnm nnA Him.

la seeking nelds for wider"markets this nation naturally turns to unde-
veloped countries which, being witfyxii funds, have no purchasing power.
It is evident, that in order to become customers, sucbi countries must

_rAis«jfmids\.tbro<iga_foRignJoang._ItJg^aliiu)st
foreign trade follows foreign loans, and it is a well-established policy
of Great Britain to loan only an condition that expenditures for mate-
rials are mad* for British products. This practice is followed closely by
other European countries. - ,

The great question, then, for American manufacturers to answer is
how to .make loans, to undeveloped countries in competition with. Great
Britain and other European countries.

The most formidable bar to placing foreign loans in the TTniteri
— *- t h a t t h e A m f i r i c s n i n v e s t o r i » n n t ' • - • • * • • • * - •B7W^T *" UIIIL mn jiinni M-JIU ••lYcnujr in lull. IHLeruL^ll nr pnHmn nn TtlTRIgn.

issues. It is, therefore, difficult to market than unless they be govern-
ment loans of tho older nations. If this formidable impediment can be
overcome, then the United States will bo in a position to take fo-~ !~viciwuiv, uiui uw uiiiicu ouiua win uu ui a position v> la&e xoreig
bans in competition with Great Britain and other- European nations. -•

Spaghetti in Sauce

1Oc
Life BaoyCleansing Del Monte Califoniia

C h e r r i e s , No. 1 can

20c

"•""•* aiuiroy, gravel ana
- . $271.75; R. D. Wood ft Co..
lee and reducer, $41L7€; P.

o.. freljht on cast iron pipes,
k/°i|«_and rings, etc.. $1*1.18.
Jtasitawttt.; $1M5I.1I; Water

a i ; granol .tptsd,

-/- 230 Central-AvenueP
Phone 474 Rahway

augU-it

Help Wanted

Walnut
Wardrobe
Each door opens Independ-
ently. On one side there, Is a
tall lengthr compartment^wlth-
dothes hangers—the other 5
sliding trays. In a brown
walnut finish, now $35.00.

[WANTED—A man that 'can follow
instructions. The Job will pay
about ISO a week at the start The
man selected will have supervision
by his employer so that he may

l d l y a t J O M l b l e
- -Write - qualifications to box-45 care

1 Record. au22-2t

FOR SALE—Two family house, aU
Improvements except heat Inquire
ii Bond street aaaOB-lt

WANTED—A reliable person to at-
tend furnace mornings asd nights.
Need not, Interfere with regular
work. Must have reference. Reply
In witling tn N. A. P.. care ot

M i a y nowiny Campbell's Clam ChowderJ At all American
Food Stores 10c

•OUTDOORS IS OUT" ""
1 "rtt (September) number ot
™ Mtlonal magasme '"OTJT-

l» oat. it contains, many
articles descrlp-

«auty spoU throogh-
To the motor tonr-

LOOK!
•1,000 oash; balanoa we will arrsune

by mortBaoe.
8bc-room house oa I**e avenue,

iOTe-room oamataw. W«aen eiTe-

l M 8 - $ W 0 W - M > B H « n « a l o w . Soott

III!

Walnut finish
BaponL au!9-2t

Seasonable Sugar
The berry sugar i s

dered, the frost
candy sugar i s

4x, 1 lb. cartons

fir i '

Del Monte
SPINACH
19o

Del Monte.
TOMATO SAUCE

YOUR BUTTER
What i t says on the
top of the ad about
butter will interest
you and yours.

SANITARY RICE
If you insist on lice free
from dust and dirt'and fly
snecks, ate DINING 1<MHB
1 lb carton
3 lb carton

He
28c

A FREE JAR
Our pure Cocoa is
packed in one pound

BWOl*"" ^jarSi.
lar and Cocoa

25c

•Pedal vaine. T n e l c e n l c
*^,'1iln">rous and beautiful.
•Wi is of unusual interest
wno cannot flnd "OUT-

... stands
first num-

k-m to "OUTDOORS." dK Tenth
. »• w- Wwhlngton. D . p . -

1 " DPir, ^ ™! " ' ' ' • "

above houses are good bar-
gains tar the money: l**"0** " ?
the beat to town considering price.
Thew are all toproTementsta streets
and houses. It yo« know pod •*"«•
look these houses orer before you

TeL

Del Monte
LOGANBERRIES
* 28o

Del Monte
SARDINES

15o

Heinz Apple
VINEGAR

Willow Brook
JELLY

_ 1 2 f l L _ _

Large Salted
PRETZELS, lb

31o
Classified

BUNGALOW OR OAKAqB-Sultyow
noeketbook—it's up to you. Here

TPt te^Mce- to^bul ld - tha t . long
desired home. M- A.
B., 1 Him Row, Naw

Hire's Ginger Ale S
.EXTRACT

^ J r t t t e tor Safe

,11 MONEY REFUNDED FOR ANPO
I PURCHASE NOTSATlSFACTORYTO YOU

flnse sevgn-rooms-and

^ « U * w . la We,t Haselwood

augi*lmo

BOYft
For boys between the ages ot It and
19 years wishing to make banking •

I career under desirable suriroundings,
I there are good permanent openings ln
a New York Institution. For the right
type ot boy the opportunities.tor ad-
vancement are excellent. Initial sal-
ary depending upon experience. Ap-
plicants should state education, train-
ing and references. Write R, 2507.
210 Broadway, New York. auglMt

Has 2-inch continuous posts.
Hade .ot steel tubing in
A&erlcan walnut finish. In
all sixes. Attractively priced
at $10.00.

$225-00 Dining Room Suite Cut to $175-00
A whole room fnll of furnlturê —10 pieces for this remarkably low price. The suite is easily worth
$225.00. It Is very beautiful and dainty. In the Queen Anne period of American walnut. Don't over-
look this vast saving. The sale price, $175.00. Any of these pieces may be purchased separately.

We are showing a complete line of the famous Ostermoor
Product, ln all their exclusive Imported ticks. As their
Mattresses are of an exceptionally fine construction, "built,
not stuffed," we highly recommend them for long comfort

_and_nseful_serviee_:Wa_are Jn a position to_auote prices
on quantity lots (or hospitals and Institutions of all kinds,
where comfort Is the first consideration. Estimates given
on cushions for church pews. Special,

$25-00

LOST—Rahway Trust Co. Savings
Pass Book No. 1662. Please return
to "RahwayTrusfCor:: H

* UKLPMMAN A SON
REAL MTATt A IN8URA«C«

Established IS** T i l t ' h 0 * i l S

J.Q.SHsH.1.
n-JBatato ~

IMOMMO
110 It Beott — iu,

• Phone «

EXPRE88
—and—

LIQUT TRUCKING
8. A, FARRELL

Phone 705 au22-St

CHMNEYB—I guarantee to make any
chimney draw. Chimneys cleaned,
built or repaired. F. A. Boyle, care
Record. augU-ft

FOR RENT-Store and «ve rooms, all
improvements;!win- rent ssparately;

DAISY MINQ8T, VIOUNHTB

8TTJBIO8

Living Room Suite,
for the Home of Cheer and Comfort

Both comfort and beauty are found ln this living room suite. The
pieces,are made soft arid roomy so that you sink deeply into the soft

ie'velonr 18 ot an attractive comblnation-i-the stfrt and back
being- patterned and the balance of a plain, harmonising color. Tour
choice ot any 3 pieces next week at S1S7.00..

Good Health Demands
a Good Mattress

Cotton Fait ton Q C .
Mattr*8B9a «p I # t l t l

A good mattress means good sound sleep and good rest, which are
required it a perfect state ot health is wanted. A mattress -that Is
eyen^nol_bJ*mpy_aBd_one_th^iJiL8oft! Soft felted cotton that can't
shift or get lumpy is used in the filling of'tSls mattress. The regu-
lar price is »i2.vu; rsprn.uu m

Irving Street; Ralrway

^mg:*^ ^ ^ ^^^B-^^ar^MMiMi ^^^^MMM^M^S^&M^^M ii!ixr$JsdiSt:- •-£.S :i;i'-iV>t- &&.
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Lidies Gothain Sold Stride Sffl
Hose, pail1, 1 8 6 , 2 .26 ,

Boys Cadet Brand, I
Ribbed Hose, ev-ery".
guaranteed. Sixes 6 to 12

Saturday, August 23rd
•nd

Monday, August 25th

6RIES BROS.
Herman Gries, Prop.

31 Cherry St., Rahwrjr
Telephone 843

Pepporfll Brand White
Bed Sheeting, 2 yards
wide; regular price
65c. Sale price, yard 49
Ladies' While Sateen
Costume Slips, shadow-
proof; 'value 136.. Sale
price, each %•••»

-SSc—Children
Bibbed Hose; slies to !

tor

95.
Bale price, a

Towels, soft and ab-
-sorbeat;.—size—18.xS.6r.
Sale price, each . 27.

Gossard Front Lace
CORSETS, pair

3.50
Gossard Elastic
GIRDLE, pair

& 3-502.50

Boys' Victor Brand
Blouses; sixes 6 to 16:
•white percaleB andl
khaki; value 116. Sale
price, each 95.
Men's B a l b r l g g a n
Shirts," short or long
sleeves; Drawers unldr
length;. regular price
BOc. Sale price, a gar-
ment 39<
-82-lneh—Best—Quality
Gingham; plain, plaids ^ ^
or checks; suitable t ° r « \ ^ T
-Sadies'—and—ehlldretfn*m a
Dresses; regular price JT B r
35c Sale price, a yardflsji I v j

1.75 Boys' Mixed Clotii

School Fantas sizes 8

. SftJe-jjliee, a.pair, JL- -I 49

Nemo Elastic SelT Re-
ducing Health Wayi
Hnbber Girdle, all silk
covered; .. .even'. Pnll
guaranteed, a pair KM5

Extra Heavy Solt Good-
size Bed Blankets, for
cool evenings; regular
price, 2.60. Sale price

2-19
Clearance Sale
JackTar Middy

Major Perciyal at Local
Campsite With Novel

Auto Equipment

Major Charley 0. Parcival,.of Mew
York City, who was with-the Ameri-
can Expeditionary Forces in France
and later Motor Transport Officer and
Chlet of Police at the Colonla Hos-
pital from August to December, 1919,
who has probably toured more miles

h

Oliver Twist
Pf>y< Wash Su i t s

Fast Colors, size 2 to 10
Regularly Sold for 2.98

Sale Price
6

Suit
19

60c Ladles' Fine White
Ribbed Vests, extra

|_slzesi ,46, 48,; 60 -only-
Sale price, each . 35.

man was a visitor at the municipal^
camp site here several days ago.

Major Porclval, -who_in_ three, jrears
of_tourlng__the_North American Con-
tinent by automobUei~durlng7which.
tlm6~he—has—covered—over—100,000
miles in addition to bordering the'
IJnltofl States anfl̂  going Into every
State in the Union, has stopped at
countless camp Bites. After spend'
Ing the night at the Rahway tourists'

Nemo Lastlc Self Re-

ducing

Brassieres .

Silk Rubber

m-

Why worry these hot and sweltering days planning and prepar-
ing meals, washing dishes and pots, -when there is so popular a place
where you "can get the best quality of tood at suclrnominarprices,-
served to you in quick, clean and courteous manner, In a home-like
atmosphere, prepared by a chef of long experience.

It Is our pleasure to assist our patrons In the entertainment ot their
friends. Menus may be arranged In advance and tables reserved
for luncheon or dinner parties.

We have had long experience In our business; we enjoy our work,
and we appreciate every opportunity to serve our customers.

Louis Restaurant
144-Irving Street Near Cherry

Quality Service Cleanliness

Special Blueplate Dinner Daily 65c
Steaks Chops Salads Sea Food

Special Dinner De Luxe Sundays $1.00
• Served from 11 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Special For
Saturday

Ladies
Crepe

Nightgowns

45r

Extraordinary Sale of

BEDDING

H. Klebanoff's

BABY ART SHOP
132 Main St -Rahway

reit. the traveler Sxtraoiuniury was
high In his praise of the accommoda-
tlons here. He praised Engineer Da-
vld Gage lor the armsgsmsnrrnid-
conduct of the. camp and also lauded
tho naturai beauty of the site.

Car Wonderfully Equipped
He arrived In this city In his Peer-

less Eight sedan, which is without
doubt the most completely equipped
automobHo Jhat'haa- everioon in thjaj
,part of the country..* ThVcar,was uV
signed and built by-Major Perclval and
his companion. Dan J. Murphy. A
191S Peerless has been entirely re-
vamped and renovated by tho addition
of steel disc wheels, balloon tires and
by being covered on the outside by a
jcather fabric of patent finish.

TEerb Ig~ii6t~a parltHeTof~patnt~on
the car and the glistening patent lea-
tlier with Its offsetting silver molding
attracts much attention. There is a
tank with compartments containing
liquid soap and water and connecting
two automatic faucets, attached un-
der the running board which gives
ample-—facilities for. ..washing. In-
stead ot the usual motormcter on the
radiator an attractive designed appa-
ratus utilizing the steam formed by
an overhead radiator blows a shrill
warning when the radiator becomes
too hot. Miniature periscopes with
red and green spun glass Jewels at-

| Inched to the headlights tell when
they are working properly.

On the running board are three-
inch port and starboard lights red
and green. A specially designed spi-
ral spring-bumper protects the car.

The Interior of the car which la
even more complete and Interesting Is
upholstered In brown Moritas. -An

j Innovation here'is the dividing of the
car interior Into twenty-eight units
and each unit being upholstered on
thin wood veneer panels. By Oils
method the entire upholstering can be
taken out, cleaned and replaced. This
also allows in case of accident free
access of the body to take out body
dents and Six windows, regulators
and glass. . '

Over the windshield and facing the
driver are two 20-inch mlrorscopes

FOR SATURDAY ONLY
The More You Buy the Wore You

Save at this Remarkable Sale

9.98 All Wool Blankets C A A
Full Size, this Sale Only tl • " V

$2.25 Full Size 1 T C
BED SPREADS I . / D

Sheets 81x90, Very good | / \ / \
quality, formerly 1.49,this sale 1 •\J\J
shggtg • Z ^ Q ' T g y
quality,f ormerlyl.49, this sale
Pillow Cases 42x36, made of fine €) A p

quality muslin, formerly 29c, Spec.^J \ | v

TORE
109 Main St.

B. Berk, Prop.
Open Evenings

128 Main Street

aUTdnds of dry goods, in short lengths, to be sold at
-Among tie -loWMtofleB, organdiM, g m W

^ a g e n S S o ^ f ^ c t u ^ o u ' w i t h the superiority of their pure thread
silk hotS nuSe to 35 popular shades, which we wrry in stock., You can
matii S ^ S k d r e s s or shoe in these splendid full fashioned B O K W , at

$150 a pair

A Free Offer
To introduce our agency for the famous Madame X reducing corset we will
give free with each Madame X corset a pure lisle vest especially adapted to

- be -worn underneath this corset Madam^X corset in

Grey, $9.75, Pink
and a lisle vest free of charge.

Obituary
B. Frank Mandevllle

After an illness of over a month,
ith Intestinal tuberculosis, B. Frank

Mandevllle, of 201 East MUton ave-
r-dled- yesterday - morning. nged.|

75 years, 7 months and 3 days. De-
ceased had been a resident of this
city since a young man. He was born
in Brooklyn, N. Y. For a number of
years past be has been employed at
the Wheatena Company. Be was a
member of the old -volunteer fire de-
partment, serving with Washington
Hose Company and of the Exempts'
Association. '

Deceased is survived by one daugh-
ter, Miss Caroline MandevlHo, of this
city, and two sons, Harry Mandevllle,
ot Fineville, La., and Fred Mande-
vllle, ot this city.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow afternoon at one-thirty
o'clock from his late residence, Rev.
S. W. TownBend, pastor of Trinity
Methodist Church, officiating. The In-
terment will be in Rahway Cemetery.

with aweH-tunctionlng~compajB~DB-"
tween, which has a special radium
dial, which revolves showing, the di-
rection the car la traveling. Ttie back

f the front driver's seat contains a
li-tube radio set, a medicine chest,

cellareHe, "the doorof "which" con-
erts into a table, an altltudemeter,
n lncllnemeter, a barometer and an
Ight-day chronometer and spaces for
ypewriter and suitcases. „

Entertainment Delayed
Owing to Prof. Cooper being de-

alned In Washington unavoidably,
he entertainment advertised by the

Men's Club, of tbe Ebenezer A. M. E.
Church has bfeen Indefinitely jKJSfr
•oned. Tickets dated for August 21

will be accepted at the entertainment
which is being prepared at present
Date will be announced later

Last Excursion, Success
In common with the other two ex-

cursions of the summer, the Metho-
dists werefavorearwlUrldeal -weather
yesterday on thdlr
to Long Branch,
Ocean Grove, ^
Ing from, this city
Trinity groups

oujone
:lty. J
from tb

nual excursion
iury Park and
;e thousand go-

ho First and
his city wen

joined by the Linden and Woodbrldgi
churches in" the outing/ Two~Bec-
tions wero required In the excursion
train to carry the large group to the
seashore.

Next Tuesday's Special
By Request—GinghamnaiithPercale^Drcss
Aprons, worth $1.25. Be sure and get yonrs at 79c

Church News
Trinity

UNION SERVICES
Methodist and 8eeond Pres-

byterian Churcnes
Rev. S. W. Townsend and Rev. W. H.

Carrer, pastors.
Sunday, August 24: '
10:45 a. m.—In Second Presbyterian

Church. 8ermon"by~TteT.̂ ?Tederick
D. Nledemeyer, LL.D.,-pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church ot Perth
Amboy.

11:00 a. m.—Morning Service and town. N. Y.
sermon. 1

If the services ot a clergyman are
needed telephone to the ROT. Thomas
Worral ot Linden; the Rev. Benjamin
Myers ot Woodbrldge. or the Rev. W.
Northey-Jonea_oijgerth Amboy.

ity Methodist Church.
11:45 a. m.—Snuday School ln Sec-

ond Presbyterian Church.

ST. PAUL-8 EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. H. A. L. Sadtler, Rector

Sunday,, August 24:

AT THE LYRIC
for-today the Lyric offers the fol-

lowing most - attractive program:
Henry Hull and Mary Thurman in "A
Bride for a Knight"—this Is a scream-
Ing comedy hit, replete with exciting
adventure; "Haunted Hills," a scenic,
"The Bone Head" a comedy and last
but not least an extraordinary tea
ure—Jesse Lloyd's eight dancing

beauties.
Saturday's bill is also exceptional.

As a headllner there Is Charlie Chap-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHU
"Church of Brotherhood aad I

Rev. Cheater K. Davis, Pafcr |
Sunday. August t\:
9:45 .s.-a.—Sunday School

M D l lEBENEZER A. M. E. CHURCH
Rev. John W. P. Collier, Pastor

Sunday, August Z4:
10:00 a. m,—Sunday School.
11 :_00_â  m.—Preaching
U":00 m.—Class meetlnr-
8:00 p. m.—Preaching. I
Reports from the Trustees' Rally j

win be received -throughout the day. |

First Baptist Caurch. "
Wednesday, August *>•
7:45 p. BL—Prayer meeting H t

! church.

YlMX-MTC CHURCH

Rev. Oaarga XT Law. Part*
Sunday. August 31:
1Q;O0 i m.—SnndsT School

"TScBaeter, 8upt.
FIR8T BAPTIST CHURCH I 11:00 a. m.—Morning TVonalf; I

•The Chureh' of the Good Newa." mon by Pastor.
Rev. W. E. Saundera, Patter 7:45 p. m.—The Cross" hi !

Sunday, August 24: land Sermon.
Union services with the First Pres- j Wednesday; August 17:

byterian Church at 11 o'clock. Ser- 7:45 p. m.—Prayer and
mon by Rev. J. J. Hoffman, ofJWater- Service.

Painting and Decorating
Call Rahway 557-M. or Branch Brookj669.

Estimates Cheerfully Given

7 Motortjt

BIG DOINGS AT
CO.LONIA LABOR DAY

The Colonia Community Club -will
hold another largo entertainment on
Labor Day. Various sports will be
held on the athletic Held, lor youtg-
and old to participate In.

Mnuy Interesting events, such as
the potato race, the high jump, the
three-logged race, tho broad Jump,
and tho half-mile relay race will take
place at 1 o'clock sharp. The win-
ners will be announced In tho club
house, and prizes will be awarded
there.- -The ball game, which will
take place after tho races, will afford
an excellent opportunity for the mar-
ried men to beat the bachelors.

In the evening, after the PI-IZBB
have been dispersed, a famous or-
chestra will render a program of
dance music. They expect to enter-
tain a large crowd. Tickets may be

^obtained from members ot the club, or
p t the club house. Refreshments will

be served. Everybody can be assured
of a good time.

Thin Platinum Wire
Platinum wire used ln certain opti-

cal and electrical Instruments'Is drawn
l-to-a-finencss-of-less. than-one-rwelve-

thonsandth of an Inch In diameter.

Busklnus—9th Episode of "The Tele-
phone Girl," a Hodge Podge and a
repeater in Jesse Lloyd's eight danc-
ing beauties.

"The Old Fool," a great war drama
with an all-star cast is tho feature
attraction . for.Jlonday. In_additlon.
there are "the usualTabtes and Kino-
grams.

Milton Sills, that peerless star,-Is
featured TueBday In "Shifting Sands"
—this is drama of Intense human In-
terest and makes a strong appeal to
tho heartstrings. A comedy "Safo
and Sano" and a. scenic, "A Wilder-
ness Talc," conclude this entertaining
program.

21 MILTOI AYE,, BAHf AY I . J. PIOIE, WHf AY-731.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
Sewaren, New Jersey.

The Christian Science Society holds
services In the church building, West
avenue, corner Marsh street, Sewaren,
every Sunday morning at 11 o'clock,
and testimony meeting every Wednes-
day evening nt 8 o'clock. All are
welcome.-

Twenty Per Cent. Shoe Sale
Our entire stock of Hen's,
Women's and Children's
New Fall Shoes a t - 2 0 ^
less than our regular low Prices.
Mothers* Take advantage of this

Ht)f ocau •
The Wahway NawHanUd, the auocmor of tta Union irat, btabllahed 1MO.

RAHWAY, UNION COUNTY, N.J, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, AUGUST 26,1924 EKJHT PAQtC PRICE THREE CENTS

AIDING AUTOIST
rtoileniwnriWctti

Ctf Siriwt hU

Five Cars in One Accident.
3 Damaged, No Serious Hurts

wrtefc Other Ssttbps

HOVES CAUSES CRASH

«U o f

a city was nnMMJly W»t

! the bisbway from

I hr to »OK »'*•

„« t « cr^bos but In neither
of tbe occupants of fte cars
t, collMrf.- seriously" Injured,

which four cars fir

Auto Which Caused Multiple Craeh Gets
Away—Occupants of Damaged Machines

tred—-•

Three pleasure cars and two trucks north,
figured In an unusual automobile acci- aged.
dent In St. Oeorgo avenue, near Scott j The Reo

The Bnicf was badly dam-

»aa drWen bT Hv-
aieane, yesterday afternoon about1 man Socowltz, of "6 Sixteenth avenue,
three o'clock. Three ot the machines' Newark, while the Bnlck touring car
were badly damaged. The drlyer ot|was piloted by Samuel Legner. of 43
the touring car which wai the cauiojWeit 23rd street, Bayonne. As I U
of the multiple collision continued on'the'case with the machine which was
and hit number n i not ascertained, j the underlying cause of the series ot
No one was hurt beyond minor cots! crashes, the Mack truck left the scene

lhe police

\ »

| get Is tro
CtOtfi

lit A.
K5 by

officer who
party .most painfully

Officer C. J. Crowley re-
f>U nhniit S:SO o'cloclt

ing to Investigate an ac-
:'. of
avenue,

ot Store Yadowskl, of South Essex
street. The owner of the residence
was not at home when the agents ar-
rived and a warrant for his arrest
will bo asked from the U. S. Mar-
3hairat~~Newark, charging possession.

Agent Swackhamer and his com-
panion reached this city shortly after
one o'clock, going'directly to police
headquarters where they -were Joined
by Acting Chief Thompson. They

In the opposite direction, shot ont|to the scene, but Traffic Sergeant | made the raid on Information ob-

and bruises.
tos.-~Mamle E. Koenlg, of 71

'before anyone got Us llceme nunv
In-jber. Garage services were necessary

fraham place, Newark, was driving for the Cadillac and Bulck pleasure
a Cadillac car north ln Lincoln High- cars and for the Reo truck,
way, which Js Sl^ Georgeaycnne,Jn! A telephone call to police headquar-
this city, when a touring car headed jters brought Patrolman Edwin Payne

50 GALS, HASH
SEIZED IN RAID

Armstrong to Give Reply
To Loyal Citizens Tonight

Hike Hinl Bit
FiidNoSlillorOwi«f

gallons of rye mash and two-

by two Federal Enforcement Agents
from Director Chamberlain's depart-
ment, together with Acting Chlet of
Police James Thompson, of this city,
yesterday afternoon, on the premises

from behind a track and Into tho path j Frank Remcr. who was patrolling the
of"Mrsr~Koenlglri~auto." Seeking to! highway on his motorcydeTTiadr"i-

ier^ garag» lniBTOl<1 a. c r a i n - ^n- K°enlg Jammed;ready reached the scene. Sergeant
ue near the Slx!o n t t o D r ak e i °f her machlno whlchjRcmer mado no arrests and none ol
s«dan owned and)c*u'ed t n c heavy car to skid on the,the threo drivers whose .cars were

l t d i b d 'U-nny Magtarema, of IS
Holifvllle, had been

'•"'•' hr "other . machine,
I tin'it «-!ch ran away

the

w e l Pavement and swing broadside to'damaged wished to make a complaint.
tho road. ;Thcy all held the touring car which

As the big Cadillac swung across' had continued on after causing the In-
tho road, a Reo truck which was also ltal collision, responsible for tho col-
Beading In tbe direction ot Newark, 'lUlon series.

| b p l . . t

I Bet.

. . aiding Magiareme.' . . . . . ,
hU machine when . < * « * • * Into the rear axle

driven by Robertl-P1**1"""f?/ S . ? l n f t h t a

of the With Mrs. Kocnig In the Cadillac
l n the was Miss Gerbart, ot 2SS3 Northdrlten by Hobert

ltroad street Newark.!center °' l n e h!8hwai_a_bjg Mack|Twentieth street, Philadelphia, while

If

i ~io the wrecked car and hurled
.n about twenty-flve le«t.

At otar usdisc on his back, tnjnr-
I St hii l*ft i r m - right shoulder and
I tot t»!otellT. and damaging his unl-

Win lit first crash occurred be-
W« tt« iwiin and the machine of
tb tuuhc drlttr. a third car, driven
r; Jcupb Gallagher, ot St. George
tnoi. thLs city, which was traveling

I the sedan, was unable to stop

Reo, swung to the aide ot the road
to avoid the wrecked machines and
In doing so. became a target for a
Bulck touring car, which brought up
the rear of the line ot ears going

Socowltz was accompanied by Sidney
Rclss, of 353 Bergen street, Newark.
Hying glass Inflicted cuts on many
members of machines* passengers but
none IO bad that a physician's serv-
ices were needed.

U:aed. but what the source was, was
not divulged. As thei~premises' were
uninhabited upon their arrival the
cgents and the local chief expert'
eaccd no trouble ln conducting'1 their
earch.
Tat ryo mash was found ln a fifty-

galicn barrel out. in the open yard
while the "white mule" was conn's
catcd from the home. Tho raiders
made a thorough search of tbe hous
and several outbuildings on the prem-
ises which border the Rahway rivei
on made land below East Milton ave-
nue, formerly meadows filled ln by
dumping the city's garbage collec
tlons. but they could not locate a still

Int-crubtd Into the smaller machine,!,0 t n l r l J

\tUtt to the damage to the sedan,1

I'ae dasuging the OalUgher auto.

Local Track Driver Gets
30 Days'Jail Sentence

Clifford Klncb, colored, 38 yeari old,
of 52 Haydock street, was sentenced

Daly, a passenger la the
car received (our or live

| e w r a t ! s fa«. MagUrema, al-
tth ;lon«d lo his wrecked sedan,
i tot •rrioojly Injured, aeoordtttg

[ t> tit police report
(CMtlnutd on Pag* »tva)

i the county Jail by

James T. Brown, ot the Eliza-

beth police court. Friday moraine, on
a charge of driving a motor truck

Lwhile under-the Influence of liquor.
coUMed with an auto-

mobile Thursday night at Eahwty
avvaue and Pearl street, KUabeth.

The machine which Kluch's truck
collided with was drives by Reuben
CEncsson,"
Ellaabeth.

ot 41» Rahway avenue,
Motorcycle Patrolman

Wtnkleman. ot the Elinbeth police,
,|ltat»g tn police court that he smelled

| Kit]

fenp. Two Wtacr Are
FtsitiNS

CATHOLIC CLUB
STAGES MEET

St. Mao's Catholic Clnb held an
athletic meet at West End Park Sat
urdsy afternoon, a large number otj
contestants taking part ln 8 oven
eTents. The time In each event was
very good considering that the dub
members-did little training tor the
meet. The winners ln the various
e-renti include:

Fifty-yard dash—First, Thaddeus

They took a gallon of rye, mash fo
evidence and dumped the remalnde
on the ground. Of tbe two gallons
of "white mule" only one gallon wa:
taken by tbe agents, the other bein
dumped. Yadowskl's place was th
only one visited here yesterday after
noon and the raid was the first made
in Rahway for a number ot months.
The "dry" agents have made several
clean-ups on saloons and private dis-
tilleries in this city within the past
year and a quarter.

Mayoralty Nominee is. Waited Upon by Com-
mittee Which Urges Acceptance1 and

Run~on Fusion Ticket

RepsMican Leadm Can't-
Citizens' Group In Its En-

tirely—Petitions Got

NO FORRAL REFUSAL t U S
Whether the ticket ot the Loyal

Citizens' Association, the non-partisan
polltical-group-whlch-camo-into being
ast spring to oust commission gov-

fnvm- nt pniyirHtnanl/-. mlp

nomination. Mr. Armstrdhg~ls~a~Re^
publican and one of the most domi-
nant figures In the political lite ot.thls
city and has been for many years. He

in this city In the coming primaries is
:o be headed by former councilman and
former city attorney David Armstrong
will be known tonight, Chairman
Stanly W. Jones announced last night
following a conference between ' the
association's notification., committee
and Mr. Armstrong. .•>,_•

Ever since the Loyal Citizens made
public the list of candidates it had
indorsed for the new councilmanic
government to go into effect Jajnuary
:X speculallon_has been_r.lfe_ as .to
whether Mr. Armstrong, who was a
unanimous choice for mayor, would
consent to lead the ticket. Mr. Arm-
strong has been away on a vacation
trip at^Susquehahna, Pa., ami only
returned Sunday night, but too late
for the committee to visit him that
night.

Headed by Mr. Jones, the notifica-
tion group, consisting of William
Bliss, himselt a councllmnnlc candi
date Indorsed by the Loyal Citizens
George D. Trembley, son of former
Democratic mayor, David H. Trem-
bley, and Fred M. Siller, waited upon
Mr. Arnistrong at his home last night
Every possible argument was used to
persuade Mr. Armstrong to take the

Is Immensely popular and his accept-1 that effect has been made by Sherlg
ance of the nomination is considered
;enerally as tantamount to his elec-
lon, as no other candidate who might

be advanced by either party is con-
ceded a chance If stacked up against
he popular lawyer.

Mr. Armstrong is • an exceedingly
bjisv, man̂  and If he. consents to ac:

cart the nomination, he will do so a
great personal sacrifice. He has
served his city politically in past
years anil might well lay back and
say he has done his bit, but it Is thai
very service above everything else
which has made the public demand so
generally for him to become a candi-
date. His experience In former conn
cils, as a commissioner and as city
attorney have made him one of the
men in this city most familiar with
local municipal government.''

At the present time Mr. Armstron
is exceedingly busy, what with hi:
own private practise as an attorne
and with his duties as attorney foi
the Union County Park Commlsslo
which Is developing the $2,000,00'
park system for this county. FP
quent, one might say, never-endini
calls are made upon his services a:

(Continued on Page Five)

liquor on Kluch's breath and took
him to the office of Dr. Julius Geren-
daay, the police surgeon. Dr. Oeren-
dahy Issued • cerUBcate to the effect
that Klach was Intoxicated and unfit
to' drive. Klach pleaded not gnnty.

and Democratic district
offlclals for this city aa well

»lit rut ot Galon county, were an-
attctd by the County Election Board
W This year the board has
l*nl two women at the local polls
*b bat one held such a port last
, There are a number ot chance*
a fa makeup ot the Rahway polling
••d list this year which to given

Urn Ward. First District—Repub-
-James a Albers, Milton

t haocratic-Charles'E. Beebe, Carl
\t. *irtri»n. ^

t-Hnu W»rd.—second -Dlatrlct—Re-
I*Utaa-Johu J. Jeffries, William,

Steal Auto Wheels
Going ln search of aid to get his

automobile out ot a ditch Into which
It had skidded while he was tra-rel-

Dura; second, Charles* Bader; third,

3 DAYS LEFT
TO ASPIRANTS

Few Petitions Actualb Filed
WUIhnn—Domaitw:—fourthi—Arthur
Schaefer. Tune ( 2/5 seconds.

Hnndred-yard duh—First. Charles
Bader; second, Thaddeus Dura; third.
William Dommlney; fourth, Vincent
O'Connor. Time, UJ/5 seconds.

Half-mile run—First, Vincent O'Con-
nor; second, Charles Morton; third,
Joseph Keefe; fourth, Wnilam Dom-
mlney. Time. 4 minutes and 2 sec.

Running broad Jump—First, Henry
Lhuer with 17 feet 1 Inch; secondIt had skidded while he s

Ing along Lincoln Highway at Colonu; Charles Baderj-. 1$ feet 10 Inches;
just acroaa the Rahway city line Sat-j third, William Luckhurst, 15 feet 11
urday morning, Dr. Asher Tahuda, or Inches; tie for fourth, Vincent O'Con-
Kewark, returned to find that In his! nor and James Ennls, IE feet 6 Inches
absence, someono had removed all
four wheels from the machine. Dr.
Tahoda la attached to the Beth Israel

REAL E8TATE BARGAINS

years old; all Improvements;
Second Ward, .$4,800.

New Bungalow, 6 rooms and
bath, all Improvements, 16,200
or $1,000 cash.

House with store, 6 rooms and
bath, all Improvements, Main
street, $7,000 or $1,000 cash. v

House 6 rooms and bath, all
improvements; garage; Third
Ward, $6,600. . ••

•House 9 roomsand Jteth.-ftll_l
Improvements; lot 60x100; Third
Ward, $8,600.

Improvements^ ThlrB Ward,
near station, $7,200.

Sidney Harris

Real EstaterarnHnsuraBce

Ladies Mew
Fall Models

Early Fall styles at
20 ̂ r^ductionsr

Patents, Satins, Suedes,
Black and Tan Oxfords.
Buy Now and Saye.

Jfen
You. too can and
should take advan-
.tage of thH wonder-
ful opportunity.

DISCOUNT.
On AHSliocs^

4.50
5.00
6.00

Shoes
Shoes
Shoes

4.00
4.80

ShoesSchool
Just at a very op-
portune time to buy
your School Shoes

at 20% off
Remember 20%

_ Off^oiLalLShoeirW&^£^
Reg.2.50 Sloes 2.00

Whltehead, Hallo-
•

W. Mlntel,

Running high jump—First, James
EnnU, 4 feet eleTen Inches; second,
George Keller, 4 feet 10 Inches; third

HospiUl. of Newark..«d was return-!«e h, Ctarie. Morton -nd William
from Trenton, when hU machine Luckhuat, 4 f M t i l w b .

The car stalled ln the ditch Quarter-mlle run-First James En-
^ l d t t decided tose.khelp.nl.: second. Thaddeus Dura; third

machine to go to the near- Henry Ballweg; fourth, Francir
^nTttleves left the body Schwlndlnger. Time. 1 minute 3'

secondsot the car.

LOSES INDEX FINGER

seconds.
8ackrace—First, William ,Luck-

hurst; second". Arthur Schaefer; third

IDWtaite—Timothy / O'ConneU.
!»BI»m Hedeman.
. Swond Ward, First District—Re-
Wan-Frank
;TiTD»le.

fcmocntlc—Charles
«k Hauser.

t5(cond Ward, Second District—
;"»BbHcan-C. Scbaefer, Edmond

arles L. Kelly, John

Ward. First District—Rcpnb-
Org M l n t e l > N e l 8 O n M

Mlntel, WJU-

With Time limit Nearly Dp.
Two New Ooet

FATALLY HURT
AT 1HST1TDTI0N
Edward Groska, nineteen years old,

of 20 George street, Montclair, was
fatally Injured at the New Jersey Re-
formatory, Just across the city line,
Friday afternoon, while working ln
the engine room. He did at the Rail-
way Hospital at 4: 50 o'clock, about
two hours after being rushed there ln
a dying condition.

Groska, it Is said, attempted to stop
a fly-wheel ln motion. With each
revoiunon~oi~tne~^wheel~a~~Tod~shoti

out Groska, It seems, did jot know
this, or If he did, forgot the fact, and
it struck him in. the back. He was
taken to the hospital here in order
to have X-ray pictures taken, but died
before the picture could be com-
pleted. Little if any hope was held
out for tie young man, -when he was
picked up and examined at the Refor-
matory.

Well Known Residents
Are Seriously 111

William J. Opdyck. of 88 Este:
brook avenue, is seriously ill at S
Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth. M
Opdyck went to the hospital somi
time ago for special treatment, hi
health having become Impaired
through his strenuous duties as post
office inspector. On Saturday he suf-
fered a slight stroke of paralysis, af-
fecting his right side. Latest reports

C. A. SLATE
NOT ACCEPTED

BEEN IWUiU

Although no formal statement to

Harry Simmons jjr_ any member ot
;Uo Republican city committee, whteh)
Is composed of county commltteemen,
Allowing the caucus of that group
held last night' in the headquarters
'I the Calvin Coolldge Club ln the>

Engelman .̂bullding. in the_ matter ot
ndorslng the councilmanic 3late o t
he Loyal Citizens' Association It is>

now certain that the endorsement will
not be forthcoming.

In a telephone conversation this)
morning with Mr. Simmons, the editor
earned from the Republican -leaflet,
hat the L. C. A. slate in Its entirety
s not acceptable to the Republican
city committee. Asked just where tho
slate failed to meet the approval ot
,hat. grnun. Mr. Simmons reolled that
!ie could not 6tate.

The committee held a lengthy ses>-
sion last night when the question ot
endorsing the fusion ticket was*
thrashed out, pro and con. Mr. Sim-
mons said that the committee had da- .
cided at this time not to make any
public statement, other than to say-
that the slate finally drafted and!
made publtc by the non-partisan group
was not entirely satisfactory. Whether
It is the Democrats on the elate,
which hold up endorsement of the full
ticket or -whether some of the Repub-
licans named do not meet with the>
approval of the G. O. P. leaders, was)
not stated by their chief.

In—reply to a Question. Mr. Sim-
mons said that no further moeting*
of the committee have been called.
There are but three days left now for
action, either to endorse or refuse)
the Citizens' slate and unless th»
matter 1B hang fire a meeting must
be called before Friday. Mr.' Sim-
mons replied ln the negative to the>
question, "Does the Republican city

indicate that he Is doing as well as
can be expected and hope is enter-
tained for his ultimate recovery.

The many friends of Henry M.
Woodruff, a prominent and lifelong
resident of upper "Ranway. Will re-'
gret to learn that he is seriously il!
at the Ann May Memorial Hospital,
Spring Lake, to which place he was
taken on Thursday from his summer
home at Manasquan Beach. Mr.
Mr. Woodruff was attacked with In-
testinal trouble and an operation be-
came necessary, from which he is
slowly recovering.

committee expect toilet the question
(Continued on' Page Five)

Ur, Fred Jacohy, ot 12Q St. George' Charlea.'_Morton; fourth, Edward
avenue, la ln the Alexlan Brothers \ Dunn.
Hospital suffering from the loss of] The officials included: Starter. Cllf-
the Index finger of his right band, ton Smith; Timer, Hugh Shannon;
The accident occurred at the carbarns Judges. Michael Ennls, Mourice Mc-

TtfO petitions for councilman have
een filed ln addition to those already

announced ln the Record, that of
Louis Jardot. for a term of one year
from,the first ward, and that of Geo.
Bierwlrth, for term ot two years from
the third ward. Both of these seek
the nomination on the Republican
ickeL

With only three more days after to-
day, In which petitions may be filed,
there will have to be great activity
displayed by prospective candidates
if they want to get ln under the line.
To date there have been no Democra-
tlcpetltions -filed-for-may5rFcounoIl-|—County-Phy4»lcian-I.-L^-Snydam,_of_rE^SolPR, Mrs .T J, Rpgnn, Mini Alma,
man-at-large, ward councllmen or
water board, while the .Republicans
have filed for HoB and Ulbrich ln the
fifth ward and for Compton and Maize
In tho first, none others. Many pe-
titions are known, iowever, to be In
circulation.

1AIQOAI&
DEFENSE_GROOP

Completes Committee To Take
Charge of Observance Here

September 12
He was sentenced to the- Reforma-[ To Stage"Minstrel'

tory, April 14, by Judge Newton H.j
Porter, In the Essex County Court of; Plans for a minstrel show to. be
Common Pleas, in Newark, for atro-^held In. November were started-at
clous assault and robbery of twenty-'the meeting last Wednesday night of
five cents from Onnie Arvell, of 46 the Ladies' Auxiliary to the Veterans
South street, Newark, on January 10., of Foreign Wars, Mulvey-Dltmars
Mercy was recommended because of'Post A committee on arrangements
Groska's youth. His parents are dead.! was named comprising Mrs. Joseph

Completion of a DeHnse Day conr-
mittee of ex-service 'men «nd citizens
was . announced by Mayor Frank-I*.
Foulks last night. The members ot
the committee named by the city's)
head are: Dr. Ralph G. ' Still man.
chairman; Ross O. Fowler, J. J. Brltt,
Alfred T.-Craae. Sr.. William F. Veech.

Middlesex, Issued a burial permit Fri- Riker, Mrs. Meta Muller, Mrs. John
day morning. No autopsy was per-' B. Mack and Mrs. Mary Langton
formed. The body was taken to Pet-,Mrs. Elsie Cotter and Mrs. E. P. Wer-
tit's morgue and as there were no'ner were elected to active member-
relatives, burial was arranged for by ship and Airs. Helen MacDonald was
the' Reformatory authorities yester-
day morning.'

Thu. mnvnr Tft-

made an honorary member. A social
time followed the business session.

w,nIH~Wari1' Second District—Re-
S»!.Ca''~John •>•• Hoffman. Horbcrt

In Ellrabeth on Saturday. ran and Hugh Shannon.

CITY TENNIS DOUBLES TOURNEY
NEXT WEEK ON NIGHT COURTS

OuUlde ol Hoft and Ulhrlch none of
the candidates endorsed by the Loyal
Citizens' Association have as yet filed.|
These.two petitions were already In
when the L.' C. A. slate was first
made public. What is to be done|
must needs be done quickly now.

Mrs. Lillian M. Hampton, of 64)
Jaques avenue.-has-flled-her-petition
for county commltteeman on the Re-

Plans for tho annual city doubles
tennis tournament have, been conv

Reg. 3.150 Slides

|c—Margaret JCeefe^has^

rd. Third District—Repub-
Russ.""

Men's $5.OO Patent Oxfords 2O% off, now $4.00]
Jleii^&OO Blaek^and Tan

Hughes.
Mintloir,

f. •'••

i-'.! ,W

SHOESftOP

Second District—Re-
n Van

p l o t e a a n u g
year will bo held at "night on the
courts of tho llderan Outing Club
4hrough-the. courtesy of the grounds
committee,' J. Carlton Jones, chair-
man. T h e event will begin next Wed-
nesday night. September 3, at eight
o'clock and will continue nightly ex-
cepting Sunday until completed. The
finals' will probably be played off the
followta* Wednesday night, depend
tag upon the stie of the entry list.

Greatly Increased Interest attaches
luelf W the tournament this year,

10 a real comer. This boy Is Llnd-1 tion candidates have field for both
lay's young brother, Robert, and'sides ot the fushlon ticket as yet
vhlle the new Combination can liardly. Voters should set their minds at ease
be expected^o~class wlttnTJe~XdnesTjOB7thts~polnt as anycandldate-may

Martin,
DUtrlct-Repub-

Oscar
'/

Garth-

Ulrica, Thos;

-Ab-

(1OU 111 V » T O » " • - ,

Llnaaay which appears to be unbeaj;
able In doubles ln this city. Is to>>
broken up for this year's classic.
5 d L i d y * w T*W«r off5one. and Lindsay
the city doubles' honors for

off

be a much greater
trt ••'•iii in

il^MB^^M^^M^^-f^^&^M^Mi^^^^M :''"•'•' ••.•{'^•••••'•4:-:''y

... , i-«»J.. .. . -.,.. ;,• , .. . (for otner qopmu^Mu^- ——:-r —
^,W))nt inu«d n p ^ j | Q ^ , ; • , •' ;.< a n n e x ' . t b . e . U t J e . v - - ; ^ ; - . . ; . _.•;.:;•.;

HOME ASSURED MOOSE LODGE
AS BOND SALE IS PLEDGED

That Rahway Lodge, Xo. 1363. L. O.
O. M., Is to have a Home of Its own
In the hear future was nsjtired last

Philip H. Gehring, ofthe second ward, I organisation when the building corn-
••—;•«. - " " » » • ' " - ; - " - - •;•"-••Imittee reported that In the Interim
has filed his petition for Republican j olnl%n tUrt „„„;.,„„„ m,,i,(n^ , h i in^^oLindsay will do a "TUden" in this

ear's tournament, taking as his j county committeeman from that ward.
since the previous

I membership had
the lodge

subscribed to

Lindsay pair, they -ara looked to for
plenty ot action and much trouble to
any team they meet Jones will team
with bis fattier, J. H. Jon»3, In pair-
ing which promises to carry, them
far along In the tourney.

About twenty-five teams are ex-
pected to sign up for the tournament.
One- other team besides, tbe two. men-

be endorsed by both, parties, provid-
"ng" that the petition' fo'r.sjach party
is signed only by members'of that
party. No Republican ' can sign a
Democratic petition or vice versa.

iavc_already—entt
the 'pair being Newell Chas'tHand
Pred "Pat" Dunham. The entry lee
for the tourney has been, placed at
12 per team. In addition the losing
t e a m i ^ s tor the electrlolty used on
the night ,eonrt«. : Racquets will be

d d l to th* winnersg ,
awarded-as prlsea to th* winners.

Plans Card Party
Opening their season's card partiea

wlU be a blr event-Wednesday night
it-the-meetlng-ot-BafcwacH Conncn,

•tbe-bond^ssue-coverlns-the-purehaBe
and equipment of the former Jane'
Ayers property in Falton street, oc-
cnpled during the building of the ele-
vation by the ofllces of the Keystone
Construction Company. The building
Is but a block from the center of the
city and accordingly Is very con-
veniently located. It is in the, resi-
dential district.

' All that is now necessary for the
lodge to close the deal for the prop-
erty Is to obtain the sanction ot the
Supreme—Lodge.—which.-. permlBBlon

holding it for ultimate use of the
lodge if It was so desired. He has
greatly improved the property since
aklng it over. The amount to be

raised by a bond issue among the
odgo members for the purchase and

equipment of the building was not
divulged at the meeting last night

No. 106, Degree ot Pocahontas. Mrs.
"Walter L Springer wag made chair-
man or the committee on arrange*
me.nts for the first
ing the summer

follow-
period. She

at nnce. Dictator

quested his committee to meet aa>
quickly as possible to formulate plaaav
for Rahway's'observance of this Na-
tional Defense test.

In notifying the- several member*-
ot the committee of their appointr
ment, Mayor Foulks wrote:

"The President of the Butted. Stale* _
has designated September 12, the-
sixth anniversary ot the' Battle ot St.
Mihlel, as Defense Test Day. On this
date all units of the Army ot the V-
S. (Regular Army, National Guartl
and Organized Reserves) within the-
SecoDd~Corps Area will assemble and-
particlpate in a patriotic demonstrar_
tion, will muster personnel and mako
reports to their headquarters as hete-
Inalter set forth.

"Almost every community will ob-
serve the President's wishes and Inn

pHowever, It Is—the—intention—of—the-i
organization to make the residence
an attractive lodge Home with tho
usual features It the proposition, car-
rles as all indications now point.

During the two years that the build-
ing plan has been an aside i\'lth tho.
lodge, the membership has been great-
ly increased and the lodge Is a great
deal stronger than at that time. Ex-
cellent educational work for the- pub-
lic has brought big results and the
membership has grown by leaps and

purtlffnlnrlv within., th.n PflBJ

G. Kettner, ot Rahway Lodge, holds
title to the property. About two years
ago the lodge' anticipated purchasing
this residence but owing to the con-
dltlon of "the 'property-at that'-flme^

will select her own co-workers. Mrs. | the plan was voted down In lodfe

» year. The Rahway National

t ' B , Stutslen, Mrs. W. I.-Springer 1
and Mrs. Georgejptrlcker were named ]

year..
As an Indication ot the increasing

popularity of the lodge la the class
| Initiation held ln connection with the
' meetlngjats 'night when eight candi-
dates were put thrtiugh all three de-
grees by the officers of- the lodge.

Jrder_th_atthe_pxggram may be prop—
erly attended to in this city, I ami
appointing the above committee. It
will be quite necessary to meet and. !

fofmulateyour plans—as-quickly—as-
possible so that everything will b»

order by September 12. I _ £
am suggesting that Dr. Stlllman act
as temporary chairman and that ha-
call your meeting together."

In order to make Defense Test Day
a memorable one in this city, the war
department has detailed here five ot-
Jeers and two hundred men of tho
311th Infantry Reserve.. IX M.

ner purchased the property 1
nnT»tlnr It:

to
September 12: Thlrunlt-comprlsesv—-
Company E and will assist ta the>
demonstration. As the ̂ r«erana o t
Foreign Wars, American Legftp.
Army and NaTyJOnlon and_G. A.;
hold representation 6n the mmyor'a?

Pour other applicants lor̂  membership 1 committee, it Is expected that
were scheduled for Initiation last'*"«""organizations--win-haTe.

parts in the obaervaBce.

/ '


